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Efficient' Policev Officer - Had
Volunteered to Aid m Capture

of Cavalitnan A

Jlanuer D.'Abreu, tor the past eight
years wenunea wiu . me . ponce , ce-partm-

In, several capacities,. lastly
as inspector of weights and measures,

. died at the Oneen'a hosDltal at 11:30
this morning, the result of a gun shot
wound In

" the abdomen, alleged to
have been Inflicted . by il. F. Fergu- -

son, a memoer oi troop r, 4ta cavairy,
v

whs Is claimed by the police to have
: been a deserter from his ' organiiation

C: .. for a .week past.; i ; ,' yy , : y
v. While the troops were engaged in a

' series of maneuvers in the vicinity ol
; Koko head, a complaintcame Lntp
' police headquarters ' that an 11-yea- r-

old part-Hawaiia- n girl had . been made
the. victim' of a brutal and criminal
assault Officers visited the scene' on
that date, and through their invest!--- f

gatlon all signs pointed to Ferguson,
'. Hhen with the cavalrymen as the man

responsIbW. for lhe deed. ' The police
J- - paid another visit to the encampment

" ";the following Jay when It was learned
'

. that Fergusoa had become tos ted as
,y 'a deserter --y.-;,

y 7 QiZtit-F!r;iJpii?":H- '

'
. T, Shortly .'after o'clock ; yesterday
atiernoon Sheriff 'Jarrett received a

. telephone .ciesrage,) tlys , effect tnat
, - :' man "much" resembling Ferguson

was seen T loitering along the road
'

f leading from the city to the plant ot
V the : v ilarconl "Wireless, Telegraph

yy company; v z y t v i " y. i:
a, Officer Aoreu, who made ihlabeaa-- .

quarters at the khertH' offlce,i yol-- s

Kteered to jc'n f-?-
r

. Captain litilz, V.; ,.va; fe..iaeQ-- .

( tlve Stfien.vbo Zn ;opQlice. machine
'

driven by Llliis,; hastened jto'the
" place , dctlsnated' by their Informant

,v y as the rendezvous- - of Fetguscn. :

The officers' came upon a civilian
clad figure,- - --who: - when- - the machine
bJ been slopped aud --was 'accosted.

- apparently made an attempt to regain
his hat which had been blow away by
the wind. As XLh man,' who was ln--

; atantly: recognlzedVaat,Ferguson,;re-- ,
gained an erect "position be was seen

i to flash a -- gum Without jittering a
word of warning; he Is alleged to; have

. leveled the weapoa and fired point
"

p- blank at Abreu, who was la the1 lead
v 1 1 of the officers. " The shot took effect
A 'In the odcer'a abdomen. --

?
.. . -

- s : At the time the officers! approached
: J .Ferguson he Is said to have , been in
. ''. company with a woman. Abreu appa-

rently failed to realize the serious na--

. a ture of the wound, for he immediately
f took" a' hand ia the scuf fle whlch .

fol--

v lowed ' and ' the. disarming of the.aoi- -

dler.- - That other officers did not meet
1 with Injuries If not death at the hands

of Ferguson an be set down -- to .the.
. fact that .the .captive fas j laboring

. ., under tense .excitement and failed to
release the dutch of the gun in ;his

-- attempt -- to : fire the weapon after --.he
.had used it with deadly effect upon

- Abreu. '; Fe"rgu8on is said to hav made
v repeated attempts to use the weapon

before It was finally wrenched from
his grasp. ; ; - ... J

:

: ITas Efficient ToHcemaii '
' Abreu was hurried to the hospital.

, the seven miles being covered In ree-- ;

ord time, Jle was immediately placed
on the operating table and under the
direction of Dr. Straub his woundare-- v

celved attention. VThe young man lia-pere- d

between life and death through-
out the night and at an early hour
this morning; showed signs of ' slight
Improvement 'It was predicted that
if the patient -- lived throughout - the

; day his ; chances for recovery were
, itlr. 7 . -- 1

t Abreu's death' removes from the
Honolulu police lore a well liked and
efficient - officer. ' He .Joined the force
eight years ao as. a bicycle officer
and rose .Tapldly" In the service He
was promoted tt motorcycle officer
and later was given the position of
iosDector of weights and measures.
Abreu is married and leaves a wife
and five chldlren. He Is a native of

, but came to the islands in
his early years and has always resided
at Honolulu.

Fergoson .has been posted at the
police station for a week past as a
deserter from the Fourth Cavalry. Ac-

cording to police records he is alleged
to have participated in a number of
petty burglaries and is credited with
having made the statement that he
purchased the gun that sent Abreu to
bis death for the purpose of conduct- -

ins: a series of holdups. Officers have
possessed a fairly good description of
the cavalryman furnished by the mili-
tary authorities. '

Ferguson now faces a charge o!

' Special' Sale to make room for
? : ' New Stock.

- h; e, hendrick, ltd.
"Merchant & Alakea, Tel. 2648 5

i Mannrl DIonlzIo Abreu, who
died at Queen's hospital this morn
ing;,.the ilctlm of the gun f a sol-
dier, he was endeavoring to arrest.

murder, the macT having been held in
detention pending the result ; of the
wcund inflicted up In Abreu which
his morning developed into a fatality,
: The funeral services over the. re
gains will take p!ace Sunday after
iocn.tlie hcur not exactly;
determined-T- he.

Lutltania. Society
.

tna vamocs. Ancient uraer ,

."orestere, to which the deceased be-
longed, will participate. ; .
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Serqt. Dan Kamahu Says He Is 1

y Not Treated Right by
.

y the Commission
';' Police Sergeant Dan Karnahu was the

first barianavclalmant to yolce
. a pro-

test . against the: awards of the com-
mission ; which is rjapldly bringing' its
tedious work . to aldose, distributing
judgments . to the, claimants in the
senate' chamber cf the capitol. ;

.' .. s

; "RoUen I "
; stiouted Kamahn to the

crowd of men and women assembled
there, .when he .was handed a slip of
paper calling "for 75.k Is this all. I
get? iToo much politics, I think," he
added, 'and then proceeded to pour
forth a tale of woe, the substance cf
which was to the effect that he had
not been fairly treated. . ,

r R 1st AD POLICE i : S40t
"That was the height of 4unf aimess

an hisVpart declared1 Commissioner
Mailey'o. K. Hopkins,1, who with Com-
missioner Frank h P. Fernandes; has
been handing out the certified copies
of Judgments. .'"As a matter of fact I
question whether f he was entitled tq
as much as he actually received. The

mmission spent nearly, three days on
his claim : alone, merely bccause Ka-
rnahu did not know how many banana
plants he had lost and could not pro-luc-e

any witnesses who could aid his
memory or help us to reach any defi-
nite decision on. the amount he should
be credited w ith. He produced a large
number of witnesses, but none of them
knew how many plants he had owned.
He left us very little to pass judgment
on and we gave him just what we
thought should be a fair recompense."

This Is the first word of objection
to the work which the banana claims
commission has been doing that has
yet been heard. That the commis-
sioners have labored not only pains-
takingly and long, but conscientiously
and fairly, without a thought of any
ulterior motive, has been generally
accepted as a fact among the claim
ants and outsiders alike. It was' con-
ceded early that many claimants
could not recover anything like the
amount they demanded, but it was
commonly understood all would re-
ceive a fair and equal percentage for
the loss sustained by the mosquito
campaign of 1911.

Many who owned banana plants at
that time and suffered their loss did
not take the trouble even id' present
claims, "and it is stated that of the en-
tire 762 judgments entered only two
were for men of entirely American or
English descent.

Up to noon today a total of about
121.000 had been paid out by the
treasurer, nonoring the warrants of
these claimants. This morning's
rush exceeded that of yesterday.
$10,000 being paid out between '9 and
12 o'clock. At this rate the commis-
sion should finish its duties easily by
noon tomorrow.

A meeting of the Promotion Com-
mittee will be held in the rooms of the
committee. Bishop street side. Young
Hotel building, at 3:30 o'clock this aft-
ernoon. , ..

: Alleging cruelty and nonsupport,
Mary Hubert has filed a petition in
circuit court asking a divorce from
Charles Hubert, proprietor of a store
and billiard parlor at Iwilel.- - ;-

-

Assistant Fire Chief Remains
with Firefighters and

defeats Flames

BLAZE IN WAREHOUSE OF
E. 0. HALL AND SON

Nomina) Damage Is Caused by
Blaze That May Have Re-suit- ed

from Cigarette

Wallace W. Blaisdell, assistant
chief cf the fire department proved

I himself a hero at an early morning
Are fn the warehouse of E. O. Hall ft

-- 'Sons, in Bethel, between King and
; Hotel streets. Overcome with smoke
and rendered unable, to attend to his
duties; of directing : the firefighters.',
Blaisdell refused to desert bis post and
go to the hospital for treatment
Within a short time he was sufficiently
recovered to again assume his duties
and ' make a gallant and successful
fight against the flames. .

Police Officer John J. Enwrtght.
while . passing the premises about 4
o'clock - this morning, noticed the re
flection of the blaze upon the win-
dows of a neighboring, store. ; Two
alarms were turned in and by the time
the department including three en-
gines, arrived on the scene the flames
were shooting through the grating on
the sidewalk and all. evidence was tow ,J0'frr.
Jhe. effect; that. the fire would Proea

one. However, oromnt' and effl- -

c.,eBtvw?rk ,viJfc.7u blaze un :'

, oer control wun but nominal 'damage
t to me premises ana contents, accord
tag to1 the estimate made Jby the fire
aepartment . ... : j ;.

w

Investigation made by Chief Charles
H, .Thurst jbidicateg that the .fire
mayVbave been caused by, a. pedestrian
dropping a - lighted cigarette or cigar
beneath' the grating where Jt; ignited
a' quantity of waste.; Adjoining the
place where ihe flames were confined
was'storea a quanuty; or paint var-
nish, turpentine and oils. The depart
ment; spent, some. time Iti flooding, that
portfoh of the- - basement where " the

I

I

.
TO TURN PRO.

I

, Dukej Kahanamoku made an unsuc-
cessful attempt tc clip his own re-cor- d4

for the 220 and 440 yard swims,
at ,8an Francisco. - He failed in both
distances, and, according to the Asso-
ciated 'Press cable,, was much disap-
pointed at disappointing the ctowd
that turned out to see him" perform..

.Close on the heels of this news
comes ( still another rumor that the
Hawaiian water speeder is about to
leave the amateur ranks, and that an
offer of some sort too tempting to be
overlooked, had been made to him
during bis present trip to the coast.
One of the. members of the Hawaiian
swimming team that went to San
Francisco for the Portola events, U
quoted as saying yesterday that iff
Duke set the new marks he was after,
it would be his last appearance as an
amateur.

Other close friends of the swimmer
know nothing of such a proposition,
and ' say that Duke is too anxious tc
make another trip to the Olympic
gaes to throw away bis amateur
standing.

' his Is not the first time by any
means that the rumor of Kahanamo-ku'- s

professional debut has been
handed round. The watchdog of his;
amateur standing has been W. T.
Rawlins," president of the Hui Nalu,
end as Rawlins is with him now, it
is certain that Duke's interests will
be watched, and that the offer, if It
really has been made and accepted,
must be a very good one.

MEN'S CLASS INVITES
ALL TO BE PERSENT

The Men's Class of the First Meth-
odist church takes this opportunity of
announcing to all men of thuxity that
they are most cordially invited to
meet with them each Sunday morning
and join in the discussions. r

This invitation is also heartily ex-

tended to all soldiers, whom it is
hoped will take this opportunity of
spending a pleasant hour in Biblical
instruction.

R. H. Trent, the leader of the class,
will be glad to give the welcome
hand to strangers who come to the
meetings. It is not necessary that
an" be a Methodist to come to this
class. Those not acquainted with th
church will find some of the members
at the door ready to show them to
the class room. Try and be on hand
next Sdhday morning at 10 a. m. and
bring a friend.

Chester Blacow. a machinist in the
employ of the Honolulu Iron Works,

this morning in a serious condition I

due to internal IllneW ' -
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Major-gener- al Leonard Wood,

chief f staff, and Secretary of
War XJndley M, Garrison, In
whose bands rests the handling' of
the United States troops, and "he
will be the directsrs vof the desti-
nies of thearmy In case of war.

QE AMMUNITION

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
SCHOF1ELU BARRACKS, Nov. 7.

Field artillery officers here are ex-

pressing much satisfaction over the
news that the secretary of war has an-

nounced that he will include in his
estimates" for the needs of the army
for the consideration of Congress dur-
ing the coming session, an item car-
rying $6,000,000 for reserve field ar-

tillery ammunition. Contrary to the
announcement briefly covered in the
last service papers, it has been
learned here ttom private advices
from Washington that the amount will
not be wholly included in the army
appropriation bill, but will be divided
between that bill and the fortifications
bill.

In discussing the matter today, a
field artillery officer said: "For many
years the army has known that the
ordnance people have very little if
any reserve ammunition for the vari-
ous types of field guns which we have
in use or in reserve, but nevertheless
prudence has required that the esti-
mates for further supplies prepared in
each year's army bill gave place to
ether important features. Consequent-
ly these requests have been more than
modest until we are now facing a situ-
ation which is urgently calling for re-

lief. lAst year's estimates, prepared
under the direction of Secretary Stim-son- ,

called for expenditure of $2,000.-OC- u.

It was the first time the question
was ever given the attention it has
merited and the secretary and Gen.
Wood, the chief of staff, both ap-
peared before the House committee of
military affairs and made a special

R AY M Hrfl .
;

: ' inmtmm
Arthur G. Smith Will .biscuss

Matter with Suspended Cap- -
4

tain and May Drop Case

Deputy Attjr.-ge- n. Arthur G.-'Sm- lth

Is now ready to meet Captain: of De-

tectives McDuffie half way and settle
ther charges against the officer, if
possible, without a hearing befori the
civil service commission. It has been
almost; definitely decided now; that
the suspended captain shall appear
before Smith with his attorney, EL
C. Peters, and be given a private
hearing. ...

This hearing, as at present planned,
will take place before Monday morn
ing,' possibly tomorrow. Both ' Peters
and Smith are anxious to have it
oyer; before the first of the week In
cfder that they may be able to'appear
before the commission, when it con-
venes Monday, and state whether or
not the charges are to be dropped.

If McDuffie is able to explain sat
isfactorily" the things now held
against him there will be no hearing.
before the commission, according to
Smith. He emphasized this morning
that he Is not attempting to get
either McDuffie or Detective Ketlett
discharged that he is merely carry
ing on his investigation as an investl-- ;
gator and without any personal feel-- 1

ing in the matter to influence his
work.

"I am not after McDuffie," he said.
"Nor am I after Kellett. I have sim-
ply been making an investigation
iased on certain grave charges. If
the suspended men are able to show
that the charges are not well founded,
I have no reason to object; and 1

will then be glad to drop them.
Former District-attorne- y Breckons.

who may be a witness in the case
against McDuffie, if he comes to the
city and the charges are not dropped.

a. m . . f .

be4gtood
ne

the charges with him. particularly the
opium feature of

Peters still ill at his home.
has notified his office probab-
ly will be down tomorrow.

Fred Douglass, well-know- n

in local theatrical circ's pianist at
Hawaii passed away at

Queen's Hospital this morning, death
resulting from The de-
ceased was to have been given a

on Tuesday evening. Douglass
leaves a wife, a resident of
this city. Arrangements were made
today to a dance Waikiki Inn
on next Tuesday evening, pro-
ceeds turned to Doug-
lass.

What is to be best pho-- J
tograph Queen Liliuokalanl is now
in the studio having!
been him recently, and
is now being enlarge framed
presented her majesty. The picture
is full-lengt- h, Mr. Bonine
Inloiufo Kvl'. Uunwi4 .kit '

.
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Ilezican Dictator's Hoply to Demand of

T7ilson Will Deny Jaislxt to Forco Hia
; Elimination Lind Haliinc last

Effort' Fop PcjaceBnt Hovompnt of
Troops by land

.Auodated

WASHINGTON; D. C., Nov:v7. Twenty-fou- r hundred
marihesvfrom the PhUadelphia and Portsmouth yards were
today ordered to Guantanatno, Cuba, at once prepared to
capture a theoretically hostile port This is taken as
part of the plans of Washington to prepare for threatened

HUEBTA WON'T
JAsocii4

MEXICO CITY. Mex-- P Nov. 7--

ity' that the reply of Gtneral Huerta : Wilson's demands will stats tnat
the United States has no legal or moral right to demand his elimination
and to insist that he name no successor, who Is one, of his own partisans.

vs. ' Y ; ,. .' .''J.' :yy$:y ir : ? yy,.'. ' a

IIESItJ O 'EBEPAEES FOB T7AIi ;

Associated
MEXICO CITY. ! Mex- - Nov, 7.

by.the. gvernmenjt .today when , banknote were rn;ade legah tender.
"

Tha
merchants' hoarding their '-.'

, The army is,' now impressing thousands of peons Into service, and thers
are", Insistent rumor that Huerta Intend to draft 5O0,0COtmen mili-

tary, purposes. ' , s. 'y'.r':y'y:i:-,- '
. .' .

; ; Llnd. i President Wilson's special envoy,, has i unexpectedly re-

turned and ismaking an endeavor to expedite a peaceful solution off;
critical situation.;;. :''r'-- i

:'-y- '
' y r .

- 1

fVT'A IT A DPfnTO.T1 1

iAssgciUMU
HAVANA, ;Cuba, Nov; 7 Gen.. Felix Diaz, Vs arrested ners, t.-- ..

charged iwlth shooting Pedro Guerrero, his assailant of last nijht, wha
been Identified asa member the Carrania faction.. Th facts surroun3-in- g

the affray are obscure, vthough : It . Is reported that Olaz; was walklrj
along vth'e Plaza. when he was attacked and-wa- s' stabbed twice, neither
wound being serious. Guerrero was shot in abdomen. his concijtlc.n

' 'Iacrltlcal.v''l.;v:v:.;v'"' '.'
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- LONDON,; Eng Nov.

diel here today of old age.

: ,, TAwocla ted
Rrnr.ifBninr.P- - Mass.: Now 7 v

Drt and discoverer of the causes
failure. :

.ry c... :
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TO BECOI AID

TO JEFF M'CAl

News Jeff McCarn's confirmation
by the senate as United States dis
trict-attorne- y Hawaii has opened
up a new avenue of speculation amon?
the attorneys nf the Democratic
faith. Who will be McCarn's assist-
ant? Is he bringing a deputy with
him from the mainland, as It is under-
stood he has a perfect right to do?
Is he eoinsr to insist on the retention

the present assistant, C. C.'Eittinp.f
or does he expect to recruit his staff
from tne rank3 of Hawaiian Bourbon -

ism?
It became known today that Bitting

the U. S. maj-Rhal'- nff!r in San

nas noi ueen neara irom as yeu omiin doesn't want the position any longer
!ays that he does not know that!uad in Js eager to escape from
Breckons has any information; but the duUes of tne offlce it is under-tha-tas he has heard that will McCarn will receive advice to
nere oauiruaj, wisnea 10 aiscusslthls f.ttt ln ipttAP n.-Qiti-n htm

tlmru.
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ben-
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to
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he

is like,7- - "he
informs

cumbent that job can hardly be
regarded as "plum." as th salary
is hardly' commensurate with the leeal
ability and onerous, tedious toil. It

The new district attorney fs nroh.
ably already on hi3 war across the

headed for Honolulu and 5
expected to arrive, here within -- 10
days or two weeks, thrush no
information to that effect has been
received. Sufficient time s thought
to have elapsed sin his appoint-
ment by President Wilson, however,
to permit him make all prepara-
tions for the removal the. fslanda.
Bitting franklr declared - today bis
eagerness to be relieved of duties
in the office and said he hoped; he

be free at. least Thanksstv-in- g

Day. He is willlnsr to remain
or three weeks until Mr. McCarn has
been able to familiarize himself wlr

. ,1 j i -

A'

move

And Sea Qoea On
r " ;

Tftts Cable!

STEP. D OT7IT y
Pi -mm Cable , . ,

It Is understood here on hlsh author

Press Cable) . - -
,

Action tookina toward war was taken

TTT T3 A "77 ATT. A S

:S team wauivi - f

Press Cablel
Russell Wallace, compeer of-- Darwin,

Press Cablel
Howard McBurney, anatomJcal: ex- -

appendicitis, died here today of heart
xy

REtilQIOOS BASEBALL
t Ji E W SUN DAY PASTIME

;. By Latest Malll : ' t

3A JOSE, Oct. Men of. the --

Bible' class of the First Presbyterian
Sunday School are . In the midst of a
world's aeries of their own.. .;, They
are playing religious baseball and a
game played each ;Sua:lay.
' The ''squad" has been divided Into
two teams. "pitcher" delivers' ques- - '

tions'to. the team" at'baUVA suc-

cessful answer is a hasehlt. " The bat-
ter may rest cn his Iaurel3 , at first
cr try for a double, triple" or home
run by answering two, three or four
questions. If he misses he Is out.
Three out retire thjs side. It takes
four singles to score a run. ; Each side
has a pitcher to ' occupjr the verbal
"rifle pit" and bating order keeps r

coming for the- - hardesf twisters he
can deliver nntil three have been re
tired. , '

. ;y ?

'
The plan, created such wide inter--

est yesterday that it will be kept In
operation.

says he wants to get out at, the ear- - :

liest possible moment., '. v
As no direct word has come to Ha-- ';

waif -- from Mr. McCar since his ap-

pointment, there is .no means of know-
ing his plans or Ideas with regard to '

the office or his attitude' toward poll- - '

mind, waitfng-- to Jtifi, guided; In even
his preliminary action jr; by. the situa-
tion as he flnd it. Meantime a num-
ber of young legal luminaries of .pro-
fessed Democratic leanings 'have - be,
gun to grco-- Y themselves anostenta'-tiocsl- y

fcr the first "plum that seems
likely: to be -- offered V ia the Islands
since the' change-l- n the national! ad-

ministration. -- .J." a- -

James D. Dougherty, director-ge- t

eral of the 1314 Floral Parade and
Mid-Wint- er Carnival is now at Wal-luk- u,

.Maui; on ; business pertaining
largely to the rebrcary ''celebration.
Mr. Dougherty" is. rmaking arrange-- ?

ments fcr .Maul ;to Jsend, a baseball
teaiti to Honolulu'to participate In the "

InteHsIand., series during,; the carni-
val,; and letters received here frr- -j

him-ar- e to the effect that the ?

of; the series is no - y

c "r- V T fa '

Francisco, written by It. W. Breck-!tic- s In the territory. Il ls considered
ons. It also understood that Breck- - f?uitP however., that Is pro-en- s

incidentally the new in. ceedltlg to his new home'wlth a free
the

a

de-
mands.

continent,

recen

to
to

his

could by
two
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ME
. With every prospect for a bigger
and better tourist business than ever

wfufiT current ..w,,; T, tIthe American-Hawaiia- n, passenger
md for dig!

Matson Navigation Company, will re
main in the. transpacific passenger
trade and be operated on a route that

' will include Seattle and Taco ma, Ho-
nolulu and perhaps one other Island
yorL. v". '' ;t:.'-- -

. Tha 1'.r,'rnrW?in.AnBtra1jiotari HnAr

Ilakura - that arrived , here from" the
northwest with all accommodation tor

. Honolulu passengers filled ; to
has demonstrated beyond any

w doubt that the time Is-rip- e
: for addi-

tional direct service . between the
souna ana xne xsianas. ,

As regards" freight, that business is
. well handled ; by the operation of the

Watson Navigation steamers- - llyades
and H Ilonian. During the sugar 'sea-
son all steamers in the Amerlcan- -

"Hawaiian service also make regular
calls at Seattle or Tacoma.- - Passen-
ger traffic : is a; featured that has InL

the opinldn of shipping people been
sadly neglected.; Vith but one direct

. vessel a month In the .
Canadian-Australasia- n

servioe, the ; average
tourist from the northwest who would
visit the Islands must proceed to San
Francisco In order to connect with a
vessel departing for Honolulu.

The Honolulan. is splendidly; fitted
out for this particular trade. ' The

'vessel N staterooms and
suites equal if pot better than those
found on the majority of trans-Pacifi- c

liners passing through this port. The
Honolulan can accommodate at least
50 cabin passengers. ' There is a com--

i plete refrigerating plant; aboard.' v;r
It was .pointed.' out today that "the

Honolulan, migar te operatea, witn
praf.t in taking cargoes of sugar and
pines to San Francisco, proceeding to
llie Sound for return freight and pas-
sengers, and thereby covering a; tri-
angular route In returning to the

.Islands ;;-- ; . .. t

Matson company was to have expired
this month. It Is now. stated that the
vessel will be continued In service for
an Indefinite time. : fv " ;

; --
' :u-'.v; ?a "

More Ccal from Australia. -

The British freighter Manningtry,
a vessel that has before .visited 1 thi3
port. Is reported to have been char-tere- d

to load" coal at Newcastle, N.
S. W to the amount of about 6000

; tons, the fuel beiug. consigned to the
Inter-Islan-d Steam. Navigation Com-

pany. Tho , Manningtry is on the
lerth to tail from rthc Australian' pod
at n early date, : v . -

'
-.- V
Maui An Island Arrival.

Bringing hlpments of .cattle . and
: sundries the Inter-lslan-d steamer

arrival Kawainae

ttie Alaul met wun
rough feather oh the homeward .trip.

AND
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. Vhales are declared as plentiful to
the southward of the Hawaiian isl-
ands, according to a report brought to
this city by officers In the Canadian
Australasian liner Niagara, which
in steaming from Australia by the way
of New . Zealand and Fijian ports, Is
reported to have sighted the Amer-
ican - steam whaler Gaybead. It will
be remembered that the Gayhead was
seen hovering off the coast of Hawaii
near Mahukona some weeks' .ago, and
the vessel was then reported to off-
icers in the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mau-
na Kea. wbo brought, news of the
whaler's operation in island waters, to
Honolulu.

When about 1000 miles south of Ha
waii the Gayhead crew is reported to

'French bounty earner of formerhave -effected of a number
cf whales, and at that, time the empty
casks were being rapidly . filled with,
oilr The Gayhead left tfce coast along
the latter part of August and it was
the Intention of Captain Porter, mas-
ter of the whaler, to take his command

I to the extreme South Seai, with a
view or later returning: to 'the Arctic
to complete his catch. The prediction
was made by omcers ; in "the Niagara
that the northern cruise would not
be fpund necessary. .

" ' 'V.-.- i

,

Another Fleet to Orient :

That, the shipping interests -. have
faith In the future of the 'transporta
tion business - between San" Francisco
and the Orient is shown' by the fact
that Swayne &: Hoyt have 'decided to
operate a fleet i of vessels : regularly
Instead of loading an occasional
tramp steamer. "The new' line-rillb-e

known as . the Red Funnel line, and
for the present the following steam
ers will be operated: IndrawadI, ya

and Inverclyde. These ves-
sels will carry about 9000 Jons ' each.
and , from present indications 4 there

ln keepingthere Is a report iharn

of sugar and . othersteamship Honolulan, The of Sw&vneft Hovt

tpa-citj- t

possesses

quarter

merchan- -
freight dMislon

is a distinct departure from the form
er policy 1 to handle only coasters. : It
is expected .that the new: line will
grow . to; an , importance "heretofore
achieved only ... by foreign liners rep
resented here.-Sa-n' Francisco Exam

Chlyo Delayed In Departure - ; i

The large quantity of "freight from
various ' ports 4 throughout the Orient
destined for 'Honolulu, caused rthe de
lay of an hour in the dispatch of the
Japanese liner Chlyo " Maru for San
Francisco last I,evening. The Chlyo
Maru sailed shortly, after 6 o'clock
taking a few layover cabin passengers.'
While at this port, the vessel was dis-
charged of 1248 tons-- of merchandise;
Among the steerage passengers who
left the vessel at this point, were 102
Japanese, 99 Filipinos- - and 17 Rus-
sians. v';r4 k v: : .? i

Alaskan Goes to San Francisco. - '

The freighter
Alaskan will proceed from- - Hilo to
San Francisco before steaming for
the i Isthmus, of Tehuantepec, according

to statements "made here' today.
The vessel is being' discharged of one
of the largest' shipments of general
cargo to arrive' at an island port In
a single bottom In many months. The
Alaskan will call at Kahulul and Hilo,
leaving the latter port on November
11th. The Alaskan will be supplied
with 2300. tonsf of sugar at Honolulu.
The cargo brought here 'from the
Sound' includes shipments of flour,
feed and grain. " Fourteen "thousand
bales of hay have been removed from
the vessel. ; y
AstaUcs Swarm the SUnehnria'

-- Asiatic steerage passengers swarm
the Pacific Mail now
en route from China and Japan ports
and due to arrive v at Honolulu on
next Monday afternoon, according to
late cables received at the agency of
H. Hackfeld & Co; The Manchuria is
bringing 5 cabin, 2 second class and
243 Asiatic steerage, passengers for
Honolulu. The- - through list Includes
70 cabin, 35 second class and 296
steerage passfengerav; The present In-

tention is to dispatch the Manchuria
for San Francisco at 10 o'clock on
Tuesday morning. During the stay of
the vessel at the port, 1820 tons
Oriental merchandise will be dis
charged.

Hilonlan Away for the Coast
The Matson Navigation steamer Hi-Ioni- an

sailed from Hilo for. San Fran-rise- n

last even ine-- . th vessel" tftVinc a
hea77f1part w of 8Ugal" and Pservetltoday.i Thervessel hinded 75 ,

Hllonl PPfl flt fmir
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American-Hawaiia- n

HnerManchurla

island ports, where mainland freight
was discharged and island products
placed aboard.

Cargoes brought, to the port iu five
steamers are now awaiting consignees
at Alakea wharf. The Pacific Mail
liner Manchuria from the Orient is
due to arrive here on next Monday
and will add at least 1200 tons of
merchandise to the accumulation. '

Hawaiian
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NEAR GENERAL SURVEY OF SUGAR TRADE
TeL 1281 James H: LoveHOVERED

REEFS

Declared " by residents along the
road that encircles Diamond Head, to
have hovered dangerously near the
reefs that jut out from the famous
headland, aud which at the present
time hold the bark S. C. Allen a pris-
oner, the French bark Breagne, from
European ports, proved an object of
intense interest as well as solicitude
to many people last evening, as the
vessel neared the port.

The Bretagne, Captain H. Lelavle.
Completed a voyage of 147 days from
Hamburg, the vessel receiving a full
shipment of products from the conti-
nent, including fertiliser, galvanized
iron ware, liquors, and general mer-
chandise.

The vessel, while taking a course
believed by ' the landlubbers to have
been' dangerously near the projecting
coral and rock, took a turn seaward
and at noon today was off the harbor
awaiting the arrival of the port offi-cials- .'

The Bretagne comes to the agency
of H. Hackflld & Company. The ves-
sel represents a fine type,, of the

the capture
years. The bars: was mult in'
and Is 2197 tons register.

In' view of the fact that many wind-ja- m

ipers have jmet with much nasty
weather " in rounding " the Horn; , the
passage ' completed by the Bretagne
is looked ..upon as' a - very creditable
one.f The vessel Is to remain here for
several weeks, f The bark Is 277 feet
long, 40 feet beam and has a depth
of 22 feet 6 Inches.- '

iThe plight M ithe; distressed bark
S. C. 'Alien, whlchr when passed by
the ffkrers and men In the Bretagne
created a profound Impression upon
the ieamen. - They ' had many ques
tions to launch dt the federal officers

; wnen tna vessel was visuea mis ax- -

ternoon. .
' :r V

Passengers and mail forwarded from
Honolulu , to the mainland in the Dce-ani-q

liner Sonoma, reached San Fran-
cisco at noon yesterday.

Following b voyage of 156 days, the
ship John Ena Is reported to have ar-

rived at Delaware Breakwater with a
consignment of 'sugar loaded at Hilo.

Freight' from the
steamer Alaskan paving filled ' the

j two railway wharves .a their capacity;
. the vessel har bejen 'Shifted tp the

llackfeld ;twharr.i;. 5 1 ;

In a search made of the Japanese
liner Chlyo Maru by her; officers; one
Japanese stowaways Was discovered,
who will: be held under detention and
returned, to his native land;

To call! here for; bunker; coal, the
British freighter Ecclesia is jflue to ar-
rive Monday and will be supplied witr
about 300 tons of bunker coal before
proceeding to Australian ports with a
large shipment cf lumber., - ;

ft.-

Friday.'-'No- v. 7.
Temperature 6 a. m., 68;. 8 a.m.,

75; 10 a. m., ,75; 12 noon, 76.- - Mini-
mum last nlght 67;" ' : :

' Wind --6 a. m., velocity 4; 8 a. m.,
velocity 1,-1-0 a. m., velocity 6;' 12
noon, velocity 7. Movement past 24
hours, 118 miles.

Barometer at 8 a. m., 29.9. Rela-
tive humidity, 8 a. m., 71. Pew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 64. Absolute humidity, .8
a. m., 6.643. Rainfall, Trace.

PASSE5GEIIS BOOSED.

Per stmr: Claudine, for Maui ports,
Nov. 7.-- Max Greenbaugh, G. Bustard,
J. R. Souza, Mrs. Souza, F. H. Kuhl-ma- n,

M. Nunes, Jas. Souza, W. D.
Baldwin,-- Mr. and Mrs. A. Grass, Mrs.
J. C Chung, D. L. Akwai, Miss C.
Williams, Rev. J. P. Kapihe, Miss A.
Trabins.'

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo via
way ports, Nov. 8. F. C. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Lutz, R. L. Miller,
K: G. Glllett, Mrs. Gillett, T. D.
Skinner, E. Harrigan, T. P. French,
C. H. McBride, H. Giffard. fi. S.
Gray, Mrs. W. J. West, T. F. Sedg-
wick, G. K. Larrison, Miss I. McCor-risto- n,

M. A. McConnley. J. B. Bar-
rett, Miss L. H. Seabrook, Miss E. A.

0f!Talbert, J. K. Loheai, Mrs; Loheai,
Mrs. J. o. Feterson, ri. feier son,miss
Hayden, Mr. and Mrs. T. Mi Hayden,
Miss A. TaUetL

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maul, Molo-kata- nd

Ianai iortsJsov. 11. M. Simp-
son,. W. Mutch, Miss E. Wilcox.
' Per stmr. KInau, for Kauai ports,
Nov. 11. Misa, J. Kingsbury, Mrs. H.
D. Wishard Carl Boyer, C. F. Lund,
Mrs. Ah Lee, Miss Ah Lee."

Per stmr. Kilauea, for Hilo and
way ports, Nov. 12. Alfred Kroft,
Mrs. Kroft, Margaret Kr6ft, Theo.
Kroft, W. Alston, Mrs. Alston, Mrs.
B. Seelig, Mrs. W. M. Lindsey, Miss
Sorensou. Mrs, Sorenson, A. JL Tra-phage- n,

Miss M. Hind, W. T. Frost,
S. Spitzer, L. Pu Hing, Miss E. Robb.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Nov. 14. Y. Van Hing, Mr.
Nicoll, C. C. Wames.

BAGG-AG-E TRANSFER
. , RINQ UP 2464. LORRIN K. SMITH ,

FURNITURE1 AND PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.

ress Co.,

Preliminary Estimates on the
American and European

Crop Is Published -

Willett & Gray's latest Sugar Jour-
nal says:

STATISTICS BY SPECIAL CA-

BLES. Cuba. The six principal
peffs: Receipts, none; exports 13,000
tens; stock, 63,000 tons.

Harvesting baa ended.
Receipts entire Island 1000 tons,

e gainst 2000 tons last week. 7000 tons
last year, and 4000 tons in 1911.

Stocks in the United States and Cu-

ba together of 212,796 tons, against
273,936 tons last week and 148,109
tons last year, an increase of 94,687
tons from last year.

Europe. Stock in Europe, 494,000
tons, against 384.00& tons last year.

VISIBLE SUPPLY. Total stock
of Europe and America, 736,796 tons
against 632,109 tons last year at the
same uneven dates. The increase of
stock Is 204,687 tons against an in-

crease of 267,743 tons last week To-

tal stocks and afloats together show a
visible supply of 781,796 tons against
053,109 tons last year, or an increase
of 128,687 tons.

RAWS. i-- There has been no
change In quotations for the week un-

der review.
Centrifugals of 96 degrees test are

still 2c c&f. and 3.48c per lb. duty
paid." '

;.

The business has been light and
without need of special comment.

The notable feature is the comple
tion of the annual sale of a consider
able portion of the Louisiana crop for
early delivery to refiners. The amount
to be delivered by, planters and ac-

cented by the .refiners Is stated at
(AAAAA mil MA - Itnim ImfrtFrt TYa.

and the price is 3.31c this
per 96 degree deliver-- 1

: Preliminary
ed in. New Orleans, which Is
ts the equivalent of 3.48c per lb. de
livered ' In New York for 96 degree

' 'test centrifugals. .' This establishes, a continuous sale
and purchase of these sugars for the
next two months at 3.48c per lb. basis
without" regard to the fluctuations of
the. New .York market . either up or
down: The quantity represents pos-
sibly 100,000 tons of the crop, which
is likely to be as much as can
be produced of refining grades during
the period named. . ; " '

;

As this purchase - will supply, the
place of an equal amount from other
sources,' It is scarcely likely that the
present- New Yotk price will vary to
any "taarked .7. extent, ' although : the
strong and rising' market xf Europe
would seem to invite 'buying from
Cuba1 should'.anvi poncessiori becomefiecessaryithftDansellersA v;

We give ' elsewhere herewith our
Vie 'wis.- of thd general sugar situation
and T outlook,7 .as seon, by bur revised
estimate of thfr'world crops herewith.
; The present views abroad as Indi-
cated ?.by the course of
values for beet sugar,Vappear 'to con-
firm' our own. .v- - "v "' 'V-,- : ?

I The cable ' today reports .an" active
demand for beet sugar at advance,
which represents a "smart. rifie of 3d.
p6r 'cwf for the- - week;- - for. this and
next inohthv'ahd'2!4dr for futures oi
May delivery; v-- 1

v-
- "v

Cane Javas are at '10s ci.f.
basls Which cannot be compared with
last Peek's' quotation of lid. ld.,
floating landing:' basis. Hereafter the
quotations will be given in the new
basis, 'whfc is virtually :the basis for
96H'tesr- - Sentrtfugalsr cbst,: freight
and insurance.

Inasmuch ': as our present value of,
centrifugals, is r 3.48c per lb., against;
4.14c per lb. parity of European sugar:

in New York, it would seem j

that some ' explanation tf the large j

difference of 66 qts. per 100 lbs. would j

be in order, but the only explanation j

is the usual one of supply and, de- -'

mand. So long as supplies here can'
be had at this difference below Euro-
pean parity there is no occasion to
pay any more for urineeded supplies.

This condition will regulate Itself
eventually under new tariff basis in
1914 and probably in the way of the
course of the European markets more
closeiy. We somewhat doubt if very
much of thl next Cuba crop will
Its way here at mere cost of pro-
duction (2c c. & f.) provided the U. K.
markets retain their strong advancing
tendency, which is now so prominent
in the general situation.

Our domestic beet sugar producers
did a wise thing in withdrawing their
competition from the extreme eastern
markets. There is encouragement in
this paper this week, we think, for
the curtailment of a disposition to dis-
pose of their entire produtcion at cur-
rent prices before March 1, 1914. They
may do better later!

Guma-Meje- r give final out-
turn of the Cuba crop of 1912-1- .' as
2,428,537 tons, or tons over
their first estimate and 532,55: tons
in excess cf the previous crop.

Mr. Himely's final outturn does not
vary materially from the above, his
crop outturn being 2.429,240 tcis.

NEW CUBA CROP PROSPECTS.
In general there were smaller than
usual plantings made for' the new
1913-1- 4 crop, and the weathex condi- -

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants
Exchange

Frida.v, Not. 7.
HILO Sailed Nov. . r:3() p. m., S.S.

Hilonian. for San Francisco.

Aerograms
S.S. MANCHURIA Arrives from

Yokohama Monday 3 p. m. and pro-
ceeds to San Francisco Tuesday 10
a. m. 1820 tons cargo
for Honolulu. Passengers on board:
75 cabin, 27 second cabin and 441
Asiatic steerage.

tions the growing period
were variable. ,

At a number of factories Improved
machinery Is being installed to some
extent and three new Centrals are be-
ing built to operate during coming
season ,thus somewhat increasing the
grinding capacity as a wrole.

Special reports just received by us
from a large number of Central facto-
ries in all provinces estimate
an average Increase of cane (over the
quantity harvested last year) provided
favorable weather is experienced.

There has been, however, a lack of
rain . in several important localities,
with satisfactory conditions elsewhere,
which must be taken Into considera-
tion In forecasting the crop out-tur- n.

Also, the risk' of hurricanes is not
yet ended, and much depends on the
weather during the next two or three
months.

The probable final results are so in-

definite at this early date that we pre-
fer not to estimate them, but can only
say that a reasonable expectation
would be a'new crop outturn of 2,400,-00- 0

tons. ; -

OUR CANE CROP ESTIMATE. In
this number we give our preliminary
estimate of the new cane sugar crops
of the world for the season of 1913-1- 4,

by countries, amounting to a total of
9,911,800 tons, showing a net increase
of 700,045 tons as compared with the
cane crops of last season.

The important --changes are increas-
es of 155,000 tons in Louisiana, 90,000
tons in Philippines, 120,000 tons In
Java, 60,000 tons in Formosa, 90,000
tons in Australia and 63,000 tons in
Argentina, while no material change
is anticipated In Cuba." ;

;
-

OUR AMERICAN BEET SUGAR

cember 15th. CROP. ESTIMATE. --We give In.
estimateoflb., basis test;

figured

nearly

advancing

the

lOHd.- -
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find
the

Messrs.

146.6S0

(projected);

throughout

the- -

located

the new American beet sugar crop for
the season of 1913-1- 4 as being 640,000
tons,r dependent upon suitable weather
conditions until the 'close of he cam-
paign, while the crop as a whole is
not quite as large, as anticipated ear-
lier In the year, and the' production In
California ) Is now expected to show
seme decrease, the prospects are that
Colorado and Michigan '.. will make
considerable gains over, last year, and
several other states will show slight
increases In crop, outturn, thus - the
total for the United States promises
to be J 5,936 tons larger thaa the pro-
duction of last ', season, Jwhlch ; was
624,064 lonsl! H fV?: ,;,:, V;--

'WORLD'S PRODUCTION : AND
CONSUMPTION. The new cane and
beet sugar crops of the "world give
promises cf a, normal Increased total
yield, estimated Jo outturn possibly
Jj'20,98l tonsv more . than those, of last
season . In the 1912-1- 3 campaign the
total production was, In tons: ; Cane,
9,21 1,755 ; European beets, 84110,000,
and American beet, 624,064; total, ,18,-145,81- 9;

while for the ; new ' season
U913-14- )' the estimates T are: v Cane,
Cane, 9,911,800; European beet,' 8,415,-00- 0,

and American beet, 640,000? total,
18966,800 tons, i "K; '

, Half of the. Increased production Is
In eastern countries, where it will be
absorbed, except possibly it may ad-

mit of exports of part of the next Java
crop to Europe. The increase in Lou-slan-a

and JHawail will be consumed In
the ' United ' States. Cuba ' promises
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about, tire same production as last sea
son. - ' ..?" V-;

HThe only increa.se In Europe 'is-l-a
Russia, where most of it Is wanted td
tin depleted stocks,' leaving only a
moderate quantity; : probably i for ex-
port'-' ,p:f:py is:p t

Invisible stocks In principal counr
tries are still less than the normal
(since the great deficiency in produc
tion of two years ago), and the actual
consumption throughout the world is
largely increasing, indicating that not
more than the usual stocks will

at the end of this campaign to
carry over to next season.
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housekeeping rooms.

Large housekeeping rooms, gas and
running water; also single rooms;
close in; fine locality. Phone 5332.

"- "cm iun .

A calf on King street - Ownef can
have same, - calling at . corner King
and Aloha lane. 5696-- lt

mm ' Mi's
'

"'0&
Now Stock

A Powder of such infinite to Cockroaches that,
after one shaking into cupboards and on shelves, etc.,

the home is quickly ridden of the Pests.

Don't Forget the rest the
Remedy Every 111"

HOLLISTER'S

4f

See Our Window

FORT
STREET

Grand Sale of Oriental Holiday Goods

TWO

CHRISTMAS

repulsiveness

STORES

The JaDanese Baz!

12.09

Now
On"

Opposite Catholic Cnurcij

Isoshima, King Street, near Bethel

1

;

"



Vai! Quench That Thirst

LooliD Good
Makes you feel good.

Suitable for a table or side wall.

Remored to 1135 Fort St.
rhono 4344.'

Fine Assortment
; ;just received ;. J

X QUAINT DISHES - CURIOS"
VASES HARDWARE,

CHRISTMAS GOODS.- ;lrgive us X: call- -;
'

K; Samura Store
; Kapiolani Bldg., Al-tke- Street

(We , will retail goods during
' the months of November and :

December) ::K:'::'.'--

1, 2 or 3 ARTISTIC MONO-

GRAMS
'

STAMPED

. FEE
WITH r EACH BOX ' OF STA--. '

; - WlONERE AT?. ' Vv

vie Arts 6 trans jikd
--r

"They certainly know how to do
- up Ladies' Waists at the'' i .;

F R E N CH LAUND R V.
better even than on the main-
land ISays a recent visitor.)

Phone 1491 rx

NEW SHIPMENT OF

..;.. Jt ArrlveoV J
NEW YORK SHOE CO.

: Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel.

LA DIES S HO E S

All Leathers--43 and $3.50 I

H . r A F 6 ? N G C O ..
? Hotel and Bethel Streets

v..

Beautiful N. -- ,

Christmas
" Moderately Priced

; xXXx.:.
At ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

Xmas Candies
J FOR DEAL E R S :

; Societe Chocolats
BELLINGER & HOTTEL

75 Pauahl St : r7 " " Phone 2529

New Styles In v,
HA T S

P A tfJk M A: AND C LOTH
At Mainland Prices.- -

FUKUR09A CO.
Hotel 8L. cor-- Bijou Las.

ME FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP-SUE-

Y
DINNER AT

New York Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu

S. Kelilnol, Mgr.; -- Tel. 4795

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY,

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK 'HEADQUARTERS

1059 Fort Street

STAH-unxE- m oiyes Ton
TODAY'S SETT&rODAT. v

LooK

Mofiiitie orb

A sale ot 25 shares of Hawaiian Ag-rictultu- re

was reported this, morning
to the stcck. and, bond exchange. It
went at 126. The last time. It was
sold the stock brought 190. It has
been bid 110, while 140 was asked
for It , ? , ....

This was the only sale reported to-

day, between, the boards and. no sale
was made during the sessionj: this
morning. a

Beginning tomorrow, all trains of
the Oahu Railway & Land Company
will be run over the Moanalua cutoff,
and from now: on Moanalua will be
discontinued, as a passenger station,
'i he new cutoff . eliminates about
three-quarter- s of a mile of track and
does away with two sharp "curves.

BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 49.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND OR
DINANCE NO. 43 OF THE CITY
AND COUI4TT OF HONOLULU.

1 ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE
RULES AND REG- -

k ULATIONS FOR THE PLUMBING '
AND DRAINAGE OF BUILDINGS
AND THE CONSTRUCTION OF
HOUSE SEWERS IN THE CITY
AND COUNTY. OF : .HONOLULUj

1 TERRITORY iOF. HAWAII; v PRO.
VIDING FOR THE APPOINTMENT
OF PLUMBING, INSPECTORS OF

: THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HO
NOLULU.V V--. AND PRESCRIBING

: THEIR. POWERS AND DUTIES
PROVIDING FOR THE EXAMINAv
TION; REGISTRATION, LICENS-
ING AND BONDING OF PLUMB--

ERS IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU: AND PRESCRIB- -

. I ING PENALTIES FOR 7 VIOLA-TION- S

OF, THE PROVISIONS .OF
THE ORDINANCE. ', - -

-- B It Ordained hy in? People of the
City and County 'of Honolulu:; ' i

Section 1. Section 2 of Ordinance
No,? 43 of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu" is hereby amended so as to
read as follows: ' :

. ; j 'i:

BOARD OF EXAMINERS;' ?
Section 2, The Board of Supervis-

ors, shall appoint, five suitable per-
sons, one of whom - shall ! be a gen?
eral contractor, . one a sanitary engi-
neer, one an architect, a Journey
man plumber and one a master plum-
ber, who shall act. as an, examining
board and "be known; as the Board of
Plumbing Examiners Three members
of said Board shall . constitute a quo-
rum for the transaction of any busi-
ness. ; The Plumbing Inspector shaU.
act as Secretary of. the Board, but
shall not be a member thereof. The
compensation of the members of such
Board, ot .Plumhing; ExamXaera, shall
be fixed by the Board of Supervisors.

The members" ' of'the ; Board o?
Plumbing Examiners shall hold office
at the pleasure of the ' Board of Su?
pervisors. '; ; ",

; In , case , of the - absence from the
Territory, " inability or disability, or
illnesB of any : member of such Board,
the Board of Supervisors is hereby
given power to declare the office of
such examiner vacant, . and ; to appoint
a new examiner In his place to serve
untiL his successor la appointed and
qualified. ; 'v

Section 2. This Ordinance shall
take effect from and after the date
of its approval.

Introduced by
EDW. H. F. WOLTER,

r 1 Supervisor.
Date of Introduction, 'October 21,

1913,
Approved this Sth day of November,

A. D. 1913.
'.J JOSEPH J. FERN.

Mayor. City and County of Honolulu
T. H.

:
;

5696 Nov. T, 8, 10.

RESOLUTION NO. 107.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Five. Thousand Six Hun-
dred and ' Twenty-Tw- o Dollars and
Forty-Fiv- e Cents (15622.45) be and
the same is hereby appropriated out
of all moneys in the Permanent Im
provement Fund of the Treasury for
an-- account known as Permanent Pave-- .

ments and Bridges. District of Koo--

laupoko (Oahu Belt Road, Section 1).;
Presented by

VM. H. McCLELLAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu. October 17, 1913.
Approved this 5th day of November

JC'D. 1913.
JOSEPH J. FERN.

Mayor City and County of Honolulu,
T " H "' 5696-N- ov. T, 8, 10.
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51159-114- 1 Fort Street
Honolulu's Largest Lxclasire

Clothing Store
Charge Accounts Invited,

5 Weekly and Monthlr 5T Payments. -

HONOLULU

for the Trcde-f.Iar-k

RESULTS IN TERIli

IN ik FOR III
r : 'large total of 9,321.485, which repre- -

A weird, unaccountable trick of senta- - an- - Increase of 1,340518 over
memory oil the part of a witness in the figures-- of the preceding 12
Circuit Judge, Robinson's court this months. Mgures for individual min-mcrni- ng

probably cost ono Chinese erals, as Mr. Haytfen observes, are
and two Hawaiians their loss of liber-- 1 equally satisfactory,
ty for terms ranging from three to ten I Mn nf th nrindnai nrodnrta show
years. For their part in the ruin of (

young girl, the niece of the Hawaiian
coupie, iney were convic.ea . Dy tne
fury alter seven minutes' deliberation
and the sentence of Imprisonment as
mentioned above was imposed.

David KaluaL the only witness called
by the defense was expected to save
tbenr by testifying that the! girl was
born on July 4. 1896,and waa there-
fore barely 17 at the time the;crime
was committed against her, last July,
But. by a. strange, tricK of memoir,
when he was questioned oh the wit
ness stand under oath Kaluai suddenly
recalled that the. girl, was I born on
July 4, 1899, or three,years later than
he had first thought This established
the maiden's age at 14, a-- statement
confirmed by the girl herself when
she was testifying on behalf of the
prosecution.'-:- ; , y. ., i;

.Yee Chung,' the Chinese, was accus-
ed of having paid .Moke. Kalewe and
Malu. Moke Kaiewe a total of about
$100.' In the form' of presents and cash
distributed, over a considerable period
of time, and in - return, received their
tacit permission to hia illicit .relations
with the girl, The child Is. an orphan
and for the last ten years, has . been
living, with, the Hawaiian.. couple,, her
uncle and. aunt, who were supposed, to
give the. protection of foster parents
to: her,... :

' l :,,
.The chargps made by the ' prosecu-

tion were
'
tally corroborated by the

child -- in her:; story told in court
through I ai interpreter- - Other wit-
nesses were Dr. W. L. Moorei Detect-
ives Arthur McDuffie and John Kellett
and Attorney C. F. Chill In gwo rth.

The Jury consisted of Sam Pupuhi,
John H. Thoppson, Wllllamv K. Mac-pherso- n,

Charles J: Ludwigsen, Gee
B. Bruns, GepTge ONeil, Charles H."

Hustace,' James H. Fiddes, Eugene M.
Campbeir;' John' Coffee, Charles O. Os-

borne and John-W- . Smithies.'. t
4

COAT MCE.,.

Ot course you will hava a new.' suit.
But what kind J.There. are only a few
salient ybii wilL have to con-

sider - The coat, must be loose fitting,
a blouse--' effect is becoming .with a
large waist line. Some-- . hint, of full !

ness over, the hips, and; if you will have
your- - siuri luea-up-m-iro- n aiaa uar--1

rowing toward .the bottom. Nearly
every, tailored; suit-ha- s a break, at
the waist line, or below, and. is, encir-
cled with & belt or fancy sash knotted
in front with long ends. .; The question
is not it ycu will iave--: a belt, or not,
but, what kind, for there la a rage for
sashes and, - girdles - and - dozens i of
styles to select from.

It may take some time to. decide on
the - low waistcoat, but no suit seems
complete, without a waistcoat, which
is loose- - fitting and reaches quite a
bit belbw the normal waist line. Dark
suits are enlivened by bright waist-
coats. A clever, idea is to buy some
handsome brocaded .material. In the
upholstery department and make your
waistcoat of it In that. way procuring .

aomethintr a little different If - vou
have any old-fashion- ed buttons, use
them.,

Self-pipin- g silk cords manipulated
in twists and quints,, fancy braids and
fur bandings are, appropriate for all ex
cept the strictly tailored suits. The
hems of some of the skirts are faced
with a contrasting color, while other
skirts have the hem turned back on
the right side. A favorite style skirt
has the fullness drawn up at the waist
line with a ruffle above the belt

Plaid coats with skirts of plain ma-
terial ,or plaid skirts with plain coats
have net as yet become ordinary just
at present For the dressy suits velvet
in different shades with chamois vests,
collars and cuffs are decidedly ultra,

Waists to wear with tailored suits
are crepe de chine, plaid, silk, soft
silk, plain or fancy silk jersey, and
lingerie waists. A new material'' used
in lingerie waists is book muslin, an
old fashioned material which we call
by a French name. The back and
sieeves of soft silk, models are cut in
one. Many of the Waists, are made
with , basque. Bolero blouses with a
peplum in the back are a good choice.

Another dress of blue serge had a
wide sash of black silk lined in gay
striped silk. This was swathed around
tne hips and tied in front The waist
opened over a vest of the silk and was
very blousy in effect

The strictly tailor made waist of
tub silk and crepe has proved its value
too much to be discarded. Long
sleeves finished with frilly ruffles
seem to be" the thing. The better
grade waists are usually fitted with
Bayadere sashes, the yolks are adjust-
able and are sometimes buttoned to
the waist with small novelty buttons.

8TAR.BTJLLF.TI OIYES TOU
T0DaIS KEWS TODAY.

SlililItEVERY

LARGE INCREASE

Output of Coal Fields Alone for
Year Reaches Over Fifteen

Million Dollars
By Latest Malll

CALCUTTA India The growing
importance of the mining industries S

ot India is forcibly brought out by the
annual report of H. H. Hayden, direc
tor or tne geological survey, lor iiz.

jTha aggregate value of the mineral
I production of the year reached the

substantial fexpenaion and the'only
iarge reduction is in lead and Jadelte,
the decline, in. the latter case being
ascribed, to the political disturbances
in China.- - Coal Is, of course, by far
the most Important mineral product

' "'' ' 'of India. v

The value of the output Of the coal
fields in 1912 reached! a total of

which represents an advance
of 807,745, or otr 33 per . cent
This increase' was to a considerablej.. re8uit of bjgher priCes, the
average price at the pit's mouth hav
ing been Rs. 3-6- -0 per ton as against
Rs. -4 In 1911.
' The aggregate output amounted to

nearly. 14,750,000 tons, which was al-

most 1& per cent more than the total
ot the previous year, and nearly 2,000,-00- 0.

tons, in advance of the output;, ot
the . boom year 1908, when the? figure
exceeded ; 12,750,000. tons and the av-
erage price at the pit's mouth ad-vanc- e4

ta Rs. " ' I i : '

v Mr. Hayden. directs, attention, to. the .

UVMUIldi U1V Ui0; lUUVVSU lit, UiO
coal exports during the year amounted
to no, more than 3M06 .tons. Nearly
the whole of the 'enhanced production
was, therefore,, consumed 1 in, : India
itselt. .The increased quantity taken
by; the r railways . accounts, for about
one-fift- h, so that; practically the"-balan- ce

of. Increase, amounting to up-warda-

1.500.00Q tons,. waa employed
in. othec industries. t This Is, indeed an
indjeation of '"remarkably rapid indus-
trial expansion." . . v ;; ;

Thti following tables shows the val?
uea. ot th nroduetlmi n minerals tnr .

which returns are obtainable.-- ' It has
riot- - been; customary " hitherto" to in-

clude in this table, such materials as
building stones road metal, and clay
since the returns , are --incomplete, - To
omit. ,, them, altogether,. . however, is
even more, misleading than tQ include
the returns; irutheir, imperfect state,
and as the value Is not Inconsiderable
the figures have been ; added , to the
taM,' they ' probably represent : less
than half the actual production of
those materials! ,

J " ;A

1912 ! ': Increase Dec,
Coal .3,310,365 i 807,749
UUiU . . . . 2,271.806. 33,663
Petrb'm . 975,278 90,880,

Mim ore 884,404 235,603
tSaltf .... 509.824 40.589.
tMica ... 284,290 95,648
Bldg mat
andxoad
metal 270,980 24,534

e.ltnptp' 217,035 3,233
iLead ore

iea(j 153,069 28,920
Tung, ore 115,200 15,211
Ruby, sap-
phire, and

"spinel ., . 69,547 1,953 ......
Clay , 66.187
Iron ore 47,044 12,548

Tin ore &
tin ..... 50,944 26.013 ......

Monazite 41,419 17,375 ;
Cop. ore. . 13,700 10,305
Silver. ... 1L829 25a .....J
tl'dstone 10,800 30,860
Magn'te . 4,614 3,567 ......
Chromite 3,849 1.22S
Alum. .... 2,627 192,
Steatite . L429 204 ......
Corun'm . 1,295 430

1.176 950
1,032 1,276

516 511
411 67
38ft 142
179 46
161 127
81 8

.Garnet
Gypsum
Bauxite
Diamond
Platinum
Amber .
Ochre. . .

Sam'skite
Graphite 9,4;

Total . .9.321,4S 1,416,922 7G,604
Net increase 1.340,318

Value f. 0. h. at Indian ports,
tPrices without duty. JExport values.
11 For provinces other than Bengal, Bi-

har and Orissa values estimated ap-
proximately.-

William Bastian, who for five years
has robbed San. Francisco homes,
amassing thereby a large fortune, has
been captured.

Mrs. Eugene Boiisevain. formerly
Inez Millholland, the most beautiful
suffragette in the world, says her hus-
band has decided to become an Ame-
rican citizen.

Two warehouses of Swift & Co. at
Chicago were destroyed by fire at an
estimated loss of $500,000. Twenty
firemen were overcome by ammonia
fumes from bursting pipes.

Dr. Fraser who testified that he
substituted a baby for Mrs. Slingsby's
dead one, m the first trial in San
Francisco brought by English rela-
tives of the Slingsbys to save their
fortune, has now confessed that he
was paid to lie. The Slingsby heir
is legitimate.

Philadelphia sold over $2,000i000
worth of municipal bonds over the
counter and by mail in just one day.

Archer C Brown, a member of one
of California's best-know- n and wealth-
iest families, was shot and killed by
his wife in , their home in Oakland,
Calif. She also attempted to take the
life of the woman of whom she was
jealous. - -

Pofics Notes
J?rg. William L Welsh, charged

with perjury in testimony given at the
hearing of an aasumsit suit brought
by Joseph Dia against J. J. Medeiroe
and Mrs. Welsh garnishee, waa givea
more time in which to enter & plea
when arraigned at district court this
morning. Judge Larnach etth4hear
lag of this case for next Monday
morning. . .

: Taken to the. hospital suffering from
a cut across the back, bruises on the
forehead and leg, Thomas Choy. a Chi-

nese boy. stated to the police that he
had been run down by a motorcycle
driven by one whom he later Identi- -

fiedas C Marayama. The accident
occurred on King street near the In-

tersection of BIshoD street. Tha Jap- -

anesa rider jeras held for investigation K

by the omcers. ,
I

i District Magistrate. Larnach presid-
ed oyer a short session of police court
this morning: Acting Prosecuting At-
torney : Chlllingworth was obliged to
attend the circuit court, where a num-
ber of cases' demanded his attention.
The calendar, while of - considerable
length, was called and many cases
were put over until-th- e earlier part of
the coming week. A. quartette of de-

fendants brought within the ' police
dragnet upon a charge of drunkenness
failed to respond to the roll call and
bail In each instance was declared
forfeited, i -

" Bedecked 3 ii their ' best Sunday-go-meeti- n:

clothes...many; ot which were,
bv the way. relics of yester-year- s, the
Oid Maids gathered in the Charles B.
Bishop halL' Punahou, las.t, evening, to
participate in the first session of their
convention which-wa- a under the-aus--

picesof the .Woman's Guild, of St An
drew's, was well attended, and tne
program,added- - to. bx.the costumes, of
those taking , part, was - highly-- inter
esung.
s; It was a typical . spinsteh affair, and
parrot and bird, cages, not tpr mention
the ' proverbial cat, were" in evidence.
The witty sayings; of the patUcipants
arid te artistic; f

arrangement of the
setting held the audience in a state
of intense enjoyment from begmnms
to end. . One. of the features or, tne
Convention rwaS the "Remodelcscope;
those tbking part in this being Mrs. It.
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Fall Suits'
These wc are selKu-shoul- d

not: be considered by --price: alone
We'd wager you ' would .appraise
them at a higher cost if you didn't
know priced ;; ; v; "

D8D1
Quality

ft

amin

Quality, buying, not quantity buying,-

-makes it possible to supply such
superb. 1 nifty, K,up-tb-thc-min- ute

1 1 1 Suits,Mm :M h ' vS -- ; ;J

fTi the Velvet Wec!
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1
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B. 'Anderson,' Mrs: Alex. Lindsay, Jr.,
and Miss Evelyn Cunningham.

Although the cast of characters-wa- s

supposedly: made up of nothing but
"spinsters," it may , be said that 'two
men Horrors ! --were ' In attendance.
The 'program was concluded with - a
pretty dance showing Greek maidens
playing ball,-thos- e taking part being
Louise: Efflnger, Doris Noble, Bernice
Halstead athejine Blake, Ramona
Morgan, Maude Ballentyne, Esme Da-

mon, ' Rhoda Ballentyne, Rosamond
Swanzy, Lyhy Mutch. : : i ; ; -

The regular monthly meeting of the

X f

to announce
appointed

nil
mil? Mb

Terntory of nawaii

States
of California 't::,

X

V1

arnnr.

Suits

their

Standard

year the
DEST.

Kapahulu Improvement CIub v, :

held at the residence of Ceorr:
rad, Campbell avenue near K. .

road, next Sunday afternoon
o'clock. : :"

On the ground of extreme c:
Edward Townsend has baen gra:
divorea bv Jiidffa V.'hitnpv frn- -i

ya Townsend, a Japanese wcv.".
husband also is given the cust.
the minor. child.

f

V'' TODAW3fP.WS TOT) A V.

that we have

for

o
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as our SOLE REPRESENTATIVES in

They wilt carry at' all times a complete stock of
PLAIN TREAD, NOBBY TREAD and CHAIN
TREAD TIRES, as well as SOLID TIRES. .

Co
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grand essential of happiness are
to do, something to lore, and something to

hope for. Chalmers.

1913

The

SETTLE IT RIGHT !

The vote of 04 to 34 in the Chamber of Com-
merce in favor of the plan for the merger of com
mercial bodies dxvHhc organization of a greater
i'ua broader IkkI y clearly indicates the trend of
enument in Honolulu.
it indicates, moreover, the cordiality with

"which the Chamber of Commerce r welcomes the
idea. of a greater; chamber.

The Star-Bulleti- n has .repeatedly tx)inted,out
!:o advantages to tjic entire city of a sinrie crtiat

commercial body and it is unnecessary to dwell
' Ion them here.' The point now is that it Is in
: .jc jwwer of leaders of the Merchants Associa:
i ion to bring about the desired result Tlie offt

c rs of the association are asked by the Chamber
' Commerce to recommend to the merchants as

whole that the twb, bodies should unite.
Nothing immovable stands in the way. of the
ilization of this splendid plan ; , no impassable

- iricr is in the roacL ?.

The responsibility of the1 future - now'" rests
lih the merchants, and it is to be settled wfthin

' " next few days.'
IIow will it be settled? T Vr

FC:3 KEU T0E3

v

....

Echoes of the .Civic convention held inllonb- -

I u some weeks ago ' have already reached as,S&t
New York; : The' Nation, that thoughtful and

' o larly : piibl ication,-publishe- part: of an ; edi--

: ial from the Star-Bulleti- n oil the subject to
aicr-.wi- me ioiiowimrcomment: i.

Those who thick of Hawaii in teras of the motley i.

I rpuktion may' be impressed by the ionp 'ot its, rev"!
c ct', civic convention. It. was, says the Honolulu . f
:ar-BdlIetl- n, "a practical attempt to, reach the heart.;
c f nunlcJril and terrItorialTproblems,M.i . icd , bys the; '

card "of trade, the 'delegates took"' action for better ;
r c a Js, the setting apart of Kilanea and ; Mauna Loa :.
r. adonai park, the building --of', new open-a- ir station
fcr tubercular 'patleats, a.nd the." encouragement -- of A
Ljriculture..'But if -- the "convsntion : had an Amerl- -
cua Epirit of civic Improvement, ft had also. an'Amer--

!

i ; -- a real for advertising and " development. There" ;i
vas an" Hawaii; Promotion .club, iubsidixed! "hyj-.th- ',v

IrIslature, aa Ad Club) and slmUar' bodies, torviah,
"rirEUto get tourists to the islajids, and secondly,-t- o

" csp them entertained, aftert,they are here " VThe;
. ; Irlt, of the entertainment- - Is implicit1 in, the senti--

c ntr , "Where .but in Oahu can you see a volcanic "J
: c plica tof the cathedral at Milan, or in a day's Jour--r

ey travel through ninety 'lnilesof scenery that vai :t

ics from' the ruggedness, of Switzerland to the aim-- y

lie beauty of the Blue Grass state r' .Note, tool the
I. c arty conviction that there Is nd crop that responds ';

more satisfactorily to the cultivation than the tour--:

Izt crop. yisltors ;to thev islands :may henceforth v

Irck for evidence of two kmds of . progressiveness. , ;;
The Kation has grasped spme of the spirit oC

convention, but not all. The underlying sen-timen- t"

of that convention was the development
t;f Hawaii's internal rcurces rather : than reach
' --o- ut for external aids to profit-makin- g u
' cultivating the tourist .crop,, the idea is not so

- :ucli to develop the facilities for getting' the

it liiey ,ureft auie 10 iiciiuinui, tuumccnco iuuj
with the attractions of tiie islands; form the best
possible medium for advertisement s

; AS A MUM AGAISST IfHlIE PLEAGDE
.' "'- ."

. ,1

,'
.

'' ..'

- - --
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Inthe fight against tuberculosa
of health now joining in tliat campaign pub-lic- it

v and education which is proving effect

ive elsewhere and is now being, used here

in Hawaii with good results.
: By slides, moving: pictures and siiuple talks,
given in tlie school-house- s, enlightenment i be--

lug orougut 10 pupus auu parents wiiose

shown effective way this dread dis-- Nicaragua.

KAIMUKI RESIDENTS,
EXPECTED TO BE I

HAfJD MONDAY NIGHT

KalmuU .good 'and good

.V- -

WW

ease is how it may b cured and
how health and strength'may be regained.

inese acmonsirauons ueen fldential signatures letters
many publie and private schools on the islands
to large and interested audiences who for the
most part make the constituency which it
is desired most to serve. - But tonight at Puna-ho- u

in Charles Bishop hall the' films and
slides, will be shown specially for that group
whose leadership is needed in this fight Every
Interested and thinking parent-wit- h his children
should.be present to get the knowledge by which
his family may be protected 'anil by which he
may assist, privately and publicly, in winning
the fight that means so much in the campaign
for better health Hawaii.

indicXtjons

EDITOR

communicated,

A. police detective squad arrested a prisoner
aim, locteu m, me prisuinn: muiu.nuuc-iu-

mail made an easy --escape.
A ili(an; Simorerby' name, forested Va

man for drunkenness, while th man in
Sizcmore's, custody Ee wa so badly beaten that
hV was taken to the hostal.tf ; V

'

' k A pol icemanv ei ther drunk: or sober-rrh- is con

dition doesn't alter the factssays he was set
upon the rkli&
and joyfully battered unto- -

semi-consciousne- ss.

lYGood discipline; eh?Police efficiency, eh?

"

A Dicktocket brought into Court at'Manila the

other day inade a speech to the judge asking that
fonA a trir in Tromismir.never- - ' wLl RV.UK.UVV A ,

to retuniii'i'.liUCltliy.ior:. nawaii,; luc juugo
theitionitiiatffor

helch tQ)f : discourtesy;. And tjtjie- - light-fingere- d

individual will Jiot ;"Sce:iiawairu lrsuv ,

; J Boss 'Murphy's

-

IO w

M

long as he tv as ) nen ne aiiea, tney
Him

they tu

r!''t ," T ' '"' aBMaSiSMBWIIW v J

tniy reason lotsrc

ibyihimo
successiui;

'deserted liketsfroin ksihting shlpNow
aretueiirstHo

phyKeliminaA

WeSlildiilCftjthi
DiukeiM't

uecause nemui uu amiut--n lujl ;iaoi "b" v

z&Alexander Hume Foni is 'doing really effectf
1 ve promotion wvork in Australasia. Every word
of praise. for 'Hawaii spoken5 abroad'is'good ad
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' Forty-fir- e thousandSollars' recovered in, one
lump for county or Hawaii is a pretty good
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Jeff McCarn is heralded as an after-dinne- r

speaker, there being a nice distinction ' between
tills and a speaker after dinner.
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No matter how the McDuffie case is settled
now, its ghost will rise to trouble Sheriff Jarrett
at the election:

' - It be an etymologlcal,; entomological and
zoological monstrosity;; but oneBay State Bull

'Moose is a Bird.."- - " ; 4

Dyuamiters are not jwpular in Hawaii coun-

ty,: whatever they may be at-L-os Angeles and In-

dianapolis. ' .. .

. Doilging tie income-ta- x will soon its
and methods of living on the one. hand and place as a major sport with the minority,

whose ignorance, of the laws of health and sani:J .

tat ion on the "other make it necessarj' that they, Diazsnt a popular name either in Mexico
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ried out as last as possible by the
city fathers. '

.

Tq open the general discussion 'of
the new measure, Senator A. F. Judd
and Representative S. 8. Parson, who
each had a hand in "making the law,
have coasented to deliver addresses.

roads fort Kalmuki is" the slogan that, besides whom other able "speakers
is going to raUy the Tesioenis 01 tae have promised to put In an appear-eas- t

end suburb' for action under theace. ..Qnce the leaders .have . been
frontage tax lawi' at, the mass meet- - heard, the meeting, will be thrown
Ing called for Monday ' evening next open to residents of the section to
at 8 o'clock ; in the ? assembly hall of give their, views relative to best
LUIuolIanl echooLV It is the purpose ods of procedure,
of President T M. Church ' and ; his l tt has been decided to abandon the
colleagues of tho board. o directors original idea of having music on the
to make this a" get-togeth- er function occasion, as It is felt that all the time
for air the people of- - the section, 'available will be none too mach for a

by one street Will "not be pitted thorough canvass of the subject The
t another but all taken together meeting is not one of the improvement

concrete scheme to be car1 club but nofthe community, although.

nave . in if the
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called and to be conducted under the
auspices of that vigorous organiza-
tion. Mr. Church, expressed the hope
this morning that none of the resi-
dents will allow any other engage-
ment to interfere with attendance at
the gathering, the most important
event of the kind ever held at

The trial of the Spanish couple
held on a statutory charge has been
continued in federal court until next
Monday, by which time It is believed
the woman, whose illness has
the hearing several days, will be able
to attend the sessions. The hearing
of the case against Kim Lee Sup, ac-
cused of forging a postofflce money
order, also has been continued until
Monday, for disposition. ,

The Star-Bullet- in Invites
frank discussion in this column on all
legitimate subjects of current Interest
Communications are constant 17- - re-Jcei-

to which no signature Is. at--
Itached. This paper .will treat as con

given to

delayed

writers so ' desire, but . cannot give
pace to anonymous communications.

POLICEMAN ALLEGES -- POLICE
'ABUSE.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir': 1 ask you in common fairness
to publish my protest against the dis-

torted and garbled rersion of my case
which appeared In the Advert! r. It
bears no resemblance either in sub-
stance or fact to anything which oc-

curred. In all my 28 years' experi-
ence 1 have never known &. more fla-

grant abuse of police authority. 1'. is
with ' no reflections on'" the police
commissioners 'themselves, but. in the
mettibds which., must obtain in these
islands that the fault lies.

.The . trouble 'commenced with my

BlLOVfflr VAGON-SOLDIER- S

BUREAU AOil BADLY. 1 NEED

IS DICCUSSED OF AfflilTIOPI
The employment committee of the

Young Men's Christian Association,
composed of E,0. White, N. R Oedge,
A. Pratt. R. J. Pratt. J. M. Young and
A. E. Larimer, met at the "association
yesterday; afternoon" for the purpose
bf considering the plans for communi-
tyi employment, as suggested by the
Chamber : of Commerce. .This plan
gives the centralizing of local employ-
ment "work for men and boys to the.
Y.' M. C AZ and that: for women and
girls to the AssociatedCharitles,
' The oommlttee was much pieased to
fearn of , the Iargec scope, of ' employ
ment work' which Is: now being. cov
ered by the Salvation Army; under, the
direction.: of 'Messrs. Tpw'nsley j and
Jons,'; they; having ; secured petition
foe. a'jarge number of men during the
past month'. The'" committee .' decided
that' until the matter of a central em- -

ploymehCb'ureau' might be further de--1

yeloped; the Y. M. C. A? would accept
the' wsporisibility" of emplovfnentwork
fori men'and-bdy- s in cooperation with
thV Salvation Army' and --other" insti-
tutions' interested iworkah!ng' this

iThininJitn'iUclt ihe auVport
of local employers m the. matter or in
forming' the Young; Men's ! Christian
Association of yacancles ' as they oc-

cur ' Requests 'lor-labo- r' of-- any, sort
should be filed wih- - M iv Johns of. the
Salvation Anny while offera for clert
ical, office 1 or store employees should
be' sent to A. E.-- , Larimer at the Y. M.
.C." "A. According to a report ' read at
the meeting, the Y. M. .C A.' handled
52" employment cases daring October.
With' the increasing - of
institutions and enipfoyers,' ! it' is ex
pected ; that the association will . be
able to render- - material service along
employment lines in'.the. future.- -

i ilMJ..INIUJV-.W- W

U --D, LtKAItfi : ttistory will not re--

peai iiseir u me uninese company or
the national guard of Hawaii win not
be the pride, of the regiment In the
old - volunteer Are 'department - China
engine company was the nattiest uni-

formed and the fullest mustered of all
in the annual parades, .besides always
giving a gcod account of itself wheq
the alarm bells rang. . ; :

KAMEHAMEHA SOLDIERS

ARE HANDY WITH RIFLE

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
FORT KAMEHAMEHA, Nov. 7.

The 75th Company members are hav-
ing gallery target practice, several
members having completed the course
with good records. Some of the boys
have made on an- - average of 160 out
of - the possible 200 --score, and the
company has some promising marks-
man1 when the regular-smal- l arm tar-
get practice comes off. The- - exact
date- - is --not known yetr The soldiers
of this . command i. are having aiming
and sighting drills daily.

L. P. Warner, formerly of Salem,
Oregon, where he war connected with
the governor's office, arrived In Hono
lulu recently and has accepted a posi
tion with the Honolulu Iron Works.
He intends to remain here' permanent
ly, i '

free and ! rohte offer of assistance to Detective
Swift in a disturbance which took
place at Beretanla and King streets
at 11:13 oa Tuesday, which resulted
in several arrests. This offer was
treated with contempt. I naturally
considered it my duty to report this
breach of police etiquette 'at once.

On my arrival at headquarters 1

saw Captain Kahanamoku and re-

quested him to advise the officer in
question to act more In a way .becom-
ing police regulations for the future.
Again I was repulsed. not only . with
abuse but itb actual as
the paper shows, four or five against
one. 1. .'' -'i s 'V- - - .

I became partially unconscious ott.
ing to the brutal treatment adminis-
tered and it was without any resist-
ance on my part that I was thrown
into a cell and subjected . to insults
not to be mentioned and alt this when
I was in a perfectly sober condition.

I admit that I have no favorable
witnesses, but this does hot deter or
Intimidate me from asserting the truth
and Insisting that the truth shall pre-
vail. ' :r .;' ' - T

ADOLP1I DANKBERG.'- - -

..

(Continued from page one)

point to bring this serious deficiency
to the committee's attention v They
went Into the matter, very thoroughly'
with . the committee and told them In
bald terms that such material could
not be extemporized, for it required
months and even years id manufac-
ture, and that in time of war it could
hot be purchased" abroad.; The1, com-

mittee was informed that the amount
of ammunition for field : guns , of all
calibers which . the "war: department
had had funds to accumulate would be
insufficient . for a .single day's .engage-
ment ; of the. characterot the battles
in' either the Russo-Japanese-'- or the
Ualkan wars. , ; Lv-i- 'v

.We ;have only about 500 .batteries
pf. the t various types of field artillery
we win nave- - tof use; m warr--a; very
small supply, compared to the number
rWe would need In a war of .any magni-
tude and the. supply or amiauiiiUoa
(or . these- - even is i alMost. negligible;
For an adequate supply-o- f ammuni-UoHtth'geiierM-s

aimff
after a long --and 'carefulHitudyof the
situation. ' has - concluded - that . an ex-
penditure1 of $23,000,000 Js'hecessaryi
so the secretary's request for 16,000,
090 is certainly a step, in the right dt;
rectlon."1 ' v r

a- - Mr:- - Garrison's; stand . in the' matter
is very gratifying to the field artillery,
and with his packing '. the .t measure
stands a' good chance 6f being passed.
He seems to have been impressed with
the seriousness of "the chance of; the
nation's : being caught : without an ' ad-equa- te

supply of ammunition and has
decided" thst, regardless "of the Demc
critic economy program, the time has
tome to prepare tae anhy in , this re-spe-ct

The use of the word Me8erve,,,
however,; has often proved a stumbling
block in 'former estimates forammu-nltio- n

and supplies, ;v .; ; --'
'In former years Congress has' been

Bingularly averse to.: touching any
measure which was qualified: by the
word reserve. i In the : years when
General Murray was chief of coast ar-
tillery nothing in the way of obtaining
appropriations for : reserve ammuni-
tions for. the coast defense guns could
ever get by the committee, until fin-

ally the' use of the word was dispensed
with.- - It is to oe hoped that the use
of the 'word in this Instance won't In-

jure the' chances of its passing.

For 'Brevity.
rOne sees, curious signs and quota-

tions hung in offices to choke off su-
perfluous conversation, such as "Be
Brief," etc., and oneyf the most popu-

lar is that which reads:
"Five minutes is long enough for

any conversation."
Lately I saw this:
' Have something to say.
Say it

"Stop talking."
It reminded me of the snappier

sign which hangs over the desk of a
western mine owner: .

"State your business. .

"Shut Up.
"Get out!" -

Mrs. Annie Garvie Evans has filed
a petition in circuit court praying for
a divorca from George Halsey Evans,
an expert- - draftsman whom she ac
cused of nonsupport. There is one
child,. Annie. 19 months old.. '

.

FOR RENT
Kalakaua Avenue 4 bedrooms S60.00
Piikoi Street 3 bedrooms $45.00
Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms ... ,20.00
Tantalus 3 bedrooms 45.00

FOB SALE
College Hills House and lot 7350,00
Wilder Ave. & Kewato St House and lot 7500.00
Anapunl Street House and lot 4500.00
Piikoi Street House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
Punahou Street House and Lot 8000.00
Young Street House and lot 3500.00
Young Street House and lot 2500X0
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
second Floor Bank of Hawaii Bulldinf

LOCAL YILCi.

VILLOBSERVE

VEEK OF PRAYER

Beginning with --Sunday ' November
9th and lasting until the following
Sunday will : be the Week ;Ot Prayer
for the , Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciations of the world. ; During the
week each of the 8584 associations
will r in : some , way observe this - an-

nual period of prayer. Beginning In
New? York. ' it has spread , not only
throughout America ; but to Europe
and to the Orient In fact each of
the , 47 countries where the associa-
tion movement has gone now Joins
with

v

America in its observation. '"

The local association has received
a call from . the World's Alliance
which has its' headquarters at Ge-
neva, Switzerland v and from the ' in-

ternational committee in New York.
The religious work committee at

Its meeting Thursday afternoon dis-
cussed In what way the local asso-
ciation should observe the week and,
It was decided' to hold a meeting In
Cooke Hall each day during the week
at the noon hour. - To ask the . pas-
tors of the churches to call attention
to its observation and to . request in-

dividual members of the association
to unite in praying ' for - the - further-
ance of the work. -- The subjects for
prayer; arei" '.' .

'.
' '. " !

'
; -- ;:.;'

' Sunday, ' November 9, Association
Day Subjects . for ' r Prayer: The
World's - Alliance of Young !

Men's
Christian Associations,. its missionary
activities. The .realization of the pro--
jnam .outlined, at the Edinburgh 'con
ference, June, 1913. : ' : ' --

t
Monday, November' 10, The Power

of God Unto, Salvation. Suhjecta for

' ''-

flhliH'Jfh n

Prayer: Faithfulness to the applica-
tion of the gospel in-- social and na--

may exert a penetrating Influence on
society in , general, as wen aa a per-
sonal influence on young women.

Tuesday, .November 11. The Power
of God for Our Spiritual lOfe. Sub
jects for Prayer: The raising up and
enlistment of leaders: association
nrfvritlsin InatftutA and Mnftr.

ences. ; special agencies xor ue uain-In- g

of secretaries, such as. the schools
at Springfield, and -- Chicago and the
five summer schools. , . ,

Wednesday, November; 12. The
maintenance ' of cordial and helpful
relations --'with kindred societies;
church brotherhoods; adult "classes:
for work la the' Balkan countries. For

tiona of Xuropev,vi. :i '
'.:-Thursd- ay

Nov. it llie, personal
religious life toufi our. members. .The

soiatlona. fThe ; volunteer workers,',
teachers and committee. 'For teach--
Awm In f mat Wse Vm. wann SP

man tsnt". etentaHAna A sit ; .
iim'm saa eevwAUVwa vft s4t . ?x

s Friday. November 14. . The Power.
of Cod- - m" Witnessing. Subjects for
Prayer: s The. witness of; Our physl
calr edncatfonal and social activities
to the . spirit of ChrisL . The witness"
of our. members by life and word as7
a means of leading other young men,
to ChrisL For" classes designed to
nrenare men. for eerionaV evanrAlIara.
. .Saturday. November 15, The Power
of God for ConquesL Subjects ' for
Prayeri v The growth f the- - mission
ary spirit in . ine t Amencaa associa

Ing by young men, especially, to the;
rmm . w. mmtv . . . w rm u .ill M . i.iiMt . . .

' Taking ' the poor convict's oath,
which permits them to escape j pay
ment of the. court costs,. Sungaro and
Okata, Japanese convicted in federal
court more than a year ajo of illicit
distilling, were freed from-Oah- u pris-
on this morning.. Thex were sen.
tenced vto 18 " months'; servitude but --

Uirte. months '.were'taken o2 this for

i ; i ; : new ; and modern;c Jot is ? m x ,

pmniea
;.'Y-- mental-shrub- s and tro'oa'Fine' --r:

VIE1RA JEWELRY CO., LTD .

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND .CRACKERS. V

One and one-ha- lf acres in Nnuanu ' Valley near car

Hon&e lot, Manoa Valley, 162x150 (24,300 sq. ft.)..... 3250

House and lot, Kaimnki, lot 100x150, with modern ira-hou- se

3500

Two lots at Kalmuki one block from car line, each 75

xl30, for cash 1100

Spreckeis tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for 1600

Henry Waterhonse Trnst Co.
Cor. Foit and Merchant Sts.' HONOLULU, T. H.
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Devote a Few Minutes to Looking Over the Beautiful Assortment of

; ...

V3

j1

1
..': t..

before have we had a preCtier or nicer display rfNEVER and New Year Cards and ihey are really
cheaper, grade fot grade than last year.

According to beauty, crtistic effect, and expensc-lnproduc-tlo-

the prices run from 5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, each and up.

BEAUTIFUL. CARDS MAKE INEXPENSIVE YET APPRECI-

ATED GIFTS TO SEND AWAY.

v wwni miss si nis w nance ;

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY t2p

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
U0 Couth KIxis 8L ;

.

and all -- kinds of marble - work'
cleaned and .repaired by -

workmen. at reasonable prices.
Call for. Zimmerman at :
r v.'J. C. A XT ELL'S

- v 'Alakea Street ..i v
"

Union Feed foV
WhoUsatt and ' Retail s Dealers

In Hay, Grain and Feed ; f
TeL S4CS Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE - CREAM. TRY THE

Ilsv.tli2n Drug .tt.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

SPECIAL SALE 5

t Valued ;

- Coyn: Furniture C0..1
' Altxxider Tounj Bldf. ''

The ortoe Coi
;;; 'LH1XAM KUBKI.- - - i

Just receired from ' the mainland ex-
ceptional" bargaina. - In ladies, child-ren'n- -

goods,, dresses,
Waists :3v : ;:

PAUim eer. KIIUlKr ST.

TeL 4711 ran Ullfca, cor. Vineyard

Union Electric Co.i
Enslneerine and Contracting. PeeK
less Preserving Paint and Roof Con
traits.' Carpenter Work and Supplies,
Y. H. JOHN.:....,....,.... Proprietor

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CP.

7-P- DANDY

Garden Hose
, v. ' " ;Cih Be'ToundrAt
CITY;. MERCANTILE CO"

24 Hotel SL, nrNnuanu. .

ALOHAS DRUG
Formerly the Taiteido ' Drug Co, is

" new located at .

Port and Beretania Streets,
.

' Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel SU. Tel. 4586.
Reference. Bureau, , Collections, At--1

tachment8. Suits and Claims.
No .fee for registration.

MAE E. McKAY, General Manager.

7alj.& Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

B. F. Keith, a 69-ye- ar old million-
aire theatrical man, has been mar-
ried to a 2year, old girl, daughter of
another; ihootrlcainvuingpr. - ,

'?

Rbzzlztzly lzzo czIzzUZsto

r Many mlrturesare offered as
i isubstitutei for'Royal. -- No other
baking powder
(composition or effectivenei5S,'or
soVwhblesome and economical,

frior will iriake " such fine food;

Royaltlsithe on
from! Royal Grape

FREE GARBAGE

BYCITYir
' V V .. lf''!"v''"- -

Executive Committee Prepares
; Program for General Meet--:- :r

: ing Next Friday V
Action in the nature of a follow-u-p

of; the ! decision of the Teceflt special
meeting of the Central Improvement
Committee in favor of a; free garbage
system for Honolulu was taken at a
meeting - of the executive committee
of that organizaUon In iiie office of

e secretary, George O. Gulld.y ester- -

oay .aiiernoon. a prcgrain ior, me
nextr meeting of : the main body, - ap-

pointed; at the. same time for next
Tiday evening, was also planned, it

inemdes 'consideration of the road
frontage ; tax , law and ? the Honolulu
water supply.'; i i

XXTtK' MfaMnnn srv fAA iMFKatra If
w-- ;r;r'pervisors to grant a hearing to a dei- -

utation consisting v of the executive
committee, and former Governor Car-
ter, Senator Judd and President Pratt
of the board of health, which should
urgeiiipon the. city fathcrs.the Inclu-
sion, of "a ' liberal 'appopiati6n,, in
the next half-yearl- y budget for the in-

auguration of free garbage collection
AJthpr.ln the ritv . u-h- r at
least within certain limits, in accord- -

ance with the resoluUon passed on the
former occasion J I

Vice-preside- nt C, W. Ashford pro--

posed, as one of the leading topics for
the, crnrai moHnr novt tvM.v .nn.
ing, at the rooms of the Merchants'
Association, the frontage tax law.
This das adopted after a discussion
in which reference was made to the
public meeting held by the supervis-
ors on the subject ,as well as to the
active interest in the matter taken by
the Ad Club and other organizations.

I v ( AC VA':

Sfoarns' Eloctric
Rat Roach Pasfo
Exterminates Cockroaches quickly and

very thoroughly.
Also Eats, Mice, Waterbugs, etc

Sold by Druggists, 25c and 1 .00
or aent direct, charges prepaid, on receipt of price.

MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

Steams' Electric Paste Co, Chicago, m.

no

Hawaiian , Mews Co . ,
In the Young Building

Shop Early --so to Post the Cards Early

Cream of ? Tartar r?
m$

.v. .

-

V- -

PLAN IS URGED .
:
f

'

Mr. Ashford'was appointed to open
the discussion and -- dt was voted to
invite the mayor. and supervisors, also
a committee from the Ad Club, totako
partf -- , ,v. .' v, ...

: President Daniel Ixgan announced
that Kapahulu Improvement. Club had
indorsed the proposal made at a for-
mer meeting by Paul Super, : that a
water commission, of experts should
be appointed by some appropriate au-thoH- tv

In Hv1h a RHentlflo water
BBppiy 8ystem for Honolulu, which
Bhould be carried cut by the munici- -

Dal covernment after the transfer of
thp water works to it next Jnlv. That
club askeci in its resolution that the
Central Improvement "Committee call
a mass meeting of citizens to consider.'
AW - . 1

It was voted that the water question
on the ived.l order

of business for the meeting next week
and that Superintendent J. W. Cald-
well of the department of public
works, former Superintendent Mars-to- n

Campbell, Professor Keller of the
College of Hawaii," and County Engi-
neer DL. M. Whitehouse be Invited to
addres sthe meeting on the subject

Owing to the largeness of the sub--

Jects ana tne proDauie numDer or tne
speakers, it was decided to limit the
speeches to 10 minutes each,

11 was announced that Waialae, Kal--

ukI and ol Improvement Club
had appointed the following delegates
to the central committee:

Father Valentin. J. H. Fiddes, Guy
H. Tuttle, E. A. Berndt, Ed Towseand
Alison F. Clark. '

A bUl from Lewers & ( ocke to the
Outside Circle was ordered paid, un-

der a former guarantee to the ladies
for material requ!red in their public-spirite- d

work.

PLAN RELIGIOUS WORK

DURING 1915 EXPOSITION

By latest Maill
SAN FRANCISCO. Plans for the

direction of the religious activities of
all Protestant churches and organiza-
tions in San Francisco during the Panama-

-Pacific Exposition through a cen-
tral organization are being discussed
at a meetingf in the Y. M. C. A. be-

tween a local committee, headed by
bishop Edwin Hughes of the Method-
ist church and Dr. Charles S. McFar-lan- d

of New York, executive secre-
tary of the Federal Council of
Church Christ in America.

Dr. McFarlaud is also the head of i

the committee cf 100 named by thej
federal council to direct a campaign j

&gainst commercialized vice in San
Francisco during the big fair, and has
already taken up that matter with the
dirwlors of I ho exposition.

2)
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But- - Salutation Is Pressed
Home by Female : Gipsies

: j on Crown Prosecutor
' By Latest Mail
i NEW YORK The kisses of dark la-

dies from the sunny south xare evident-
ly too much for hi honor Judge Mcln

' . nes, and the prospective embraces of
two swarthy Brazilians caused ' the' speedy disappearance rof his- - honor
from his courtroom v yesterday after-
noon. As it . was,; Chief Constable
bmith, CroWn - Prosecutor" , McKay,
Clerk of the Court-Sherword,-thP

nCgrapher'&-- 7 otter .rPlcip's aa
: no beat the fcun led rcca.tl the

judge had t5f:e1. wer r?-.- ?
;' arms as stout as any constable's n i
'- - pressed -- and Tcissed with awarmth

and fervor that might have roused
green envy and' passion iad the mis--,
tresses cf their homes bu' been pres- -

eat-- -- 'X'
; 'The Braxillan' dames. ;,boasting-- , the

were grateful.; fpr theip dismissal, on
the . Charges of , witchcraft --and false
pretenses laid against them and" their
husbands, ' Frank r and pimHro, and
their' thankfulness fcumjl vent in this
way,'; which completely upset' the grav-
ity and decorum of the court. An ar
raytof r beer,' "'oil and whisky bottles
stood alcng the desk of thekcourt with
contents -- of - water not- - the , cleanest,
and singed .rags. Chief Tom "and two
other 'members of the Slyammon tribe
said they had bought the bottles with
tneir contents irom ine vJBnuiiians at.
costs ranging from $10 up to $30. One
of the ; women, they 8aiJ, had told
them she' was a doctor and had pro-
phesied all manner of ills for the In-

dians : unless - they bought her wares.
She then, according. tojthe' Indian ver-s'on- '.

burued dollar billaand rags over
the bottles filled with water and gave
them this ;as a sure- - and certain cure.
The' big chief had been threatened
with death if he aid not buy his bottle.
The story of the women, however, was
that they were peddling: linen, ' hand-
kerchiefs and shawls, while one car- -

Safe for
K -

Woman's
?Use

Bi . r I
Nothing ts more annoying to a re-

fined woman than offensive, perspira-
tion or body odors. Those who have
used Tyrcc's Antiseptic Powder know
it to be the one remedy which never
disappoints. For general uses de-

pendable in all case it should be in
every household. Unequaled as a
douche. Recommended by physicians
everywhere, as it contains no poisons.
XJ dox makes two gallons
standard solution. All druggists or
yrite for booklet and free sample.
4. t. Tjrrw'. Chrnilj. Whlfton. D. C.

addition to our fine assortment of Cards wo have some

handsome Christmassy Coxes for mailing smaller gifts.
And then there Tinsel for wrapping the package.
Christmassy Labels on which write the address of the recip-

ient, to place or letters.

IN WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT, DON'T FOR-

GET TO HAVE CHRISTMAS SEAL. ON EVERY LETTER
YOU POST AROUND CHRISTMAS TIME,

ried some drugs of regular order,
which she showed in court They In
eluded powders to relieve headaches,
coughs and so forth. .

CONFERENCES WILL
END THIS EVENING

"Tha series of Sunday-schoo- l insti-
tutes that has been held In the parish
house of Central ' Union ; church this
week will come to an end this even-- ,
ing. This idea of holding a . series of
such gatherings for leaders and teach- - j
ers for the ' Honolulu Sunday-school-s I

has met with favor" among those for
whom the meetings were planned. AU ,
most all of the church Sunday-school- s ;

of th e city and the various mission I

schools have sent elth'er their super;
intendent ' or vsome ? of , the , leading'
teachers to hear some cf the address
es, and. to gain hew. inspiration and,
enthusiasm . fori their labors.4; Subjects
of v Importance to Sunday-schoo- l work-- h

ersrhaveeenTcJearIy' set , forth." by
;

able edudcators and others well quali
Ced to handle.their subjects.

There remains .but a small part of
'

the entire program. . This afternoon,
beginning' atl4;30 o'clock, the Rev.",
F; S. Scudder will Jiave as his topic .

"Teaching Reverence - and Respect,"
and . then the Rev.1 John P. Erdman
will speak "Duties Of Leadership..:
This evening at 7:30 o'cVck.Dr, Scud- -'

- will address the meeting, on
"Evangelism in the Sunday-school,- " L

and he "will be followed by the Rev.'
Henry P. Judd, whose subject will be
"The Opportunity of the Sunday-schoo- l."

'".- -
- A cordial invitation is extended to-ai- l'

interested in the work of. the Sun
day-schoo- ls to be present at these re-
maining sessions. -- v ,

" ' "'mV
BIJOU THEATER

Monte. Carter is making .good his,;
promise that he would produce two
different shows in this city each week
and last night he presented "Izzy the
Tourist," a great laughing show. As
Izzy, who 'gets swindled out of his
money hy buy ing fake mining stocks,
Monte Carter succeeded in keeping
everyone. , in a state of laughter-thrbugho- ut

the entire show. Walter
Spencer, the new leading man, made
his initial appearance, playing the
role of the swindler, he made a
lasting impression. i

Throughout the show are placed
some splendid musical numbers that
please immensely. Heading the raus-- j
icai onenngg, tne bijou tno sang a
medley of popular songs old and new
that made a big hit. Geo. Archer of-

fered another of his tenor ballads en-

titled "A Girlie Was Just Made to
Love" and George Weiss sang a comic
novelty "I'm the Guy." "Georgia
Land," sung by Walter Spencer and
the girls proved to be a big novelty.

"Ragtime Ball" sung by Miss Del
Estes and the Dancing Chicks was a
clever raggy number. "That's How I
Need You" was featured by Dee Lo-rett- a.

A duet.by Miss Estes and Spen-
cer called Xor encores.

Silver Plated 10c each
To get genuine silver-plate- d tea-spoon- s at 10c each may seem

impossible but that is just what we are offering.

Beginning Saturday, November 8th, and continuing as long as
they last, we will sell plain silver-plate- d, satin-finishe- d, teaspoons
at 10 cents each. (Not more than one dozen to a customer.

These spoons are plated with real silver over a nickel silver
base which means they will never turn brassy.

W.W;Dimond&Go.;lLtd.

the
is Cord

to
and Christmas Geals on packages

KEEPING
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as

as

fbrMt 'iNervous.
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Two Expert

Yi Wl.WAi Building. Phone 4723
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MEAT
C. Q.
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,. Look better, wear better-Can- d

are more comfortable than any

shoe sold in Honolulu. t! '

.

Tan and ' Black - Oxfords -- and

Lace,' alio Patent Leather, for
' .- -

Evening Wear ;t ; vr. v --

.. .,. - .

Fort above King : r

that
YEE HOPF

Attendants

Storeclnern-SIide- f

s the best ever
HEAT UABKET

R'K'
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You are never sureof Autocxobile9;but you
v can be sure of adequate indemnity in case of
loss jus liberal and jprompt by insuring in

CASTLE & GOOEE; LTD.,

AETNA raSURAlicE- - CO.. r

;

R JpOU'IIEJ going ; J to need --

. ; 'S" T more money inv these two ;

r' ;
, months than lo any other - -

' '

of the v-- -r I ':two
. .

yeaiv 'i , -
r.j if j" ? -

if ybu haven't saved i any- -'

V- - .thing yet begin NOW!

Christmas is near at hand ;
V .you can financially prepare , for

; i-- it by saving regularly i every
' '

week.' '
.. '.

" , '. :J
' "

'

Start NOW!

'";'.

0

yy.
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3y HAWAII
Capltal-Surptu- a. . . .$1250,000

A ' .Tt:
.r J.
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Alexander

aMwin
; 1 Limited.

'
Sugar-Factor-s - '

Commission' Merchants
and Insurance Agents

- Agenta for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Co..
Haiku Sugar Company
Pale Plantation
laiu Agricultural . Company

Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company .

Kauai Railway Company
Honolula" Ranch
Haiku Fruit & Packing. Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

B. rv Dillingham Co.
. ;. y LIMITED

, f General - Agent
v
for Hawaii :

Atlas Assurance Company of
Xonion,;v New- - York Under--

writer'' Agency? Providence
'Vt Insurance Co.

4th floor. SUngenwald Building.

f.ioney To Loan

On rrrj beat ellt-orts- e .

Home Insurance Co. cf Hawaii, Ltd.

After the Fire.

your

Washington

You ran arranse with
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,
ko that YOU won't have
to stand the loss.

, A

Established in 1859

BisHomeo.
BANKERS

if
Commercial and Trivelers Let-- r

tert of Credit Issued on the
Bank of. California and

the London Joint
Stock Bank,

Lt-- London

Correspondentsr'for the Ameri-
can Express- - Company and

Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed-o- n Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

'a v

BANK

' HONOLULU
LIMITED

. : i 'Issues K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable .Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECIL
BANK. LIMITED.

v'- Yen.
Capital Subscribed. . . .4,D00,000
Capital Paid Up , .30,000.000
Keeerve-- Fund v. .18,550,000

-- YU ARAt Manager.

Real Estate t L Loant

J. R. WILSON
Xents Collected

--Res. S997
925 Fort StrMt

ilfiSiKdlli
Stauirentrali Bldg, 102 Merchant 3t.

8TOCS. AD BOM BEOKEBS
. Members JlnoluIatkam4 Boai

Kxehana

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
I Made.

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLOC
; ;

; Phone 1572.

BTAB-BULLETI- EHIDAY, NOV. 7, 1913.

Honolulu Stock txchangfrj
Friday, November 7.

. MESCANTILB Bid Asked
Alexander & Baldwin .... 1 tit
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 14 15

Haiku 3ugar Co .... 100
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... .... 140
II . C. St S. Co 23U 23
Honokaa Sugar Co - 3

Hawaiian Sugar Co 20 25
Hcnomu Sugar Co 70 100
Hutchinson Sag, Pit. Co.
Ka.huku riantaticn Co . . 10 14

Kekaba Sugar Co 95
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oihu Sugar Co 11 H
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1 1

Onomea Sugar Co 17 13

Paauhau .Sugar Pit. Co..
Pacific-Suga- r Mill 95
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 18

Waialua Agricultural Co. 68'.
Wailutu Sugar Co
WaimanaJo Sugar Co....
Walmea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co. Ltd. 35
Hawaian Electric Co... 225
Hawaiian In. Co., Ltd... 2
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 35. 36
HJlo Railroad Co.. Com. . 3 -

Hila RR. Co., Pfd
Hi B. &-M- Co., Ltd 21 21

Hon: Gaa Co. Pfd 105
Hon. Gas Co., Com 105
H. R. T. & L. Co ....... .
I. -- I. 3. N. Co 150
Mutual Telephone Co... 1$ 19
O. R. & L. Co 121
Pahang Rubber Co 12
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 25 ,

s BONDS
Hamakna Ditch Co.
IL O. & 8. Co. 6s........
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s..... 92
Haw. Ter. 4s, ref. 1905....
Haw. Ter. 4 ....
Kaw, Ter. 4s Pub. Imp... ...
Haw. Ter. 4s...
Haw. Ter. 4H.. ........
Haw. Ter. 3s..........
H.R.R.Ca i 1901 6s..... 92
H.k.R.Co. R.&EX. Con. 6s 81 83
Honokaa Sugar Co. 6s... 85
Hon. Gas" Co.. Ltd. 5s... 100
H. R, T.. & U Co. 6s... 100
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ........ . 100
Konala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . 93
Mutual Tfel. 6s 100
Natomas Con. 6s
Oabu Sugar Co. 5s 90 98
O. R. & L. ,Co. 5s. ' 1C0
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s....... 60
racuio.tr. & f. uo. es. . . . 100
Pacific Sugar Mill. Co. s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. .... .
San Qarlos Milling Co. 6s 100'
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s . 100

Between Boards 25 Hawaiian Agri
cultural Co. 126. v ;

Latest sunar quitation 3.575 cents,
or $70.80 per ton. ( ' -

Sugar . 3.54cts
Beets ys 4 3-4- d

V if i'(v ' '' V 'A .. . '; - i-- "

Vatehouse Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
' Exchange

FORT., AND MERCHANT, STREETSy Telephone 120S ; I i

fw
OR- -.

$150 WILL BUY .

6 Lots 50x100, on 10th Aveune, Kai-.mu-

$150. ' Easy . terms. , Excep-
tional, bargains. J ; A'1

P. E. H. STRAUCH
Watty Bldg. 74 S. King St

FOR RENT

Fine new cotlage; screen-
ed; gas; electricity; $26.

Beautiful new cottage;
screened; gas; electricity; $35.

2 fine large houses, $35 each.
Land for sale in all parts of town.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented during absence by F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , 5 Brewer
Building. " Telephone 3633.

It is now said on good authority
that Great Britain and Germany have
practically decided to exhibit at the
world's fair.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

All parties having claims, even
though secured by mortgage, against
Jose J. Medeiros. will present same,
and all those indebted to him are

to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

J. CAMARA.
302 Bank cf Hawaii Bldg.

NOTICE.

On account of the Oahu Railway &.

Land Co. operating trains over the
Mcanaluj cut-of- f. Moanalu will be dis-
continued as a passenger station ef-f.Tti-

Xovoinbfr S. 1913.
F. "SMITH.

General Pass. A&t-nt- .

5696-3- t

ft
HONOLULU

Henry

DAILY REMINDERS

See our line of hoys' school cloth-
ing. Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort

advertisement
Around-the-Islan- d trip $5.)0 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL
2141. advertisement

Hire's root beer and distilled water
is a necessity. Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement ,

We give Green Stamps at the Amer-
ican' Dry Goods Store, Hotel St opp.
Bethel St advertisement

Madame. Zeave, in the Young build-
ing, is showing extr2mely desirable
articles in ladies' apparel and corsets.

Start saving for Christmas now!
Open an account with the Bank of Ha-
waii on payday and save regularly,

f Christmas aspect is being taken on
by many of the leading stores of the
city. H. May & Co. are making the
annual attractive display of bonbons,
most fetchingly arranged.

You-- have a real reason to give
thanks if someone give3 you a box of
Owl cigars. But don't let Thanksgiv
ing go by. without smoking at least
one Owl cigar.

W. W. Dimond & Co. has a display
of silverware, especially tea spoons,
that is catching the public we. The
sale of silver plated spoons at 10
cents each will commence on Mon
day.

- Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory- - on the
premises.? A. N. San ford, optican,
Boston;.-buildin- g. Fort street over
Henry May & Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement

To make your, wife the happiest wor
man iu "Honolulu arrange to have her
chooso a hat from among the many
beautiful creations being .shown by
Aliss-Powe-

r, whose parlors are in the
Boston block.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company has
been, appointed the sole representa-
tives In this territory for United
States tires. It will carry at all
times, a complete stock, of plain,
nobby,' chain-tread- , and solid tires of
this popuar , brands

BANKER TELLS " '

Y M. C. A. MEMBERS
0FC0NVENTI0N

"The question of 'agricultural cred-
its,' as presented by James J. Hill,
occupied a large place in the attention
c. the-America- n Bankers' Association
in' their recent convention at Boston,"
said Mr. Av Lewis Jr. in his address
on Incidents at the American Bank-
ers' Convention," at the Young Men's
Christian Association last evening.
"Mr. Hill stands pre-emine- nt as a
builder of railroads, not as a buyer
and seller of transportation lines, but
as a man who has built them and de-
veloped the country through which
they run ' Hi country is the agricul-
tural district of the great northwest
and one where the necessity of securi-
ng" money readily, for the movement
of crops, fs a matter of highest Impor-
tance. ; Thus Mr. Hill strongly advo-
cated a p'an of securing ready money
on land securities which will be ac-
ceptable at the reserve cities. Presi-
dent .Vincent of the University of Min-
nesota followed Mr. Hill with an ad-

dress on the wonderful developments
in the agricultural districts of the
northwest"

SACRDD HEART CHURCH
ENTERTAmiEXT AND DANCE

A vaudeville entertainment and
dance will be given next Saturday
evening at Moose Hall, under the aus
pices of, the Building Fund Associa
tion of the Sacred Heart Church.
High class talent .will appear. Don't
forget the date November 8th.

Music by KaaL Tickets 50 cents.
advertisement ... .

CHILDREN HATE OIL,
CALOMEL AND PILLS

California, Syrup of Fis'' best for
tender stomach, liver, Ijowcis

-- tastes delicious.

took back at your childhood days.
Remember the "dose" mother insisted
ou castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.

With our children it's different.
Mothers who cling to the old form of
physic simply dont realize what they
do. The children's revolt is well-loundo- d.

Their tender little "insides"
are injured by them.

If your chiki's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli
cious "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action is pos.uve, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take it; that it never fails to
clean the liver and bowels and sweet-
en the stomach, ana that a teaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomor
row.

Ask vour druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot
tle of "California Syrup of Fis."
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and for grown-up- s

plainly on each bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. See that it is
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Refuse any other kind with
contempt. advertisement.

COMMERCIAL ITEMS

Standard Oil securities rose sharply
en the New York exchange yesterday,
net only with the home companies but
the foreign branches. In the after-
noon a fierce, slump in Steel took
place which affected the whole mar-
ket it fell to 54;l4 under selling of
blocks of thousands of shares. Dissat-
isfaction with the trade situation at
heme and abroad prompted the sell-
ing. Although the nvement sub-
sided the market failed to rally de-

spite the engagement of another $"im.-('-

s:eid for import. The market closed
weak.

In San Francisco yesterday Hawaii-
an Commercial closed at 23..") bid.
25.50 asked: Hawaiian Sugar. 24 bid:
Honokaa. 1 asked; Hutchinson. 11
asked; Onciv.e-j- is tii.l; v.u in.
13.55 asked; Associated Oil, 3S.5U bid,
3S asked.

is a critical period weakened
tEroats, delicate bronchial
tubes and unsound luns often
follow; sometimes impaired
sight or hearing.

But if scotts aruisiON
u taken promptfy and regularly
after the fever subsides it
quickly and effectually re-

stores appetite, strength and
flesh.

Sal-Ve- t.

YVrm Destroyer and Tonic for
. Animals.

Cub Stable?
Umlted.-Te- L

1109.

1.

DOLLS
Latest . Exquisite Cre-
ations See Them,

?'---

HAWAII A. SOUTH
SEAs. cuftto ca

Young Building

LGHONG,--.- .
Exclusive Line Dry Goods and Gen
ral Furnishings at Mainland Prices.

16-2- 1 King nr. Bethel : Tel. 449S(

py- iu,
15-1- 1 Klxg, nr. Bethel ' TeL Am

1 P. Hi BURNETTE i ft.
Commissioner of Deeds for Calitornla
and-- New YorJc NOTARY. PUBLIC;
Grants Marriage. Licensee,. 'Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, - Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts, 79 MERCHANT LU,

Phone 1846 - ' '

NEW -- OAHU. CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car
?i i riage and. Wagon Materials and : .

. '. : ' : .v. Supplies. s : :ry . T

Carriage Makers .and General Re Dal r--

ers. Painting, Btacksmithlng,
Woodworking and Trimming

Queen St 'Xi. nr. Prison Road

It

Pays

Picture Framing !

Also" developing, printing and enlarg-
ing. Artists' materials and supplies.

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &
. SUPPLY CO.
Bethel St., nr. -- Hotel.

Anton Stange & Bro.
119 Fort st

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. Special attention given to
birthday, . and wedding receptions
Auto delivery. '

Ask the
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

about
"INGECO" ENGINES

"The Farmer's Friend." '

FORCEGROWTfi

WILL DO IT

New Line of

Dry and Fancy Goods
AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.

Hotel St, nr. Bethel

DIRT DISAPPEARS WHEN

White Wings
Scap

IS IN THE HOUSE

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
served at reasonable prices.

119 Hotel Street Near Maunakea

Circuit Judge Whitney will hear the
notion to nmond thf uivoivo nerreo ;n
ll.'e rue of Willi i.'ii .1 Mi Iju iiil s.
Charlotte K. on Saturday,
November 15. ;

aovalid

Tourists

We cater especially to inva-

lids who require pure, rich bot-

tled milk during their trip
either to the mainland, Austra-
lia or the Orient.

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

United States
Tires

ARE GOOD TIRES.

BoJd.Oy

Von Bamm - Young
Co.. Ltd

AniOTcnahderslung

:Ono4el5 m

r; , ; ON EXHIBITION ,

' NOW ItEAdY FOR DELIVERY

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

Holiday Goods
- ATv REASONABLE PRICES .

HON OLUL U HA TOO
Hotel opp. Bethel St i
'

Wictor Records:
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. f

; Odd Fellows' Block ; .' Fori SL

I i i i I il

Thayer Pisno Co; Ltd. '

STEINWAY
; AND. OTHER PIANOS.

156 Hotel Street. Phone 2313 '
TUNING-GUARANTEE- D I

Agents for Flying Merkel and ( pe
t.uxe and Motor Supplies.;

City Motor Co i
Skilled Mechanics for all - Repair

Pauahi, nr." Fort St ; TeL 2051

Geo. A; Martin- -
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Waity Btd3vKlng. St,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells--

& Co.

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

. Experienced Men. ,
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Stmc--.
teres. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates oa Pro
jects. Phone 1045.

--T HE--

Crossroads Bookshop,
; ,, Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
n "EverylhLosti.o.JBoAteC
- Bethel St., near Hotel

We carry the., moat complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

, in the city

jfc dumb co.

M. E. S!LVA,
The Leading

I UNDERTAKER A EMBALMER
If dr. JbCohui anil KiiuajiU St
U Terms r nC cahJ Si or 2ie 1

SAH FOAIIOISGO
Ceary Street, above UnIo Square

Eoropan PIui $130 a day vp
AmencuPlaa 3ZJSO &jt?

New steel ani brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A hih class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. ; On
car lines transferrins to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. -

,

Hot! Stewart rcKn2J m Um5m
-- Trawt" ABC Ced V IU Uvw.

rtfMwtihf.' - " (

Beilevuer Hotel
Corner Oeary wd Tyloe Cta.

'
San Francisco,

Jk reflaed- - hoest c .xa'asual ex
cellenccy 'W'UtJtt tthe fcpplm
Hid, theatre dlstricLfi .Positive

f; ly fire-pro-ot Every rocrawitl

American plan, f4JW day uy.
European plan (2.C3' day ua.

tpectal Monthly Ritaa. "

Tor farther toformatlon address
Arnold Weibel, Honolulu repre--:
tentative, 2005 KaHa Goad, Tel--f
ephone SS79, .s:'. .' :y --

J f a x f t t -

HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA, OAHU, ' HAWAII

, Distlngnished for Its cllentaa.
appointments and location.
Equally attractive to weekly,

. monthly or transient guests." A
select family, homelike country

j

hotel, and good meals.
STRICTLY HOME COOKING

: COOL, INVITING, i

REFRESHING.'

Moderate Rates Phone t72
A. C. AUBREY, Prca.

, WAIMEA. KAUAI,

Vewly BenoTsted Best Hot!
' ; 'M 'oo Kacal

y': loulat Trade Socti cy;
':rX GOOD JffiALS ,

"" "

-

, ' ' . . -- . .- - if ' -

C ; Bates EeaonaM v ' ,
C. Tf. SriTZ t x t Proprietor

M I CHE LIN CASINGS AND I N- -

NER TURES, REGULAR
PRICE S

Haleiwa Hotel
5

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can he had at the sew boarding house

:::,.;fci;,;.'::' ;.

tt Nearly. K 1000 - ' feet :; elevation
near depot,, graad scenery, fine bass
Citing. For particulars, addreas . E.
L. Kruss, Wahlawa, Phone 453. .

GOOD MEALS - GOOD MUSIC
GOOD BATHING

WaiMId Inn t .

trJT 6CUlXY,J?rop

r

rilcChesncy Coffee Co.
'

COFFEE;.. ROASTERS

Dealers in Old K 6 na Coffee

Merchant Street Honolulu

Follow the Crowd
to the Big Reduction Sale now on at

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.
Hotel St., opp. Empire Theater

All Kinds WraoDlnK Papers and
Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone lllfr Ceo. G. Guild." Gen, Mgr

"Be Prepared"
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and.

Get the New

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

. For Sale by -
t

J. A. GILMAFI
' Fort Street
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Good, Nourishing:,
"Mother's Kind" Bread

by using

Centennial's BEST
4.

You are
sure

of

JLOIUM,
other kind so good

HENRY MAY CO.,

Phone 1271

A:' J; ...4V 1Z -- kjAjj

Tl '"V;'i:V;" 'VVi;: " ;. '.

keeps barns dry and well protected,
i keeps timber from rotting, metal

v from corroding! ' It : spreads well,
; lasts lon and does not crack, fade,

peel, blister orvsli! off, because
4 : it's scientifically prepared from

A only . the purest mateiials 'Ask
those who uselt ! - v

-

1S. 0.M & Son, Ltd.
Phono

LlmlUd.

always
getting

No

&

Paint Dept.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRfCUTORG
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Fott Skafter Notes

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence J

FORT SHAFTER. Nov. 7. The
barfil6rs of ttie garrison have cotc-plete- d

the neressary preliminary
for a Thanksgiving dance

to be given on the evening of Novem-
ber 26 at the rooms of the 2d Infan-
try Mesa, or post hop-roo- The

for this affair will prohahly
be issued by the committee of ar-
rangements the first of the coming
w'eek. TriasTfcuch as the officers who
are to be the hosts on the occasion
ere well known and of large acquaint-
ance Jt may be predicted that the
dance will attract a very large gather-
ing. The affair will mark the open-
ing of the season's social affairs at
Fort Shafter in' ft moat . auspicious
manner. -

The following program will be play-
ed by the 2d Infantry band under the
leadership o? Chief "Musician Albert
Jacobson at 4:20 this afternoon. Thi3
concert will precede regimental pa-
rade:
Overture, "Hungarian Comery,"

Keler-Bel- a

Barcarolle Tschaikowski
Spring Song Mendelssohn
Selection, "Alma Wo Wohnst Du?".:

Briquet
Valse, 'Ravlssante" Godin
Finale, "Aux Trois Sulsses"

Bonnechope
. 38-- VST

To accommodate the increased
strength of the garrison, the quarter-
master corps is engaged In construct-
ing an addition to the post bakery fa-

cilities at Shafter. The work is beta.?
done by contract and is well along to-

wards completion. During this con-fetructi-

work the department has in-

stalled two of the field type of bake
ovens to meet the requirements for
bread. These ovens work satisfactor-
ily and the quality of bread turned
out is commendable. - -

.CapL Philip J. Lauber, recently pro-roote-d

and attached to the 2d infan-
try, has been granted an extension of
leave of 21 days and will therefore
not rejoin for dnty at Fort Shafter un-
til the December transport from' San
Francisco.

35T 38T
Musician George Kelly, of Company

C, 2d Infantry, has been appojnted
corporal by recent regimental orders.

SchoMd Notes

Special Star-Birtlet- ln Correspondence
SCHOFIELD BARRACK3, Nov. 7.

Col. Daniel L.4 Howell, recently pro-
moted from the lieutenant-colonelc- y

of the 19lh infantry, has Been' attached
to the 1st infantry' here; by a recent
war department order, and his name
Is mentioned in the passenger list of
the transport which sailed from San
Francisco last Tuesday. Colonel How-
ell has been recently on - leave arid
Just prior to promotion wisV on duty
with his regiment at Texas City. Tex.
He was graduated from the military
academy in the class of 1879 and serv-
ed with the 7th Infantry until Novem-
ber, 1903, Vhen he was promoted
major of th e IS th ' Infantry. ; He

in March,
1911. He is well known to" many offi-

cers of this -- garrison.''?

The large October draft of recruits
for the 2Kth infantry brought the pres-
ent strength up to 1540, not counting
those absent on leave, furlough, sick
and detached service. The draft num--,
bered 23S men and they are progress-
ing nicely in the drills and instruc-
tion and will be sent to duty with
Iheir various companies in another
week. For purposes of drill they have
heen formed into two companies un-

der the personal direction of the
senior captain of the regiment, Capt.
Samuel P. Lyon, who is assisted by
Lt. Livingston Watrous, 12 sergeants
and 24 corporals. In size and soldier-
ly appearance the recruits are the
best of the recent recruits assigned
the regiment. At least two-third- s of
the draft are over 5 feet 10 inches in
height and when they have been sea-
soned will add very materially to the
fine appearance of the regiment at
ceremonies.

38-- 38T
Maj. George G. Bailey, quartermas-

ter corps, the new post quartermas-
ter, has nearly completed taking over
the vast amount of property pertain-
ing to his department here from Capt.
Robert S. Offley, 1st infantry, who
has been acting post quartermaster
since the relief of Major Case some
months ago. Major Bailey has moved
into one of the new field officers' sets
of quarters in the infantry post at
Castner.

ar 38- -

Capt. Henry S. Wygant. 2".h infan-
try, has received the news of the pro-
motion of his younger brother. Fen-uan- l

B. Wygant. to the jirade of
llontrnant --commander. l S. navy, to
rank from the 20th of last July. Com-

mander Wygant rccpivod his promo-
tion as a direct result of the enforced
retirement of a large number of naval
ofri ors by recommendation of a
plm-kin- board last summer.

3T 3ET

A communication was received here
yesterday from the adjutant-genera- l

of the army announcing the sailing on
i he transport which left tlie coast or
the .".th of t lie month, of a larire draft
of 'recruits for t he regiments of i he
parrison. Of the new recruits, the 1st
field artillery will receive Th. the 1st
infantry a like numhor. and tlie 2 "t h

will receive 4S.
3F-- 3V

Tlie garrison friends of ('apt. Doug-

las C. M(Doui;al. I'. Sv marine corps,
well known in Honolulu and to thf
service generally as a famous rifle
shot and team coach, 'will be inierest-e- d

to learn that he has been detail-- '
ni to tvpuseiii his terps in this
year's class at the army wr college
it; Washington. yr 3T

The return of Col. Georgp K.
1st infantry, will be dc--

B i' . :' tit P

.8

:

? Are you ready as to Menirig
Dress for the social Eunetidns arid

if , (piling
i

1 1 fm
Copy ritt Hirt Sckaffjer & Marx

in cut a' " !

are to be the of

" ' : ' 1 1 s '

Elks'

layed until middle nf Januarv. A foruse layer
recent war order having Berlin, and head the medical! defeated Yale the boat close range. Dr. Edith Keiaker,
extended the original four months
leave one more month.

38" 38T

Lt. and Mrs. George Harrison
the 25th infantry cantonment, Jiave
welcomed the arrival a little daugh-
ter born last Saturday. The new ar-
rival will be christened Nancy.

EAT CABBAGE, FISH, -

SAUSAGE, NEW

o Indigestion, Gas, Sonrness or Up-
set Stomach if yon'll take Tape's

Dia pepsin" Try This!

Do some foods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic jo,t this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, sd
certainly effective. No difference now
badly your stomach is disordered yo.t
wiK get happy relief in five minutes,
but what pleases you most 1? that if
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedfes give you relief some-
times they are slow, but not sure.
'Tape's Diapepsin" is quick, positive
and puts vour stoma;-- ! in a healthy
condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different as soon as
"Pape's Diapepsin'' conies in contact
with the stomach distress just van-

ishes your stomach pcrs sweet, no
ases. no belching, no eructation.; of

undigested food, your head clears and
you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made by getting a large rifty-fn- t

case of Pape's Diapepsin from
end drug store. You realize in live
minutes how needless it is to suffer
from indigestion, or any
stomach disorder.--advertisemen- t.

Townsfolk and tourists to .he num-
ber of nearly mon were present at the
Kakaako mission last evening to listen
to a program ren-
dered by the Hawaiian band under the
leadership of Captain Berger. The
concert took place on the lawn of the
mission, instead of in the building, as
has hitherto been the custom.

r:

SILVA S

It would be advisable to
look over your wardrobe and

supply; any deficiency
the line

be certain yoil a

UnderweakV

NOW
accessories that

refuliy ore

s .

a

.' .

ipared

Hart Schattner
Everting Suits can be confidently
recommended as. being, wor
of bei ne worn; at the :bestand
highest-clas- s social mnctipns or
tHer eason Tux os are
Fuji Dress, $5 b up.

For; man little difFerenccs
have been designed which have Ur6ng appeal.

there considered Plain Fancy Evening

Building

TOGGERY, Ltd.
"The Store for Clothes"

--so

V,;

45;

younger
. i.

Then Waist--

V-''- s

..-:?.'-;.-

r

c

at notckt.'profes8or:'bfth-ttniveni2t- y WbH':tndybir'.eat,!et' at
department of of Princeton in

K.

of

BREAD

to

so

dyspensia

specially-arrange- d

:

the

Good

th

of

of the hospitals, is re-- 1 race on Carnegie Lake by one and physician of corf--

commending Dr. Friedmann'B ' serum l naif lengths. ,
- ;4, .traded the disease and diedv

out from the show last evening, one lady . remarked:
"This is the time I've been to see this picture, and I may ycome
again; for in it I've seen New York, some fine dancing, some strong situ-
ations, and have learned what makes me avoid pitfalls when I am temp-
ted."

A boy exclaimed: "Gee Ain't that dancing great!"

A youth remarked, feelingly: "Heavens! After seeing the face of
that hop-fien- d I KNOW I'll never want to touch the stuff!"

By the way, didn't help YOU?

foiiffM1 .rp

Street

n
4

V w

i -

-

I

c
c

:!

i
i v

1

.iBs'tuislcal 'tnberculosii'.'

clinics royal ajfchooJ Philadelphia,

Going second
second

"Conscience?"

Next Monday and Tuesday Two Nights Only the Great 4-R- e6l

Masterpiece, Dante's "Inferno."

.

, 1

t

-

1

a
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'Gil COURSES NURSES OF r

You naturally think you'll remember, in
expression and line, just how Mother and
Father looked but will you?

Memory
-

plays
, r

strange
.

tricks sometimes

A photograph will refresh your memory
arid renew your love.

FtioToceAPnu

"THE Photographer in Your Town."

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL

- Best Equipment In the city for this Line of Work. -

- TeL 1871. v i a '. I r v V v,: i'
:v.a 'f Opposite- - Lewert & Cooked

,174 8. King St

2000' sauare feet land. Puunul-X-Beaiitl- f ul marine-- -

' view ........v. $2750 ;'

1000 unnnrA tet lurid . , KuiiAnu. Vallpv fSrhnaplt '

Tracts :iitii4j(bt(rii4i 1250 ,

' 19 RSA fpt nmor .tJHhft and TtTvlHa" Sto ITS m!n. !

j . utes" to : postofflc ; . ...woo-- :

1 ' t

i ;

.

Business property for Safe Offices for Rent.

HAVAIIAN TRUST CO.,' LTD.

" Auc jralian Butter
TWO ARTICLES THAT CARRY THEIR OWN GOOD QUALITIES.

r.CciropoIitoii Meat Market
Phone 3445

: ' Don't waste your time mopping the, sweat .from your nobis brow
wbea the Volcano House Is only one night ayay, where the weather
is cool and snappy, the walks and drives perfect, appetites welcome
any hill ot fare, and there Is k till of fare to make glad any appe-
tite,'. ; : ' '

-v-..'.'-

--v

'"V "

6ee Waterhouse Trnst Ck. for full InformaUon.

..; ; t KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

You can't go wrong if you give that ycung
man a (2enatnin" Suit. Get it at the Clarion

j Phono 2205-Reache- s

tabtaco-Pec- k Co.Xtd,
ALL D2TDS OF B0C1T AIO) Ain) FOB C05CKETE WORK.

r - - FIBETT00O A3fD COAL.
;

CS OUKEN FTREET P O ROT Eli

T

Put Your Foot Down Hard
'sidewalk, made ' from .the materials we sell will not be affected.

Our crushed rock will make a foundation that will last forever.

hc::6lulu & oraying co.
Roblntsr.CuIIdina: V. J'-- , .

--- v
' Quean Streal

. MONEY; TO LOAN ON IMPIIOVED KEAL
--- ESTATE OR ON SUGAK STOCK.

:i BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
- 024 BETHEL ST.

AT COLLEGE

0 HAWAII

During the past few weeks several
clubg for the study of German have
been organized in Honolulu, and tes-
tify to the interest of many persons
here in cultural subjects. A number
of interesting courses in German are
given at the College of Hawaii. These
courses may be briefly described as
follows:

1. Elementary German. Grammar,
pronunciation, sentence writing, read-
ing of connected prose.

2. Elementary German. Grammar,
continued. Translation of prose and
poetical selections, prose composition,
acquirement of a practical vocabu-
lary, conversation.

3. Intermediate German. Compre-
hensive review of the -- essentials of
grammar. Reading of advanced prose,
study of a representative work by! Lea-
sing, Schiller or Goethe; Sight read-
ing, composition, conversation.

4. Intermediate German. Grammat-
ical review, continued. Reading of sci-

entific German with collateral assign-bent- s

outside of class; study of at
least one representative work of mod-
ern German literature. Sight reading,
prose composition, conversation.

5. Advanced German. Study of the
minutla of grammatical scholarship in
connection with the reading of texts.
Advanced conversaUon, composition
and reading, literary study of at least
one standard work of German classi-
cal literature in class; outside reading
of modern German prose with written
reports thereon. : Open to ' students
who have attained a good rank in
courses land 4 ,or who show satisfac-
tory 'evidence of fitness. '

6. Advanced German, Lectures on
the history and development ofGer
man literature; ; frequent talks and
discussions on phases' of .German life,
institutions , and ideals; practice in
reading aloud of German prose and
verse; collateral reading outside of
class of modern German novelists or
dramatists, with written reports there-
on.. . " ' '

FLORAL PARADE

LITERATURE IS

111

Acknowledgments of the receipt of
1914 Floral Parade posters and cross
roads maps are being received by the
local Promotion V Committee ; from
chambers of commerce, commercial
clubs and railroad and steamship com

club,

from
tions the the com
mittee also receipt
from transportation companies asking
for additional literature,
and
asklrfg Inf6rmatlott about the
ands. post cards and mailing
cards are now given away
the rooms the committee.

PRAISES REMEDY
FOR LUNG TROUBLE

conquered This
their

SfW before

James

mem-in- .

BETTERSWORTH.

by years'
for and Lung Ar-fectio-

Bronchitis, Asth- -

Benson, Smith Hollister
Drug and druggists.
the Philadelphia,

CASTOR
Atoajs Bought

Bears ySr T"
JUfficUzUM

SETTLEMENT

TREAT MANY

Medical treatments the
15,838 were given children the

public schools Honolulu the
nurses the Palama SetUement

last month, according the re-
port for which was issued
yesterday afternoon. The majority

these treatments were fox minor
cuts and bruises, there .but few'
cases disease found among the
pupils. The entire follows:

visits 446;'
calls, 3511; patients recovered, "474;
patients improved,; 254; still under

152; died, total treat
ments dispensaries, 2724; sent
doctors, 51; sent hospitals, 18; pa-
tients supplied wit'dothing and oth-
er necessities, 278. r ,"

Milk dispensary-r&umb- er

under care, 40; number new babies,
13; battles dispensed, 2290.
Kindergartens: Total children under
care, 282; number treatments,
1249; 83; sent

doctors, Playgrounds: dumber,
320? dressings by the

nurses, by assistants, 2290.'
Schools: Number schools visited,
13; children under treatment, 2032;
number new cases, U2&; toial
treatments, sent doctors,
22; sent hospitals, '2; sent dis-
pensaries, 18.

Specimens sent for
bacteriological examination, posi-
tive diagnosis (37 old cases and

,43; examination,
tubercular old cases),

sent day camp, treated
home, sent Leah! Home,

died, Pa Ola day camp: Number
patients,, 17; admitted during
the month, remaining the

the 10; total attendance,
228. !"'. :K.s-- .

C

'SlfillE
AND TALK IH

Members Commercial Club
and their friends will gathen in, the
rooms the organization, McCand-les- s

rat 7 o'clock this even-
ing, for a "Building Dinner,' which
time some ;will taken
the. report the; committee

If will for
the club take over an' addi-
tion the fifth
floor the building, upon which
work will soon commenced. All

and bring with them many
panies over the United and j their friends they wish. --

Canada,' and reading of a num a recent meeting the board
ber these communications will governors the a represen-for- m

the chief item the tative of the owners of the McCand-ofh- e

promotioniste 3:30 o'clock less set Jforth a proposition
this add a fifth floor the building for

the communications the uses thq commerdal organlza- -

celved companies and organiza- - V r m v.during past week,
is in of 8 letters

. supplies of
from persons on the mainland

f for isl
Posters,

being at
:

THIS

wrong,
rafinvarod

.number

dur-
ing

report
8S4; mad,

treatment,

milk

visited,.

24;

new),

end

building

the

building

the owners offered set monthly
rental $430.; The matter was
placed the hands the building
committee, which after going care

fully into the matter, and having
plans the two floors drawn up,

the board that the
opinion that our present location with
unobstructed view from four sides
both most desirable,' and
would recommend that lease be-
fore mentioned entered into and

the other recommendations of-

fered adopted." receiving
report OIine commute,Many people believe

nnTrnhi the board passed theis disease which can
not is as
manv Vi a fullv
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following resolution:
'Resolved, That board of gov- -

health. A change of climate has help-1- 0. JJP e th "P?1
of tne comm"ee aed some, but many more have been re- -. "f

stored to health by breathing thB ing plans of each floor togetherfreshest
food,

air ' ttil f tio ?; thi?r 1 a copy of this resolution, be for-som- e

habits and adding the tonic qualities JjJjJ g jnJ--
gj r ;

ftSM'inS' Novmbef atfwhTmer
matter will be laid thegate this case :- l,u D for action."

Green. Ky., R. No. 4. Therefore the dinner this evening.
"Gentlemen: The spring of 1908 I Colored plans Of the present floor and

had a severe cough for six months. I the proposed ' floor will be on view
tried all the medicine that my doctors and the members of the club will be
recommended to me, but no results free to take the matter up for discus-cam- e

for the better. I had night sion, suggestions for additions or
sweats, and would cough and spit un- - to be heartily by
til I got so weak I could hardly do the building committee. The past
anything. But, at last, Deer- -' presidents of the club will deliver ad-ln- g,

of Glasgow Junction, insisted that dresses on the progress which the
I your medicine. In one week's club has made since its organization,
time there was quite an improvement and there will also be reports on

my condition, and after I had taken bership and other matters of interest
several bottles I felt as well as ever to the members and their friends. The
in my life. I firmly believe that Eck- - j building of the club is
man's will relieve any case composed of Fred C. Smith, chair-o- f

lung trouble if taken before the last man; John M. Young, Albert Water-stage.- "

j house, C. G. Bockus and George A.
(Affidavit) A. C. I Brown.

fcuest.) I

Eckman's has been proven
many test to be most effica-

cious severe Throat
Bronchial

TRANSACTIONS

1913,
10:30

Hin..
Stubborn Colds and upbuilding Isabel Kelley Bishop Trust
system. narcotics,

poisons habit-formin- g drugs. Sold
& Co. and

Co. leading Write
Eckman Laboratory,

Trent Trust
and additional evidence.

I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind Yea Hare

Signature

October,

being

Patients,

babies

homes patients

treatments,

15,838;

Tuberculosis:

physical

patients

patients

month,

the

building,

action
jot

whether advisable

to present quarters

States

meeting

afternoon.
-- Besides

the

re-
ported

floors

that
After

buildingled that"8 of governors

Bowling

welcomed

try

committee
Alterative

Alterative

suspects

changes

REAL ESTATE

Entered of Record Nov. C,

from a. ni. to 4:30 p. m.
John S Aea and Mew

ma. in to Co
the Contains no Ltd

or
by

of

to

wf to

J C Quinn to Suekiehi Matsumu- -

ra
Entered of Record Nov. 7, 1913,
from 8:30 a, ni. to 10:30 a. in.

Pa., for booklet telling of recoveries

the

the

the

to

D

M

D

Ltd to W E Shaw D

Under the auspices of the board of
health, a stereopticon and miving pic-
ture lecture will be given in the
Charles R. Bishop hall. Punahou, this
evening, dealing with the spreading of
tuberculosis, the treatment of the dis-
ease, and how the patient may be
brought back to health. It was orig-
inally planned to have two lectures.
one this evening and one tomorrow;
night, but it has been decided to com-
bine the two and show all pictures this
evening.

SHAC
For mora than a quarter

of a century SRAC has been
the favorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia.

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 dosas 2$4

Ask your druggist for SHAC

Rubber Sole

Oxfords N

White Buck J5.00
Tan Russia ........ t4.50

A new -- stock just re-
ceived and all sizes here
now. .

These are the most pop-
ular, outing shoe for the .

season.

MahufactorerV i
Shot Co., Ltd.,

1051: Fort St, Pbone i?Si "

''V ' I V TSL'. ) '.. '
- !

T--l ; --W

Appetizing charm and delicious
flavor, packed In a convenient way
and sold for a moderate price.

The tastiest thing for a jaded ap-

petite.

Plenty for four for twenty cents.

ASK YOUR GROCER.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

, M. R. BEN N
Successor to J. Lando

Millinery Creations for Street
Wear or for Social Functions

MISS POWER
Boston Block

ZEAVEi

LADIES' APPAREL
Young Bldg.

SiCS for

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai lae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

7

wwm

in addition to the regular shbw

as presented by

V-- IV
S T '

1

FOR AUTOMOBILES AND CARRIAGES.

It is a sponge holder which

THE.

QUI

LTD.)

lili
C(Q)ife

nf

i

II 1 . i it t i r .

ft-- :

VEHICLE !VAZH
connects cwith water per ;

mitting clean water to run through sponge continuously.
V,

RINSING R E ft ED
P R E V E S v S PLA8H IN Q '

Benson, Smitlhi. & Co.,
Fort and Hotel

For

(HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,

TTT)00

your tap,- -

the

NO
NT

Phone 3431

J
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'wsmV

Cheer King Bolte and Crowd of
Tin-Panne- rs WiU Meet to

. Bouse Spirit - v-
-

Ikjom-a-laxk- a, smoke-a-stsck- a,

' 31s boom bahl
Chick-a-Jack- a, fire cracka.

Rah, rah, rah! 4.
iWst 'era up, apllt 'em up.

Hold, 'm ,.down. Wow
You're fighting or McKinley. boys,
" So never say pauj .

Armed with baton and megaphone.
Cheer King Max Bolte will art-en-d to
tbe- - platform in the McKinley High
school - assembly hall shortly after 8
o'clock' this evening, and, with a pre-
liminary "Are you feady, everybody?
Pat a little pep into' it this tiite, of-
ficially open the second football rally
in the t presence of . some 350 Black
and". Gold upholders and members of

. tbe "alumni,- for It is expected, that at
least; that number of persons will be
presentV'ffwC';

Tomorrow a fternoon ; comes h& cru--1

cial football contest of the seascn, for
if they,' win7 or tie the score, 'or, hold
I heir opponents do wn - tC t a no-scor- e

game, they will still be In' line for
the ,1912-1- 4 championship. : If they
lose; Joe Sylva and David Kahalewai
will go gunning ior the hoodoo. ; The'
football team has been" trained right
upto the-

- mark, 'and all that remains
is to have the necessary; vocal entb us-ias-

on the makai side of .the: field.
Therefore the. rally, tonight, and there
foe Bolte's ascension to the platform.
Flowing a lew, preliminary cheers.
It is likely that Bolte will have1 some-
thing to cay with regard to ,what .will
be .expected of -- the , student body on
the field during the game. Then will
come Rome speeches by formerf.Hlgh
fchool players: and anybody else who
may want to-p- ut In ft word of advice.
Following- - this, Bolte' will again take
the ' platform and lead another yell
which will sound something like' this:

PatC pan, pau! ' .r,x
- Now, now, now! . . 't''r-J-

i McKinley High School,., '

; t That's he way.howlj
Xow Just what has been' arranged

. In thg way of 'an. amateur,' vodevuir
f program has not been given out for

' publication, but 1 strange whisperings
.'in the corridors of - the High school
intimate that there 7wu1.: be "some )

time" and something f 'doln' all :the
wliile, Because of the fact' that , two

'
of the members of Joe : Sylva's Chi-it- t;

"orchestra, are unable to play in
! i; iUt, it is not likely that that as-!
pre; ation will. render that new' song- -

rrcj ly coTrjfl ty.Czrspbell Cto
iier,' cntitleJ "Jinrr,-- n cn the House-
top"." and r.rlcpi ether pl-Jers-

rccurcd, some other selection "will be
fulFtltuted,' It may be aid. that the
manner in which the members of this
orchestra executd music Is' remark
cUt v'tll tjone,, Th'i trchestra by
Hie vay, will be present at the foot-- 1

ball field to r lay' the accompaniment;:
to the folldfeins Taving:
..Tiff and AVhif f, 4-:- . ,

' Wheeze and Sneeze.
' 'Holy MarkP-c- l, .

'

WVre-th- e Cheese! '

Tlie rally:" i3; scheduled to, start
: promptly at 8 o'clock and every, stu-- ,

dent and every meit?r cf.the alumni
l& requested to be present , and to

: bring a tin pan or horn; horse fiddles
not allowed.-- 1

'

V; N ;V"' '
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In a fast and Interesting 'practice
game of football on Kamehameha field
yesterday afternoon:': the
eleven from ; company : A, " 23 Infantry,
Fort Shafter. went down to defeat be-

fore the husky cadet sQuad to the ttme
of fto 0. Weight and experience won
for the Kams,: but they found them-
selves jip against ' strong opponents
at all stages of the contesCT ' '

The game was' principally for the
purpose of drilling the teams In scrim-mage- "

work; as both are to figure in a
number of ' games: between, sow', and
the, close, ;of the. football season. ..K-
amehameha plays the Town: team on
thef formera field at 3 : 30 ! o'clock to-

morrow afternoon, and the.company. A
aggregation is soon to take part in a
series of games - which, has . been ar-
ranged for the .all-servi- squads.
This' latter series should, be xf great
Interest and provide the fans with
plenty of good football, f .

The lineups
Co. A. Kama.'

Ienis .... Koanl

gangly .. ..
.

Cmo
Ia t.

Batman .. SImona
L. G.

Donnelley Hlpa
a .

Faltys ...... ,,Kauwe
. i

Turley, O'Brien. i.
v

Wood . . Among
"HH'

p Thers Naplhaa
Q. B.

- Williams, Kendriclc . . Correa
' R. H. B.

Rucks ................ Makananl
Ia.H. B.

T Bayley v.

M'KmlEY
Crucial Game of Season for the

High School, Which Must
Win to Stay in Running

BY HOWARD CASE.
The crisis is. at hand. Whether or

not the McKinley high school football
eleven is to be retained in the ranks
of those who are striving for the 1913-1- 4

Interscholastic gridiron champion-
ship will be determined tomorrow aft-
ernoon on Alexander field between the
hours of 3-3-

0 and 5:30 o'clock. For
during that period the Black and Gold
footballers will once again test . their
mettle' against the Oahu college ag-

gregation.: It will be the vital con-

test of the season for the High school
from the fact that If its team", either
defeats the collegians or holds them
down to a tie or a no-scor- e game, the
"McKInleyites will still have a fighUng
chanee to bring home the laurels.

' By defeating both the: High school
and the ; Kamehameha' cadets, Puna- -

hou Is thus far the champion In the
Interscholastlc series. .'Although the
collegians 1 have been ; defeated . by
Captain .Scotty", Schuman's Town
tearn' this defeat 'does nbt: interfere

W-U-h the, decision of the school series.
The Interscholastic. league was made
trianguular this, year by the-- entrance
of , Kamehameha, the , Town team be-

ing formed merely for the sport of the
thing.- - One touchdown and one goal
Is all that the collegians' hold against

:'. Who will lead the McKinley squad

the High school thiff season, and . the
fact that the team of the latter insti-
tution braced uphi yiear, busted the
hoodoo and put a well-coache- d and
Jast "aggregation intne field after long
years ,ot quiet i&s' beenS a distinct
surprise to the fans V It nowremalns
for, theZ McKinley, team1 to prove its
gridiron prowess over Punahou.; ,

L ;

McKinley .Team Strong. ) ' ;:'"--: .

- Glenn E., Jackson, Coe College, '13,
whol hai ; been coaching the High
school squad in company with P. N.
Kolsom, has had complete charge dur
ing the past week, , and fthe team has
met every1 'evening for secret ' signal
practice Jackson 5 was ; enthusiastic
this morning over the condition of the
men; saying that he was sure thVteam
could retain its standing in the cham
pionship race. The line ' has ; been

mmm
ifj vogue vmi

,; a,! oirls
; Under the direction of Coach Miss
Mary Sullivan, the girls of the Mc-
Kinley High school have one in for
basketball and are practising on the
fleld every evening In preparation for
tfie coming ' interscholastlc series.

--4 Judging from the . large number of
girls who have; turned, out for the
sport, the McKInleyites will have a
wide field; of material to choose fromi; picking the,Jive who-wil- l represent
the institution on the first team.

It is: expected that at least four
teams wilKbe la the field this season,
namely, , High school, Oahu college,
Kamehameha- - and- St Andrew's pri-
ory, and other fives may enter the se-

ries at an early-dat- e. The Punahou
girls- - have, been practisink' for some

J time, and nave already run off an
Cockett'jBtericIass series in which the sopho-V- .

mores were the victors. Inter-clas- s

ames may; also be', arranged for at
te High schdol. - Among those who
have turned out for the McKinley
team are Miss Margaret McCarthy,
Miss Mele Holt Miss Beruice Kaba-nampk-

Miss Thelma Auerbach. Miss
Thelma Wicke. Miss Violet Lucas,

iMiss- - MoUie Thompson, Miss
line Smith, Miss Ruth Seybolt and
Miss Rose Holt.

AND: fJJNMOy CLASH
'
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1 V?i ;; The 'Bljr. Three, upon; which
row ?ame. At the left, Glenn E.
liottom, Max Belte, cheer king, In

drilled on tactics relating to. both the
cifense ; and . defense,; tackling' has
proved aav Item , in . the practice ; and
the backflew " has' been r coached t in

Lnew: plays, many of which will be seen
tomorrow for the first time on a local
gridiron. ' Jackson played', football for
four years on his varsity eleven and is
well coached in all. the, fine "points of
the game under; the jnew rnles.1 In the
High 'school's backflefd. fembrrow will
be. Campbell :Crrlr 'at .oua'rterback.
tSoheT Brafelipvat" .riKhthalfbaclt,. KI
Fpng and' Clifford aiUn; at left half-
back; and Sam Kahalewafc at "ftjllbacki.
1'nese menHave worked. well together
throughout- - the, "present ?, season , and
with the? training which, they have, re-
ceived " juring the.'; past week should
make even '. a - better showing" tomor
rpwuf Captain ;Joseph, Sylvad wilb .be
seen at ; his usual position vat right
endf whlle;the pivot position: will be
played W Kenneth v-

- Reidford. both
heady players and isure 'tacklers.
"Sonny?;Hart and Taklta will hold
down the guards: and Rosehill, Ah Hln
And Wpng the tackles, and D. Kaha
lewal left end. This will be the line-
up at' the' beginning 'arid It is possible
that seveTaT changes will be made dur
Ing-- the course off the game. . The High

::rr!WLv':'--- ' ,

;
4 i.cAmw syiya

' By winnlnir the game tomorrow K
S the, nigh School , will be one. step 5f
X nesreri the championship, and I

haie every rejwon to ' beliefe that K
with ; the showing the men have" 5C-

made during: the past week, we M

5t are going- - to. either take the game
' or hold Pnnahon down to a no-- K
score contest. .

; livery; man has 5

been out , to every ; practise every S
J day, ' and the ; team - is ' in better S

condition than ever before ; Me- -. 5

S Klnley;: is going to come back.'' v &
R ... v v . i
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SHAFTER FORMS A

- 44 TEAMS COMPETE

Special St&r-BuUit- in Correspondence
FORlT.SHAFER, Nov. 7. A post

baseball league, to consist of 11 com-
pany nines, has been organized here.
Each of-th- e 12 companies of the 2d in-

fantry will put1 In a team as will also
the engineers and signal corps com-
panies at the post' '
' Captains' Matode and Lincoln and
Lieutenant Booth are the governing,
directors of the league and have an-- 1

nounced that the series is to consist
of three games to be played by each
team against every other team in the
league.. Games will follow each other
dally and on ' a well arranged sched-
ule, with dates left open to cover
games postponed for any reason, and
also to afford opportunity for the play-
ers selected for the regimental nine to
play outside games. The full schedule
is arranged to begin on November. 15
and though but a few days have
elapsed since the plan of a post league
was adopted, the parade is well filled
every afternoon with., players at prac-
tice. New uniforms throughout will
probably be provided and several of
the nines are already so equipped.

Lieut Charles Bt Lyman of the 2d,
who is to he in charge of the regi-
mental team, will do some vigorous
scouting during the company series to
select material for the class A nine.

Elk Grove people who have seen the
results of Thompson's work look on
him as a second wixard in the electri-
cal world and worthy successor of
- son.

s x
4 ";;

si,'

a

the . HeKInley High ehol Is dependlngr to i assist
Jackson, coach of the football team? at
action.

school plans' to. have ..plenty,, of f substl-tute- s

on handin order that fresh-me- n

may : be sent in; When rieededlTdmor-row- v

will be the High school's' one big
chance , to : make Vgooii.jr'arid ; it j Is be-

lieved that she will take every ad van-tag- e

of the. oceailonT I ' i '
Punahou Confident W jf;

Having gained I lmpeiQsfy its suc-
cess ion the k gridiron this season; - the

. rncter ' the lead
ershipbC&piia
manl is" confident 'thatj itaa-take- : the
game tomorrow, ? This does not mean
that the collegians are possessed; with
a i degree of overconfidencev ' for they
are all aware that the game twill be a
fight from start to finish. :? It was by a
mere' fluke ; that (the . collegians - took--

the. game from s the : nign - scnoot; n
their first tontestT thlsy6ar, nd it
was keenly .contested at every stage.'
The' Punahou men will depend upon
the Big Four'' namely, Harry' BaldV
win, Erpest , Baldwin, Statfprd f Austin
andBuck" Menoher--t- o do the bruht
of the work tomorrowi . TJrider the di-

rection of Coach" Ftank E i'Midkiff
these men" haye undergone : grilling
practice --during the last few ?days,
while other co&ciies have worked vfith
the line.. The last two days have been
given over, to team ' work, lessons in
tackling and perfecting ;; new ,; plays.
Several t changes have been made: in
the line, George M clnerny having been
shifted from the pivot position to right
end, his place being ; taken.' by ; Hind..
Whether this . change will;' have any
effect on the strength of .the Hnelwill
not be known until tomorrow's game,
for' "Mac'' has played an excellent
game at center thus far this season
ana: it no doubt is difficult to pick a
man who can handle the ball as he has
done., ; , : .. - ;
v Allan. Renton,',who has been put of
the game for 'a short time, will be
back in the position of left guard to
morrow, while' Stafford Austin, whose i

tackling was a- feature of the recent

CLUB SCHEDULE

After a hard-foug- ht match on the
"Y" alleys last night, the Tumblers
succeeded in capturing two out of
three from the Patriarchs. They won
the first' game by the narrow margin
of 30 pins then lost the second by 17.
The third game was a fight clear up
to the last ball, when the Tumblers
won by only four pins. The pinfall
for the three games was remarkably
close, differing by only 11 pins. Cross
of the Tumblers had the honors of
the ewening. The scores are as fol- -

lows:
PATRIARCHS.

Anderson 117 147 150 414
Engle . . . 78 102 81 261
Super . . . 101 170 i3d 410
L. Scott 152 178 122 452
Dummy . 1 00 100 100 300

Totals . 548 697 592 1827

TUMBLERS.
Stiles ... .... .68 97 87 252
Harris . . ... T27 105 144 376
Rath ... 134 117 103 354
Cross . . . ... 127 196 162 485
Dummy . 100 100
R. Scott . 122 159 281

Totals . .78 674 596 1848
Standing of the Teams.

P. w. L. Pet.
Tumblers .6 !V 1 .833
XX .6 4 2 .666

winning , tomor
the right, top, the sqaad at practise?

Punahou-Kamehameh- a game, will; play
at fullback.' ; Bond, ;Kons; TalKlng,
O'Dowda, : Qulntali Bertelmann and'Kim .Wai will , be seen ; in their nsual
places,; and Captain Inman will play
tackle. According to the present out-
look, both teams are evenly imatched.
and the game should I be:; keerily-con-- i

will bene of ;the(,big gameslof the
present season, and .there should be '':fiS I

Rooting , Will vPrevaU f
McKinley High school, and "Yell Lead-- ;
er Emory; of Punahou will have their
respective tin-panni- aggregations, on
the field in v full force tomorrow, and
the rivalry which is sure to prevail in
the rooting will be an interesting fea
ture.? The High school students iwill
liave a .surprise to spring- In the" way
of1 novel decorations .and It is expect
ed Uhat the, collegians will pull off i

some; sort of a stunt' ' The McKinley:
IteSv will hold Ta ' big booster rally at
the - school'; this evening; at whfch
speeches - will . be made," songs .sung,
and a program of vaudeville run off.
The rally held on the? eve. of"the first
Punahou-HigB- . School game this se

t The -- ; several v changes which M
have been made In the Une-o- p of S
the , Oahu College footbair team. M

H have served to greatly strength- - S
K en the saaad and I believe that S
Si we now stand a better show ef K

defeating the High School by, a
.Mgsrer score-tha- was the result 8

K of the ': last game, I The , Pnnahon 3

team has held the Intersehelastie ;3T

l gridiron , championship for many
years and it does not intend los- -

K Ing it this season. r g
K 1 jg 8 X MM S B IS S 8 8 E9 B B B

TENTATIVE TENNIS
' SCHEDULE FRAMED

It seems almost" a foregone conclu-
sion that Ewa will be able to take one
of . the three doubles matches from
Neighborhood, and by so doing : get
into the final round of the inter-islan- d

championship for the Wall & Dough-
erty trophy.

(If Ewa Win)
Sunday: w

At Ewa 9:30: Henoch (B) vs.
Greenfield (EL

10:30 Castle IB) vs. Eklund (E).
At Manoa Cunha and Henoch (B)

vs. Eklund and O'Dowda E).
2:15 Nowell and Anderson (B)

vs. Renton and Renton (E).
3:30 Castle and Lowrey (B) vs.

McKurn and Greenfield (E).
(If Neighborhood Wins)

Sunday at Manoa:
9:00 Henoch (B) vs. Judd (N).

10:00 Castle (B) vs. Warren (N).
2:15 Cunha and Henoch (B) vs.

Judd and Marshall (N).
2:15 Xowell and Anderson (B) va

Wall and Brown (N).
3:30 Castle and Lowrey (B) vs.

Warren and Kennedy (N).

Patriarchs ...9 4 5 44
Olympic . ...9 4 5 444
P. B. C. 9 4 5 .444
Invincibles .3 0 3 .000

of
of

first series
Nov. 11. XX Club vs. Tumblers.
Nov. Olympics vs. Tumblers
Nov. 14 CInb ys. Invincibles.
Nov. 18 P. B. C. vs. Tumblers.
Nov. 20. Patriarchs,, vs. Club. ,
Nov zi. invincible vs. Olympics.:
Nov, vs. Invincibles. I

Both Teams Confident and Stu
dents Will Lend Their Voca! ;

: Support to Pfayers ,
: l'-- "

'' ' :A.
son was a marked success, but the
one tomorrow evening will doubtless
exceed it in volume of spirit. ' j

First Lt. Frank S. Besson. who. has
capably refereed the majority" of the
first team games, will probably be
called in to that position tomor-rfo- w,

while 1st! Ueutenant Miller of
the. marine corps will be chosen as
umpire. The remaining' officials will
be chosen shortly before the game is
called, . There i should be a goodly
turnout of football fans at Alexander
Field to witness this contest, which
Will; without doubt, be full of thrills
for the boosters of both sides. . With
both squads' evenly matched it will be
a touch-and-g- o from beginning to end,
and - the best team will win, - it- - there
Is' to .be' a score. y y'Si l
. "The lineups at the beginning will
te as follows: - ',

M-H.- 'l 'Punahou.:
Sylva (Capt) ... ... . . . . Mclnerny
i"U ;'.: (R.E, tAiy' '

i

Rosehill, Wong V; . U . Kong TaJ

Hart Vy '. ;. ...... ; .... . Bond

Reidford : ... . . . . . ." , . - Hindy:y:y:yr,;y
Kaklta, Lee K wal .V . . . . Renton

:.y-'::- i v. iy ,5'L.G vi.' W;-- vf

Ah Hin ,Ui.... .. Inman (Capt)

L

S3IILIXa BILL INJfAX
Captain' of ' thev Oahu "College elevan.

Bv Kahalewai?. l Gray, ( Quintal

Crozief Menoher

Brash' ...... V: '.V.E.; Baldwin- r RJI.B. -

Melln, . Ki Fong ?. ...;..H. Baldwin
."V';:;'; L.H.B. ' .'

Sam Kahalewai, Wlcke. . . . ; Austin
ii'-"-"r- y- y F-- fKSf-.The game is scheduled to commence
sharp at 3: 30 o'clock,- - and admission
to the field will 'be 23 cents. 'h i..?

CARD HS
CLASSY

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence ;

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, 4
Nov. 7f

Local interest ; In the' card "an-
nounced by the , management - of the
Infantry Amusement .hall enterprises
for the bouts on November 14 Is
largely focused on the 'reappearance
In ring of the two First infantry
favorites, Kilsner.and Piszczek..

The bout between these two classy
fighters has been announced and the
date set twice before but the meet-
ings failed to take place owing to an
fnjury to Kilsner's. wrist which he re
ceived in his last fight in town. The
big fellow's condition at present is
reported to be excellent and there Is
no doubt noW that-the- 1 meeting will
occur this month as advertised. Local
beta ar about --jeretL with twfT
Kilsner a shade the. favorite owing to
the leneth of th , f5?ht. Pif rr1r'w ---p v VM

ed, but certain fans doubt .his ability
io noia mmseu.as ni as ms.Dig,nvai
to end' of" a long fights
stoutly maintain that will never be
able to put Kilsner away early In
fight and that to win he will have, to

Following is the revised schedule boxing skill, punch,' capacity to
league for the remainder the ulate stiff, punishment are ail concad--

13.
XX

XX

Patriarchs

fill

the

the Theyalso
he

the

" ' 7

Meet on Kamehameha Field
Tomorrow Afternoon for

r First Contest V:

Two games of first team football are
on tap for tomorrow afternoon. Be
sides . the Punahou-Hig- h School gam
at Alexander Field, .CapUlit rScotty
Schuman's Town Team will meet the
Kamehameha aggregation on' the tat- -:

ter's field at 3:30 o'clock, this being-th- e

first, contest between these two
teams his season. : . ;. .; v' : '.

As th Town Team, has 'defeated
both the McKinley Jifgh School an4
the Oahu College elevens, there is lit- -

tie doubt but that It will be able to
take tne cadets Into camp, but the lat-
ter promise to put up a warm fight la?

order to prevent the veterans from
crossing their line. A week of prac-
tise, and a practise scrimmage game
with the I Company A . team of Fort
Shatter has served to , greatly streng-
then the Kamehameha line-u-p, and it
will go into the game tomorrow with, '

the belief that It can give the Town lea
a harder rub than any other eleven
now, in the field. "Very few changes
have been made in the cadet line-u- p,

and Captain . Manoha will be back in
his old position in. the backfleld. The
Town Team has ; had a week of rest
and practise and Captain Schumaa re-

ported- this morning that his squad
was in the best of condition atd con-- .'
fident of taking the game against the
Kams. The veterans will play with
the nsual line-u- p, with the exception
that; Rosa will be shifted from qiar-- i
terback ; to i : halfback and .Cirula
Schumaa --will , play In the receivias
position .tjv':"

" 'vr: .'
? It. Is possible that there will a

slim crowd on the Kamehameha liald
to witness the game, .from the fact
that the big High-Punah- ou 1 contest
will draw the majority of the Iiza.
There was. some talk of bavin bctV
games played on Alexander Field, c-- a

'

to follow . the other, : but it appears
that no conclusions could be rech i
In an attempt' to settle this EaU2r,
Both games promise to be gesd, hc .7

ever, and the fans should'turn out ia
large numbers. ; 1

The llne-U- pt i '"r ."''.',
KAMS T0WNIE3:

Among II. Me!ia
R. T.

Cockett
R. O. ,

Kauwe 4 a.................... sj.

Hlpa Henry

SiJiQxia.

Emo V,:.;.fv.'";.-;.::'-i;.::- . carter

Koanl v.; :. . r:i . , . , ! Ar.Jrewsi'Q..B. .'

Naplhaa ii iVV. v ; . Schumaa- ( Cap t. j ,' C'-- ' R. H. B. - -'- . ;
Manoha . . .vv ; : . , . ; ; . . : . , . . ; . ni-- i
Makananl ............. Abies, J. Hart

vtvi'-V.",4VF B.,:i-- - l:-.- .' ... ..

Ellis, Correa ? Vs., il . . .VI';. , . . tin
with Kilsner, but Plszczek's longest
"go has. been, but 15 rounds, whpn
he s niet Sailor Selman three jraonths
ago. ; ;,,;:.-- v

.
. . V- -

. The eight round bout, between Wal--
t

terv Carlin,-th- e Field, ? Artillery favor-
ite, and.. "Bud" Walters 13 not quite to
the liking of the. post ; fiht. fanv J)e
spite4 the improvement CarlJn has re
cently shown. : Inr his Style' and .meth-
ods he (is not the brilliant boxer Wal''---
ters Is In the short fight, but
from their meeting last month, te tzi, ;
.Walters . beaten a. city 1 block- - ia tha
long run." The fans here are united ia J

the opinion, that for: Walters to re-
establish; himself and to make good
his flattering Manila 'press notices, te.
should meet CarUa' over .the 15-rou- nd

route.-- There: i ; absolutely no preju--'dice against. s new ' comer in - the
Schofield barracks bouts, for the fans .

are always' eager 1 to ; welcome ; ce vr '
fighting blood but they do require any
fighter, - old favorite or newcomer to
make his lighting clean. Since his -
appearance

s last month, Walters hat
been 'advised of this demand and la
his fight on the 14th he wUl undoubt-
edly show t the fans that he can be
entirely above board in this respect'
and, if he does this, whether he wins
or loses, he - will establish himself as ,

a post favorite, , -- :'..:'.. '

The class of preliminaries which
Lieutenant Haig Shekerjiaa. the local
manager, has v been offering : recently ' '
has been great drawing cards. 8cio-- "r
field -- barracks boasts a ;number of ;
clever youngsters who aro new men "

at the game but who aever fail to put - 'k
over a surprise party for : the fans.
Alf of the names oa the preliminary
list for the 4th are to the good and all '
have shown: here ; before. .The little ' t
Britisher, Clark, of the First-Infantr- y

Is a1 great favorite, and wlth bls ring ,
mate, - McGrath of FortiShafter,' VllI y
pull. off a fast bout. The 25th Infan.
try will be represented by Storey otv ,

the Teglmental detachment, and Bttle
Harris of the same Organization.' The
usual arrangement for reserved seats --

to be sold tji' Honolulu, has, teen ar-
ranged and Jb.e special train will the
held for; the convenience of the town

4

fans. 'y )' ' y "; s v yy' '
ft

A T H L E T I P A. R I

i SATURDAy. WOVEMBERlS.- -

y: :yyyy-A:fX)VS- :-
-''

;v ALL-CHINE- vs.VA3AHIS
; SUNDAY, NOVEMBER. .

t
.'.-- '.

.y .K1:3Q P. M-- 1 - v

ALtCHINESS VSL. .V. : v r: -- ; '

'iCOASTpEFEN::yyMy:yy$& j,:vty.y; IHAWAH VS. STARSs '

Reserved. seats env sale
make the victoiTon--'pmntsC"-- ir uoous Departae&V'&'O iHALL :"C-22- .

Fighting 20 rounds istanold storyfiON, LTD t - v';' ' f - '

t

6.
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WANTED;

Everyons wilh --anything for eale to
Tlay Safe. Considering the fac-

tor! of Kales, I euccess In planning
V an 'ad is more satisfactory that

knowing . "cow It happened' after-
ward., Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads.
"Bring, Home the '

Bacon" every
' time,,, .y ,

; , ; 5399-tf- .

You: to call at the Hawaii Novelty Co.,
C6 Hotel,-nr- . Fort-an- d see our new

, Ulne of novelties for the holidays.

.''' 56S6-2m- . , ;

La4I' Penta, soiled bat ..ROMAN
cleans them., Trial .will convince
you of my work. Beretania nr. Fort. I

. 062 0--3 m.. I

All Jorera. ctJBUSlcJto. develop. talenL
. by taking lessons, from Ernest K.;,

Kaai;.61v,young Building. TeL S689.

penencea.Wnae.gWlS.ppiy;Mer
Jint. fttrpct ,nrrtr .Ktar-unueun.- ,.'- w " i - r n - -

PUBLIC to know.NIElfS Express- -

Co. Prompt service.'; ; Ring. up. 1916.
fC2C3m. a;

3
NOTICE - i

::. and 6curc.free of charge; anaUlng .; ",
. cards and postals for. the 1914 car- - 0' cr' rl' vocal.

.The

3Sl-6- :
alval. Now is the tlme.l3 rnall.lheie -- 7-

picture Is a fine reproduction cf BergBtrom MusIc MuBjc and-:ran- .

Music funriAed for dinners, tiadces,
d reptrons.HIIawaluin-melodie- i

V aawiy

inn poster, rromouoa;..CC9il.:;U'J;
j.&t-SiH- r :XC ''A--- v v'v V i? 1 r

..,..-.lw-- -
.... r

Of every' description. ,mA ic
--order.

PJcg. 1462- - CASHMAKort jxit. JLllea

- - " NC S M E NT.
.

: Aft NOP ;; ,

CrfclrV-- i eil .UW. iaini.,vjc .

and delivered.-- niAadeUDTrildlng
A.--s 1 1;? r6576-ly-i -

v 4

K, Sato, 22 S., Beretanla St
cle

made at. Barton-ca-HuftDe- r: brake

and

me.
' '

AUT9 SERVICE.

A'r Benfbrd.x 2999..; a
,

- cars. Reasonable fates! Leave
ordery trip around the Island.

. l-- '5277-tf- .
'

V . ,
" ' '.v'

--.
Elr passengers around the for

- 4i5uC0:-l- i .Oftssengew Pal!'.$3.0CU;
uafiar-p&liuia- '., AuWStillflrTel.

')'' m .

servico;

Dresses,

AUTO PAINTING. - ,
"...

Auto-owner- s: painted and
to new. convinced.
Painting Co Lillha nr.

BUILDER.

L Takata, general contractor,
' ese artificial builder,' sculptor and

sNuuanu Vineyard.; : Tel;
; 'rr 525-6-

FLOWERS.
-

.

We specialty: of of
". artificial flowers .

'We appreciate
inyal. Union Sf near .

B

BARBER SHOP.

Ber--
etania - near

' '5606-3- m -- f
M. JCatayama, tooaorial

parlors, If N. St,

SHOP -

tp-to-dat- e. tensor-- '
hot baths:

Street

JOSBERV

BalWer,. House Fainter. Con tracton
. : pnr and Job

onablo.' opp. Kukhi'

ENGINEER.
1

Jaa. T. Taylor, Bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engln'r.

6m.

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All
and mechanical drawings.

Including (or patents. 175 Ber--
r. etania EL, Union. Phone 3643.

' 5598-tf- .

PLUMBER TINSMITH.

Sanitary number.
Metar Worker. and

- repairing. tip.
Tel. 4682. Alakea nr. Beretanla.

'"S634-4- m :"' '

r-- MUSIC LESSONS.

-' of Violin,"
5 Guitar. Cello. .lllm--
' lele and .

ClarfneL-- . Studio Gar
den Ine,, behind Catholic ' church.

Private: lessons on Mandolin,
. Guitar, English, .banjq .Ukulele

; ence. Aaaress iJ.o. liox Jli. Tel. 4179

instruments.- - 1020-102- 1 "
' V:SLS -- V:':.627T- -

HAWAIIAN 'ORCHESTRA; !

Honolulu Clements Wong,

I 'UUSIC:

Kawailanl .Glo;Chib: furnishes music
for: 4J1 occasion $,, John k Hicke7,

- , , . . , .

, ';

Beginners on piano, per, montat
a 1 rousti us : Airs. la . iNiuximn. - jbi
rort-.nr.vSclw-

ol. .TeL 26i2
fir,

HONOLULU ART STUDia

Bi Reduction Sal? of oil.
.at prices.-Gn- e week

- A Bitlendld . chance to get .
holiday gift for your friends. ap--
predate your patronage. Call In and

convinced. Masonic - Building;
5 ? w 566-t-r t

MADEIHA-- EMBROIDERY.

der. neatly Reasonable.
162 Hotel, opp. Young. TeL 3996.

- - ouui-t- m ' -

MODISTE.

Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union SL
i .

titcuos uowns, ungene
J , ..r-;:'i- k5S41-3- m

6

We guarantee? all AVazon re--

pairing: veiT reasonable. L
. nr y.'aikiki

5C92-6- m

- '.

II.-Kosu- Co ; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing;
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.

6550-6- m

STORE.

bought, sold, exchanged. School
our. 8icialty. Pictures framed

and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St
' , , 5612-3mi'-- v ,

on front td .rear fc wheelsr-ped- al ,, ,, v-- plosIBT.- -
v- -; - - '

- c4ter.--'- - ? . ...
;-

-

i. "iflt:. . After he now plant. vEvery- -

Ladles' ; and r hoe. repairing flowering foliage
v VneaUj doner- ar&nteedv Try- -; pisnta, ? Mrs. Ethel , M "Taylor,

. John Pontes, nr. Bishop. 3L Phone 2339C --

' :
. : ; 5593-ly-v -- ! r.. y,-- .

, 6528-t- f.
;-

Behn TeL Best
rent

i for,- -

'i
7 i'. i.' -- - '.

Island ; .

f o..

t.0. ' "j ,

. Two more' passengera" for, "rouad-the-;3jrs- .r .'CarolIna'TFernandet", Union St
j -- slanttr x :Auto-Livery-

, Tel. ' 133S. Madeira luncheon:,;.... it T. toby, caps and dresses.1: Specialty-o- f
, :r AUTO PGR HIRE. j Initial' and" '

; .
; .' ' t ' r" - k5322-3- m ! ? ' f -

rT3cmfortable Rnd atyllsh, 1914 Pierro
Arrow at your EMBROIDERY,

v 315 6 .car 876. Driver .Suyetsugu - ... . . .. . . .;

t -
; 5532--1 y. . Mra.,MeIim. :; Bonnets,

''m ' . 'i les. Initials and Hemstitching to or--

, A
' t

Cars made
look Ike Be Auto

& Sl King St--

ARTIFICIAL 5
I

Japan- -

:.

: gardener work guaranteed. 1435'
', nr. 153S.1 ;

" ;
. -- i !

ARTIFICIAL
,J,,.-.v..-- . ;. .

jnake a all kinds
ot: every-jrarl-ety.

v patronsge. Miss
v" 1030 Htvtel SL

Is'S
:

.Ddmonlc.UpHoteirtatfbers.
avenue - Fire-- Station.- -

f'"-- .

first - class
King1 nr. Nduanu.

BARBER BATHS

pacif
lal pariors;ccld and san-

itary, Kingi cor. pethel

BUILDER'AND

Hanaer Work. Reas--
Yamamoto.-For- t

f 1 '"

.'s I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC

511 Stangenwald

k5C75

, arch-
itectural

those
cor.

AND

John Mattos, Sheet
Manufacturing

Auto'T.fenders $2.60
1181

J3 DotnlngoTeacher- - Man-- i

dolin..Man3ola,
1181

Violin.
.and,

gai Fort

'

Glee Club

,i

r

I30
"

St.:

paintings
remarkably lows

only. B
We

Wora done.

:

MIbs
ureases.

-

BLACKSMITH1NG

work.
Na- -

gan0f King Road.
i

work

BCOK

Biioka
hooka

SICJs-Cm.

i :ratna
Gents fnt,

King i8 Hotel
'.'.,:'

embroidery, &ets.

, hematitchlng.Reasonabld..:.;
reasonable.'

Ring.
Doyl--

your

'f:jKCMjt;-:'- .

AND

m il DHr ni ir 4

'
'

A

Yes!
- for your
Rtore, office space,; ware-
house,
etc, etc It's simply a mat-t- er

of finding the right Star-- ,i
Bulletin reader. r ; rV--

-:

An ad on .
want, nage-.- ;

catches the eye of the one 1

who" is looking for what you
have to rent In other words,

. the man ,you are looking for
Is looking for1 you.

--CM the Star-Bulleti- n by -

. , phone." '

Phone 2256.

FOR SALE

Special Sale; Floor, coverings, Chi- -
nese grass rugs, mattlhga and lln
oleuma. Tel: 126L

Cooke,' Ii(L, KJng 8L
.; v V:--:fc5398-- .... , .

Adelina Pattl, Inventors. La Natividad,
and the finest Manila smokes at

LLETINrFlflDAY;

TEMAMT

you"canFaeRala
WTOseroonv-prnce- ,

roomtegrouser'etc.,

Ftxpatrick BrosvrForts SL"nr.!Me&., The premises aViKailawal lately do-tcha- nU'

. ' .,vy-''vH:4277r- cupied by Mra.-- : Margaret Roth.;Pofr
iv .vn .n w- . TT

Horwt-ttn- d ;cow:ttnann:fOT"aiilenv
'Si OKOUiizviutiuuacui ksj., uc eiouia
, an47Mauhakea ,

' TeUphone 39Si.
h 6494-t- f -

32 Victor records. doubleJace. perfectI
: vraditioniviwl-sQtt'vryliKA- v

dress- - EV XX; Star-Bullet- m i:

LadSr bicycle, -- almost ixewi ust 4tho
f thing for smaiT boy. Wflte --Bike,"

6tar.BulIetln. ;v' ' l: 600tf. t

Cocdahdt .'tllahU for aala ; Samdan :va 2
t riety. 1'ADplyrt ?Dt ? Hills, J-Ih-

fKanaL'?'vr rw.A-- 'r' . rr 527V
: r;...cf.i yiiv. i.

The Transo envelope--- a : time-savi- ng

"Invention;:! No addressing necessary
?

j in sendlng' out bllla;orecfiiptav 1 llo:
; nolulu Star-Bulle- Un Co.; Ltd.aale

. ftir'euta "for Datentee,' . ". tf
Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship

ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

PIANO FOR SALE.

$45a high-grad- e' piano; used; about a I
year? ; sell : for $350' Thayer Piano
Co., HoteP St opp.Young: Hotel.

: . o . - if : 6C93-t- f v ; ' . ?..

t
POULTRY FOR SALE.'

. ;

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
'i RANCH, Tel. 3146. 7 E. -- C. POHL-MAN- N, tf

Box 433. r Breeders Df . white
if leghorns and --white orplngtona, trap-- r

nestedv pedigreed. standard ;J and
line bred. v Eggs foV hatching,' 'day--

old chicks, youtig," laying and breed-- u

in ; stock, t Write for ; price list
Visit our ranch.' ; v " ' 56S0-ly.- '-

1

FERNS EOR SALE.

Folksy-Gi- ve us a call and be convinc-
ed.

'
Specialists In all kinds of mat d- -

. enhair ferns; all klatis palms and
plants, very cheap. M. Waklta,
King SL,'opp. Government Nursery,

cr. , y: - 5692-6m- . : : Sj.

PLAN JS FO R SALE.

Plants, maidenhair ferns, palms of all
descriptions. 1419 Nuuanu street

. 668S-t- f. - - ..

BICYCLE SUPPLIES. !

R.
S. Komeya, whplesale and retail

dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5542-l- y

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-Inag- a,

1218 Emma Beretania.
5f.90-- tf ,

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H Takafujl. Dealer In bicycler, sup-
plies. Repalring'ncatly and reason-
ably done. Beretanla near Piikoi St

5601 --3m .--

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahiro. agent for Pierce Motor-
cycles; for sale; all new; bargain
prices. King St. opp. R. R. Depot.

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St;
Tel. 2G56. Bicycle and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

k5333-6- m

NOV. 7, 1913. r " 1 -

if
ft
--B W

the

near

w

FOR RENT

Desirable; jhouses,-j-n .various - parts of
the. city,-furniahe- d. and unfurnished.
at 315. $18, 320, 825; $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list In our

: office Trent Trust Co., Ltd-- Fort
; SU between King and Merchant.

-'
'

: !v6462-- tf t-r-
r-:' :

session :SiTenNoxemuer uwa& 1913.
Housr partially, ftifnlnhed. Enuuire

Desk-roo- on --ground floor, near Fort
"and Hotel.Sta, with theuse:of Tele- -

phone;' h$15jOO. wcLu Atfply. in Kodaj
graph-Sho- p, corner HOtel and Union

sion. Kenr.reagonaDie. vxoung ivee
Grocery..store,i 1220 - Emma..St;XeL
4456. 366-l- y

office, rooms' second f!oorri 16. . Mar-chan- t"

St Apply: J.Mi JdcChesney:

Cottage, center1 of ?clty Union St; En- -'

Quire ..of, J. Carlo, Fori SL.

Two bungalowtf'at KaimukL Ring up
1645. ::.A.rrv-'?t-:---.5669-K- 'v'

'. . ''.!., ', i

..- - B

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

Newnqrjse Bakery.' Fresh pies, can-dies.- ";

"Wedding J cakes' a specialty:
Nuuanu nn Beretanla. Tel. 4780.

. -- . S629-6- m ; V

i BAKERIES. v -

.... --s -
Vieanor-Bake- ry . has the best home--

made' bread, German Pumpernickle,
PreYaela aml - Coffee Cake. ; 1129
Fort above i Hotel St Tel. 2124.

6472-t- f

Home Bakery,t212 Beretanla, nr. Em
ma.--Ca- kes -- and doughnuts fresh
every j'j day. Boston baked, r beans
and ."-- brown bread . on Saturdays.

.
k5382-6- m ; .

Asahl Bakery fine, home-mad-e bread
and pastry - fresh every day; best
materials used. Beretania nr. Alakea

' "653t-3- m

New 3akery,v fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and Ice cream; M. Inu-ka- l,

propNuuanu nr. Beretania.
f?ftiia8 t! 5540-6- m '

BAMBOO --FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit 'designs or make from your
plans. ' Picture framing done. S.
Salki,"563 Beretanla; phone 2497.

- ' 5245-6- m

Ohtanl, 1286 Fort Tel. 3028. Bam
boo furniture made to order.

' 5516-3- m

BED MAKERS

Makao & FujiL Wire spring beds, so
fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukul St

6554-l- y.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and Jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., Importers and deal-
ers In Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

5530-l-y

CLEARANCE 6ALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania nr. King St Good bargains.

5561-3- m

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mitamura, Specialist Surgery
Gynecology. 9 a. m to 12 m., 1-- 8 p.
m. Beretanla nr. Nouanu. TeL 2743.

Dra. Li and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 2, a. ut 6-- 2 p. m.
Kukul, nfear Fort Street. Tel' 1518.

v:s"v 6582-J-m

Dr. E.' Nishlzlma, apeciallat surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 1 2a. m. 7-8- p. m. Sunday
812 a.m. Kukul nr. Fort. TeL 4 037.

- ,
'--

J 92--m :. ':

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains Jn real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1603,

"Pcatf. 101 Stangenwald Building.

KAIMUKL SPECIALS.,

((1 ) Two bedroom bungalow, with or
without furniture, gad, many Jm- -

' provenients; lot 75x200 close, to
cars, easy payments if desired;
tuthished . :V:$2300

( 2) Building lot, 5x150 close lcWal-ala- e

: road on"" 16th Ave-rleare- d ;
"v cash down -- only $50,00 Lalando

. $ltt per' mdnthr;j)rtce, ::v.;$450
(3) 'J Residence.- - three bedrooms, mod-i"er- u

throughout,' elbse'toschbtfl i
: terms v:;. v. iUXi'i . . t !..S380Q

v .r CECIL WHITAKER . v
5rKaimukI Specialist :j ;

Office, End of Walalae car line; tele--- ;
- phone 4071. . "tv:';-- V

,:;:;.-."- V V-i- r-: 5695-tf- ..
. t .;- -

'CONTRACTOR 'AND BUILDER.

George ,Tamada, genera) contractor.
.Estimates furnished.-- , Na ; 203 M(S

v Candieiii'B"uildmg,;Telepho'ne 2157.

Y.-- Mly cpntractor and Bufldr. Pa
perhangfng'ah4 Vceient work; Estl--l
mates furnished - free.; . 223 .and.25

- North Beretania Street, Phone 2516.

K. Segawa poatractoy j and. ;
v masottr carpentery- - paperhanger;.-al- l
j ?ork lguafaated;? reasonable;; cestir
1 niatei free tjxt. AlapaL

krKanat mtraetort-bIldei- ,r' painter,
. papernanger; . iroa saanaanes r ana
furniture made t order-13a3-Fo-

rL

. . iMiiihi ii
" ii i n.i.n n; .m

NIkko- - Ctx,ontraCtotiJ builder, house--r
paiutlnxi'paperhanging and' general

ICwoTksTsLj imr. 203 Beretania St"
f eMwt).'
Sanko Cov 1346 Nuuanaj TeL ' 315L
: Contracts for building, paper-hang--
. lng, clement work, cleans Yacant lota.

S. Megnro, contractor; building, paint
. workgnaranteed.

51-ly- . : -
- - J

H. NakanlsbL 4 King and Kaplolanl;
phone 3256; general, contractor and
builder; 'painting, - paperha nging.

: . 5519-6- s'w, -
K. Nakatant; King and : AlapairsTeL
- 31 4 9.tBunding; painting 'and paper--'

hanging. All work r- - guaranteed.
- - t :."- -. QJg5nlv-- -

' ' " ' "'""
Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034

S. King, ; phonej 3356; - reasonable-

Yokomlxo- - Fnkaaachi : Co., Beretanla,
f nr. Maunaki; teL 3986, home 3167.

- ' x5382-6m- .' : '.;--- r

T. Usui, all: kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KapiolanL

': 5500-iy.- r. '
; ;

T Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonaoiy. L.iuna near . fe.ujcui sc.

5571-l- y.

CONTRACTOR..

If you require experienced men and
your work done right; ring up 5666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. AH
kinds , of building. Res. Tel. 3296.

5677-6- m .

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Oklmura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. ' Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

- 5622-l-y ' '

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and
work guaranteed. T. Okl,

Tel. 1012.; Beretania nr. Alexander
ssMy

-- CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikitani, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent

.1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street
5566--1 y. -

CARPENTER AND PAINTER, v
Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all

kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliha 8t

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. . Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

5561-em- . .

FURNISHED HOUSES
-r--r

Furnished MuquRo-pro- of tungalow
electrically lighted, 5, minute' Walri
from cariine. Quiet neighborhood.
Gaa to be Installed in the near fu-

ture, v Fox more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1678 Kalakaua ave-
nue, 6622-- tf

Nicely furnished bungalow, two bed-

rooms. Rent $40.00; no children.
1M1 UanittnA St AnnW to Mrs.
B. F. Lee. TeL 1463. ; ' CCSe-tL.Th- e- Haa Tree, ; 2193 KallA Rd-Wal- -

I
Five-roo- m furnished" bungalow, next

to fire station. Katmuki; reaaqnanie.
5693-- 1 w

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage -- and iisrt ' houae
: keeping rooms ; ; air conveniences ;
; electric lights i baths r running ,wa--;

ter; short distance fromipostoffice;
" Moderate. qanxel, PL'Fort & Vine-- j

yard. l.TeI. ISfofe:. 66?d.tf.v

Cressaty's--Furnlshe- d cotwr8ir ; Wal-W-kl

beacb. 2011 Kartk rd. rL ISC1

fi.l 53,76-tf- ;; ;

Furnished cottage . and "'rooins"at Coti
'tage droT Kink Sf. below'- Pilkol.

FURNISHED 'ROOMS1

The" Mercantile rooming house Is al--;
way8 open to.ioJi.wlth.clean..rooms
and beds, - V hdt , and cool water.
Rooms by . the day or week. Give

. us a calL A Phillips Manager, 631
S, King St.: TeL 3613. : ?'v.. '

. V 5687-tf- . - V; : K
One large airy, furnished front joom
; Buitable for two gentlemen;, also

slnzle room: 1521 Fort Street. .

The',Lodge.:nlcely : furnished5 rooms ;'
: ;aR .conveniences;". 1307 Fcrt. nr.
f CukuL i'JJ, CCS3-tf;-- ,'

FunIshM"coms,7T7ancrkT'Brach-rc- r

car line;,23lTTCalakaua Ave,, those
EC33 tf;;

I .'

C A RRJAG EMAN U FACTOR ER,;

New Palatoa Garage, carriage, a-- to re--f
"pairing. , WbrBf guaianteed".reaSon,

CARRIAGE --MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co-- hlch. class waeon manu--
Xacturejsilrepairing, painting, trim--

mjng; Beretania -- and Aaa sta.j coj,

i CARRIAGE REPAIRER.;

Repairing and horseshoeing,, efficient
men. Eklto,' King, 6pp. Keeaumciu,

. 6564-t- v' . '. . ' v.

yi--: CREPES.

Finest"1 analitlea Japanese ' Crepes.
H.: Miyake.v 1348 , Fort.rTel. 323S.

V'A- - "4n453-6m-- - . " Vr".- -

CARD CASES. , c

Business. Juid
- isr p'frnridTrih'rattfaeti XRnssia

leather ; cases," " patent"v detachable
cards. star-Bullet- in officer 540-- tf

Sir - Ernest Shacileton, thV famous
expl.orer.rfia .arranging another, AntanJ
ticxpeaition

ROOM AND D0ARD

VtruaNlcelylura!ahed rooms wttX
tnexcnd table boards tropical fo--
l!r. lrr rround, congenial aa
Tiroameats.' Moderate. 1049 Berta

'i ala. Mrs. C. F. Herricx. Tal. 2304
- .. 5613-C- m .

'

For 2 gentlemen Is a private family;
1942 , S. King. St; Nevery conven

" fence. - v - ' ' - CW5-t-f.

WW- - Flrst-cla-s' private Beach. Ho
tel. vr ,. lW.,

-; k5372-- a

The Roaelawn, 1368 Klcg. EeauUfuI
'iCgTOundsrTunnlng water every rccn.
:' i... ;Rrj.k5342-m..- : V. . . -

FAL1ILY HOTEL .

ThttiCassiiy. oly-hc- 3 tctel,- - T7al- -
Beacht - consists, cf. -- IsJlviial

V cottages.' and-singl- e rooms., CuUIsa
T excellent, ilOOO ft .prcmenaja plsr
V at the end oft '"which - la sjlendU
t Datmng-po-ci anu ceauuiut visw.-
i 2C05' Kalia road. Tel. 2379. Terns
v reasonable. -.. k52G7C.3

CAFEi-- i

Royal Cafe everythlsg -- tia tcrr--:
popular 'prices; fine hema cockj;

- prompt service; Earetanla, nr." Fort
St, opp. fire statlsx-K- Nakano, Tr.

;v: " ; E::i-Ca- -- ' :.:. . :.

Columbia Lunch Room;, c Jci tzr:'n
and cleanllaess- - - our motto; cca

r day and night Hotel opp. Bethel t
4. MMpMeMMWMMBiHVMMMMMi'MMHH
--The Eagle,-- Bethel bet IT;t:l , ard
:K!ng;;';A 'nlce"plac,'t3. ,:; vtlsa.
home, cooking. Open .nl'it asd coy.
i i u , it. ' '3333-3- 3; 'r;;:' ;

pf2!fta"Citf8rNiit:in'a " Jr c tf - cr "Ta '

! toertyTheater. jHona ccck!zi.
f'Eest materiar3 'are" tsed.' ' Try xa,

5319-1- 3 " '

As!or 'CafeVr UnexccHs czz'
I in:'Best materiilj at Tcpul- -r tris-?,esTry,t- is..

Mllrinr. Alai;i ;Et4
ftik. V.j'J I, CC.S-l- y- .. y-- ..

Boston "Cafe," ' ioctest la ' tca.
Aftef te showjdrcp in.' Orea f ry
and; night ., Bijou theater,' llctsl CL
:'-- 5u23-C- 3 V;

tTheHoffnan'.IIotel-rt.- ,

"
text-.t- v

'

: Encore. Best . mela tcr price ia
f town.V.Open all day asi ali nljit.'

"' ; '
.

k522:-C- 3 .
" ''V

CE3nl"Chanr taeals at air tozn. Vi
i,'uanu,' hear Queeri Sf-- nccaalle.- -

!- - :rr :r
-

rheMcCandless,' Alakea, - nr. Uer
- chant Regular meals or & la carta.

:v4k5CS2-3- , r

New Orleans Cafa, , Cut-t:itl- il rivals
" moderate. -- 'Alakea cor. ::rc-a- st

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer la Amer- - e

lean and. Japanese candy.. Yasuda,
r King.' near Liliha . street.

rf-;:- ' ; 5581-3- 3' . ;

CAnjONAXEP:,VyATZn3..r

" !'M. CaretaaU;
. Tetr?Q22C" jChas.'-- . E.

'

I - ber,"mgr.
V

j 'STAtt-BULLE-
TI GIVES T0TJ-

I ; TODAT JfETTS .TODAY. i -

1,1 .. . "V : '

Three years ajro to lay, Kitw'a .Cwued" a'draatlc il agaJniyatrman
mlgra Uwc icto frizUer provinces--Octob- er r22, JlllO.-.-' v.

Find a Russian aiia V German., "rvvyrO''
,i - AsuER TOiras-ratDAT's rczzut v

' ".

Upper left corner down nt right felfav,r; -
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? S ? UNDREOS of workers
t

VERY . EVENING the ET the Star-Bulleti- n's

4-- :-.

HONE the order lon
j of all trades and j Star-Bulle- tin reaches Help Wanted Service

classes look for posi- - i practically every supply the Workers ( r I.
. .

ts jour next ad to 2256. :

I ' : i i i i i s i

V tions every day. They J fVri5 , . worker in and around- - you need in your fac-- ; Expert operators
home oroffice..tory,

are people whose skill Honolulu. A few pen Want; await 'your call "and
; A Star-Bulle- tin'j3 '

V- - you can use with prof- - nies will take your will give you the pick ; are prepared-t- o give1
v

c. ! 4 y it in your, business. want to them all. vOf the best. you-efficie- nt service. :

ii. a.

G

1y
ft4

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Tb Pioneer, BereUnia and Emma
SU.; Phone 312S. - Clotber cleaned,

. pretsed and dyed, v' Work ' cuarr
anteed, - called, for V and driivered.

"-:- A
' C277 . '

Bdltltorlnm, ; cent' and .
j4, ladles' ,

, clothea, neckwear, ilorei; work
guaranteed v, prompt attenCnn3Lla-- ;
pal nr. Hotel SL - S.atnoka; Prop.

:, C54iem ' ... ,

Tn Eajle; op-toni-ate ettabllibmectl
dyelnctepalrtn'. tc, aklllfnl work-mansbi- p;

vwork laranteed; : ;Tel.
V' 5575. tPort' St.' near ' Kutul Strut.

! ;1 ..' S18-- tf vv v- - r - -

The Xlon, djelng cleaning, repairing
. ot all kinds. Keflnlshed , Uke new.

; ;C31 Beretanla, nr., JklapaJL, , TeL , 274. i

A. B. C, cleaning, repairing; tatlsfac
' tlon guaranteed; vxall and deliver i

Maunakea nr. PauahL-- TeL - 4148.
. --X325-J7 ; .

The, Alert, .Masonic Temple, TeL 42S3.
. Citizen labor onlj; Intelligent work

rn&nshlp. T'e call for and deliver.
. . 6493-- tt ;;'

N. Oti. clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Kuuaca near. Vineyard St

v : - C525-- a
-

Togawa, ladles, gents clothes clean
; leg; call, & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL
Y." ' ' f' .' ' 6576-l- y. ". v.vTf

Trj tbe Star"; Tel.. 1152. ; We tress,
'clean, iaend; " "deliver ; wltbii 24' hrs. 1

,;lvj.'.k375rX5l a.'.M....J V

Dlancid Chop; all work neatly done,
lilng Ar. 3aUkaua Ave; ..TeL; 5286.;, - - ': Y6542-C- a. U

" 'Clothes r'cle'ed'land"!
jreirci. Pcnchbcor, HoteL TeL447

'.

OwL Eolta1 cleanedpressed. .Call and f
diliveiv Kuuana corner. Hukul St;

T. Hayashlf rclotEes cleaned pressed.
Tel. 2278. Beretanla, ' cor. Pilkol. i., tcoo-i-y .

Tcs r Paclfld' Cleaning ' ' & '
.' Dyeing

v Vcrka. 4128 Kucanq SL TeL SOCS.

'' ': tZZZ-Z- n
'" -

CLEANING DYEING,:; REPAIR1NQ.

Sboe.cle.Ding. UUt? .'doU4MdB(
and dying. Jlats cleaned. TV Muraka-- L

t

CLEANING AND REPAIRING, ;:

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
J ed at abort notice. Wagon, delivery.

Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla mr.Fort.
: KS6-l- y ..- -

CLEANING, . DYEING, PRESSING.;

rte Island, clothes cleaner; d7lng,Te--
pairing - asd -- pressing. - TeL -- 58.
H&ao, ' UL"1 Plikoi ' and ' Eecaunoka

. CLEANING AND .DYEING.;
i

Royal clothet-- - cleaning Yand -- dyeing
ShopY'Cail- - apd --dellyeri TeL, 8149.
Okamoto,sBeretanla nrv AiapsJ(St;

Y . Y 535-3- y

; CROCKERY AND HARDWARE; Q.
HI 1,1 J l .1 r t "I

CrockeryV-Ohwsware- y Hardware of all
Y kinds - at reduced 'prices.- - Y; ' Akau,

North. King Street cor. Desha Lane.
; -- r. '.LC98-3- m Y V.

'Yn-- ' V
Y

distilled; WATER.

Hon. Soda- - Works, S4A N. Beretanla;
. TeL 2022. Chas. E. Frasher, rr.

. : '
- S360-l- y : - .

DRESSMAKER.-';- .

LuI V Sun, ladles' dresses; -- men;t
shirts; kiuonosr pajamas maa?ijo
oraer;-iuuan- u ci. wpp. io-- 4ncv

Y:'- - , ' . Y 6526-6m- y- - vv ' '

Wo Son, dressmaking bur specialty.
.. . 46 King; near Punchbowl street

G542-6- m

DRESS PATTERNS.
K.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort Sti Phone 3238.
: Y 1 Y: ; ill latest styles.-- Y

- o:. Y Y'- -v ''5453-l- y -- V v , , .

ORY. GOODS.. .
:

Kwpng King Chong- - CoV English- -
American, Chinese dry goods, grass ;
linens, silks,- - matting, . camphor- -
wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu ar, King,

- ,'S528-6m- ": V ,: ;Y

- ; r - TT" - - '

To test the possibility of exploding
mines .by means of . electric waves, .

without direct contact, the old British
cruiser Terpsichore was placed ov4r
a mine and .blown up from a battle- -

ship eight miles distant I '

EXPRESS.

PAonlft' Exnress Cor telephone 25S0
goods handled with care. "Prompt

-- service. 123 Merchant nr.' Tort St

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith ts.;. Tel. 2C9C" All kinds, of
express and d raying. Charges Just
. ; 5620-- 1 j: ' .. . h :

Island Transfer 4Co 229 Merchant SL
Psja tewpnone xugnt 9i

Palolo Expresi, Tel. 3290; Dally de--l
Ilrerles from Kalmnkl aBd town.

644-- m.

Union Pacific . Transfer. 174 a Kin t.
rTeL'1875. If tbTi busy; ring 1874.

.i. ....... :. :

Gomes - Express.. ,TLY5298. . Reliable;
reasonable, . prompt and : eftlclenL

.. . .- - ... kS347-Ct- a. . . .

EXPRESS AND DRAY1NCL

All kinds of expressing and d raying.
Charges - reasonable. Manoa . ex-
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623

..f,.v, (steiy v :?-v-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echlri Emnlorment Office. IHrst- -
class Japanese help; servants,maids,
yardboys. ''Best references. P. Urata,

Y Prop TeL 2541. Emma nr. Beretanla.
w :;;xi;;
Union: Employ nient J3Xr!ceT7re!;M420."

Air kinds of help, a Hiraoka, --Tro-
prle'tor," 208 Beretatia- - SL'nr.mma.

rrNakaiilshj;; 34" Beretanla ny; '$mlth
Street,; for g6bd "cooks,yard 'boys.
Phone 451lr residence jphone4oii.

Kinau Employment Off ke-rl24- JT Klnau
Su between KeesramoKu and Pilkol.
Telephone 1914. nrst class lielp.
r ' '." 'TK51-Tt't- ""

.r-- - --
.;

J4p aw sek; waiters, 4 yard boys:

Y; rJ

H-I- M91--

FU R N ITU RE KO A, ' M fSSIONv,

Furniture made to orier reasonibly ;
Carpentering of Ull klndfc. tilt,3, Ha--

segawa, " King SL-- f opposite AlapaL

FURNITURE DEALER.;

We buy and sell new and second-han- d

furniture, chairs Bamboo furnl-- i
ture. J. Hayashr,'i9S5 King,- - Palama.

;, furniture MOVING

Unloh Pacific TransferY 174 King.
Tel:'-1875- . Molng household goods

.i .. , 5411-3- m

FURNITURE.

. Fujikawa, : new and ' second hand
furniture bought and . sold.- - Very
jjeasonahje:': Klog coraerSouth St

FURNITURE AND UPHOL8TERER.

New and, 2d . hand furniture -- bought
and sold. Upholstering" done reason- -
aLIy. O. FuJlL Nuuanu cor. KukuL

;, 1 6593-3- ;

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de
scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn ft Con Nuuanu nr. Pauahl.

' '--'-. B581-- m- - '

FIREWOOD.'

Tok'omlto, 'Fukumachl Co Beretanla
jjear 4launakea street Contractors,
Telephone ?989: Residence Tel. 3167.

,k5S82-6- m:

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Nekomoto A Co. We guarantee all
work; experienoe and. reliable men;
bbatbullders,: 'carpentering, house
palster, Jobblng-- of aU lines; furni-
ture, bought and sold : 1m exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol- -

sterisx. Work nromntlv. attended
ta Prices reasonable. ; TeL 4438;
Klnjt, opp.-Paws- a Junction. Try na

; . 6550ly. -
j

y ; GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka- -

wamura. Punchbowl nr. King St
. . .,. 5574-i- y

,
. .

STAB-BULLET- IX CITES TOU
TODAFS SETTS TODAY.

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer in Groceries, Vegetables, Ha-- .
wallan Rice and Sugar. Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal:. ' g&S6-3- m' -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau ft Co, wholesale and
retail dealer In groceries; Hawaiian
salt 264 King street opp. - depot.

GROCERIES AND FEED. -

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and1 retail
dealer In American . and . Chinese
gtocerles, ' hay, - feed, canned goods
of : all kinds: 4 Beretanla nr. Aala.''' ' r57S-l- yr ' v '

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolcis 1 Painting ; : Co.. ; House and
tiga painting; - tinting; ' brushes,
paints, . oils;. Smith ar' Beretanla.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club,: 51 Young Bldg. TeI.
x Z 687, furnishes music any . occasion.

vYYAk53$l-6m. '.Y Y- -

J; I

H

HAWAII'S' MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 61 Young. Bldg Tel.
1 3687 teaches vocal; and lnstrum't'l.

Y ..-
- V. k5381-6m- . ' i Y V

HAT CLEANERS,

T. : Sato," cleaned; dyed .and blocked;
; . call and . deliver; Kamsnuwai .Lane

4 ; ...... v v"rr. ?. , -
J

HaUeanedand--btocked-C- ; lial

. . .

Hats of alU kinds cleaned.and blocked.
. P. ; Santo, ; Klver; near -- Kukul .'St
. r v u; ARN ESS MAKER;" J??:' - M , ;r v --

, r
S. : licrtnagsv harness .repairing of :, all
r kinds; wortrguaranteedj reason
. abler. la,'. nr, Aaia : v.

HARNESS SHOPiY
H. Nonaka, HaTnessmaker.-YRepairja-

J -- reasonably-done.- 652 King, Jalaiua,

Kashlwara ; -old-- harness -- repaired, like
- new; 'Beretanla nr; King .7 street

'Y'VY 5561-ly- .t r . jc :

HORSE 8H0ER.

J. ;A. Nunes,? King and,' V AlapaL. 24
; years ' experience In . .these islands.

:.;5506-t!.;.--: YYiV.V-;-

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

.) '- - 1 b5S9-6- m. f- - ? -i:

; HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes: TExpressr ; Tel. f 2298; ; furniture.
piano moving; - storage; facilities.

.t..5.'-;i.i.- -- k5354-ly.: ....-v .'. ;- -

HACK. STAND. - .V

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel. St stand nr. King.

.".66l0-3- m :';..'
1 ' 'A

ICE CREAM.

Candies, sodas and the latest maga
sines at the Fern, Emma, cor. Vino
yard Streets. , ' Y 6659-t- f. 1

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Cold and Silversmith; - ma
terial and work guoranteed. If not
Satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street.

5531-e-

U. Ogatorgold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street, nr. Hotel.

;. 5S36-l- y.

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Dollies, Table Covers, ; Etc.
H. MIyake, 1248 Fort St TeL 5288.

.
5453-6m.-- Y - '' Y ' -

KIMONOS.

H. MIyake, 1248 Fort St. TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos. $1.25 to 818.

$453-6-

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel

5560-Sm- .

iy

"dropped in the right spot will rent
sell your furniture, dog, Jewelry, real estate;. will get you any kind Y

of help; will bring back your "lost," etc etc - Y, Y ; Y

The right place to the drop of ink Is on the "want page ; .

; of The Star-Bulleti- n. Ui Y Y
':

'" -
' ':

''-
-' "vi-- - . Y.-Y-

t'-' .v:.oY'.;Y.'f
One little drop in the foim of a "want ad will mak6 all

" 'TELEPHONT. 2236. ' ?'

2
VSi f f LEGGINGS AND BELT8.

LersTincs, belts, icanvas and leather.
Youtde to orders guaranteed IchikjY v TeL 3022. Chas. ElVasher, Mgr.1-T- ?

WaV - BerttabU opD.AtfKv 'in ,1

; A n --LESGINGS-AN D WARN E48t.-tW6-ii
v iY' - Y " i033.EstImates submlttel

All -- of. canvas-an- d leather: lKffL, 'Yk539l6m ; YY? Y Y -- v'

' glngs made to order reasonably; also
; harness; repairing; neatlyv done t .Ya
. mamolo," Beretanla, near River St

. ,1 ,... 5572-l- y - v"-'- -

fKtJLivERY4 STABLER --tW--f

First-clas-s livery, turnouts at " reason- -'

able yates.- -. Territory Uvery Stable,-:.;34rKlng,in'r- .t

PuirchbowL: --TeL'2535:
r-- 5l8tt-l---v

LAUNDRY.r.: t -

Lai ,Wo Laundry,; first-clas- s establish-:.- :
ment; good work r guaranteed;; call
;andYdeUver;,13a3.Emma"ft .Vineyard
"v' - 5523-6- m . '.' ' " Y'j" :

Kwong "Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call dellvei'. S38'KIng, Palama.

.v
' YYY'rvY Y; 5388-3- Y,-- ' Y;--

Hip ; Lee, flrstrdass work" done - rea-
sonably ; : Beretanla i near AlapaL

,; 5569-l- y. Y - - i--

.: v .. : ... 2? Jit K

M

MILLINER--- -

T. Oka, ladles and gents,', hats; latest
styles; cleanlng.dyeing reasonable;
64 Beretanla,-- opp.-.- - Smith.' J street

; ? . 6543-6n- V- -- '' "

MISSION. FURNITURCrl

Ueda. 641 tS.-- . King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa iunature ta oraer.

.k5322-6- m .

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Kikukawa. r Mattresses made, to or
der. 681 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

MASSAGE' . ' ;

K. Oshlma, facial and. body massages.
. 46 S. Beretanla St.hfT: Ntmaimr St

5521-6- m H-- y

J. Oyama massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St near River St

t . 6605-l-y ' '
Hashimoto, 178 S.' Beretanla St; Tel.

2637. Masseur, . baths, manicure.
'

. k5329-3- m

Shibata makes a specialty of xall
kinds of massages. 820 Iwllel.

" '' 5551-G- m

MOSQUITO STICK8.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all Insects. S. M. Iida, agent, cor.
Beretanla Street near SmtHr.StEggt

v 5556-l- yr -

OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr.. Hotel. Tel. 2719.

5521-6- m .

PAJAMAS.

E. Jyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

5547-6- m s p

....

your room, house, office; -- will

find

Ho--Y

Ph..

styles

and

r.-,.c-
.

Li . .,!

'.r
.

PI NECTAR.

Hob; Soda .Works, 34A VN.- - Beretanla j

PLUMBING. Y

Loui " CoTr 75 N. Hotel-street- .

;PLUMBERf FURNITUREMAKER.;

Hee Kwong. We 'guarantee all kinds
h j of $uildW.; SBigargMnsTlaYfurp
4 ture. t Call, and be convinced, Bere-- y

tanla. t corner ' Emma, . :iTeLv 4778.

PLUMBER-CONTRACTOR- .; y
" 'nil. 11

Sanitary Plumber and-Tinsml- th; roof
; repairing and Jobber; tinware made
! to - order, at reasonable prices. M.
; Tanaka,: 615 King sr. Iiliha St

6571-l- y r ' y i: '' ? ' '

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto. plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced-.Tnen.-Bes- t of

' references;; work guaranteed. v King
opp. South, street Telephono 3308.

? 5594-l- y.

'PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen ' Kee Co. hardware, crock--
ery,-- ' cutlery 1 etc; plumbing," tin--

smithing; estimates. 1 1Q14 Nuuanu.
;''''.' 5530-6n-v . : -

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed;; TeL . 3553.
Y Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuann nr.i King.

' v.-- '.. ; ': - 5585-6- ;.
'

; r
.' .'.','

PAINTER.

S. Shlrakl. 1202 Nuuanu; .TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed! Bids submitted free.

,. ':;- -
'

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beretanla. House
painter, contracter, paper hanger.

-
.656-l-y. , '

. . V'-- ;

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer. In paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepalntlng of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

. 6555-l- y.

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor, quality;
but we "know. how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest- - Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing -- Department, Alakea
St; Branch Office,4 Merchant St

5399-tf.- '; ;

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu CashY Coupon V- - Exchange.
Everything free for , red stamps.
Ask your : dealer - for: red " stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretanla. 8treet

5524-6- m v '

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa- -
' gon repairing; King ft Robelio lane.

v 5559-6- m 1.. r:r::

Three box; bandits, escapedYfrom
Folsonr prison, took refuge in a ranch
house in EI,Dorado county, California,
and so Intimidated-th- e farmer's wife.1
that sbe ;kept; them. hlddenY for Y J2
hours. ( 'Her llttlo daughter finally, be--
frayed thep to the oQcers.: . , v :

SAILS.

Made toY order for small and large.
Ring 1467. CASH MAN, Fort nr Allen

6693-t- f. - r':

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So--I
da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.

. , : 5618-3- m 4" :

SILK GOODS.

Oshlma Shotea. Exclusive line of Jap- -

. snese silk and cotton goods at re-duc- ed

prices. King sear BJvsr St
'..;-- . . .: 5601-- 3 m. - '..

,8H I RTM AK E R. ; '

Eblsuyv all kinds of, shirts .made to
- order; reasonsble; best materiaL
r 141 Beretanla, near .River- - street
;!-::v';;;- i 5538-6n-t Y :

-- '

MKubo: Shirts, "Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable , 446 N. King.

B.; Yamatoya, , shirts,', pajamas; . kimo
'': cos to order; Nuuanu nr. ; FauahL

: ":' YAMATOYA.
U5(X ......rorL Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos

,.., -r i5327-6- m.

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E. Shlgemura, shirts' kimonos, pais
-- mss made to order, very reasonable

Y J155' Maunakea near Pauahl Street
:" ; - f 5623-6- "

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order st
, reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Vifamamoto, :Nuuanf ;near --.Beretanla,

A. v f: f;.u ks 6580-ly.- ,' v - - "

f, it '' SOWING MACHINES.

R.VTANAKA,. 1.265 1 FOUTv STREET
Seeing machIpeaought or exchanged;

Ring 3209 and ,we will send man to
I lrofcatld:x:achlne;ciir.:I?eretsaU;

4.M-jh- ;. CMOS REPAIRING.

Shoe t repairing neatly , done. Reason- -

able. Alb. Bray, Emma' nr; Beretanla

Repairing rubber . heels-- - a specialty.
f Ah. Ching, 1206 Nuuanu nr Kukui.

Repairing and rubber heels a special
1 carPslon.

Mv-- Rodrigues. Expert shoe repairing;
Guaranteed, Reasonable. Masonic Bg.

SHOES.

Fook" Lor Co. We manvfacture Shoes
' to suit our patrons. Repairing a
" specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St

6531-6- m

STABLE.

City .Stables; animals, receive best of
care, i Reliable stable boys. 1L
iTanna,t Beretanhv- - nr.r PunchbowL

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market . Hardware' Co. - All kinds of
'ship carpenters tools.- - Hardware of
; an descriptions, very reasonable.

7: Loo Chow, King near Rivsr street
6578-l- y v-- r - ..' .

... .
' 4

1

TENTS. '

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN J'ort nr. Allen

6693-- tf '..'..

.TINSMITH. t. r
Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.

Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, . etc
-- !;' k539Wm. ; . , ;

Won Lul Co, 75 N. Hotel St, Tel
1033. ' Estimates submitted. :

. '
t.1". ; k5391-6m- . - .

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re
pairing work; . experienced - men;
Reasonable. Beretanla ' near Aala,

' ' i6640-2- a
' " :

TINSMITH AND PLUMSZR.

F.Y MatsuishL; Tinsmith, ; plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretanla nr. PunchbwL

-'-'- - 6615-l- y

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N Hara. Plumber. TInsnltht rocf re
pairing,. ; etc. Estimates farnlsheoi
fxeeu 1328 Nuu22U nr. Kur--1 St
I; ."C.. 53:2-ly- . -

v. v
mtmmmmmmm '

ae proposed Anslo-America- n v

to be held In Lbnica La 1914. will 13
made part of the centenary rcac? c:!?- -

brations which are to cccr cn both
sides of.the Atlantic la'tli-- t 3 -- ar. '

. War rases in the tc-- I r.zHi cf Ccl
rado between striker? t: I - irz. la
three battles ozs v3 1 zi ssven

.hurt r
.: . ; Y

1 1,
,1 tabors;

S. Orioks, up-to-da- te tailoring suits
to order;-wor- k' guaranteed reason--:
able. Tel 3801; 1039 LUiha, nr. King.

. 5693-in- w , ; ... .

Shea Lun. Merchant Tailor. Latest
; style lulings made to order.' Perfect
fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King SL

Y 5612-3m- . ' - - ..: -

Hook On Co.; Merchant Tailors; up--.
to-da-te establishment; -- cleaning and

; repairing, 163 King. cor. Bishop Styo.:-- c ylr-- S 5518-6z-a ' : - -

p. OzakL Latest style suits mads to
" order at reasonable uricM. Work i

, h guaranteed. ' BereUnia - near King.'
597-3z- a.

s

S. Mlyaki, up-to-da- te, perfect fit suits
made to order reasonably. P. O.
Box 899. Kukul St. near River St '

' r . r - :.5553-l- y r

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. Cults,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Lowx
prices. King street near River ttreeL

t V- Him,

li Nakatsukasa " tailoring,' rp-to-di-ta;

work guaranteedr reasonabla prices
IOCS Elver' street nearTlcui strc.t":" 'v ;. 553S-l- y

SangIChanr, McCandless Elij.
V class ;"work; '' guaranteed. T7i.:u"
j duc and flanneli; ;,al? tpe;!a:ty.
: ., -' ', k5327-6- a' Y

O.' Okataki, up-tcwla- te tallorics; i':"
'thirts; pajamas; reasonably casto order;-16- 3 HoteV nr. River tVV

W.'K. Chung, first-cla- ss suits n:f ta'
oraer. Perfect Fit Is CusraiL:

348 North King St, cppcslta d:-- ot

r.r?,vrtHfrv,'55S7ljr".: 1- - r
dry c!- -n-

. lag, repamag.iurg nr. .AlJril CL,

Wing CbanY ruIti na'a ta crltr tt
reasonable prices. ' 120 Ilcici. c:r'-t,- :

Pook&nalpp-to-dita'ityle- s, r?--?-
-;-

aeie-corxsuua- aa aa.i PauaU Ct. "

K.7Jatsuki, up-to-d- ate csrcLzrt til:-?- : ! .
y 1210 Nuuanu St nr. Emliila Ci.

Tal Chong, M128 Nuuanu, llerdz-- t
I Tailori. Satisfaction : Itpxutzizzl, . ;

TOWELING.

Japanes s Toweling and Tabla c::.tr.
f 1L Miyaka;124S Fort. TeL Z2:s.

" : . 6653-6- m.
. i';

jptf vrffy
u

underwear and Dnrc::.TA::c?
L. " Fook Taf , Ladles, . children's tacerwear and dressmxxlrg to crier.

Rsascnabls. 1113 Nuuanu xr, E;t:L Y
" - ' C579-l- y '

3
UM3RELLA MAKER.

B,;"Mlzuta. :' Umbrellas made and" re.
paired. 1284 Fort. nr. Kuiul, Tel; '
3745....y. ,v.:..Y. ;.. ; .. 5:33-62- 1.

VULCANIZING.

Auto; Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. .Talsho Vulcanizing Cx,
180; Merchant nr. 'Alakea Street
Telephone 2197. S. Salki, Manager, .

5618-t- f. -
.

- ' t
-

3

V

WASHING."

Wo Lung first class laundry; - vs
guarantee , all work; call and de-
liver. ' Emma, nr." Beretanla St

3
WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed- - reasonabla, - Call
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. Kukul

' 5577-l- y.

5- -

WATCHMAKER.

Lua Deep, watchmaker; Jewelry rs--
palrirg; King SL, nr. EetlsL ; -

WAGON RZPAinZR.
Warr.n, carri2 repairing; tc: 23.

steely; v blic. :tt!c; K. 21: a
da, Eeretsr.', lt. Aala. Lars. -

II. Kamlncto, rerairlr?. P, -
blacisnilttlng, :. trin:r:i2. etc. Jhi
rrizca rcai,-crp- . depctTcL 41

5u i7-r- x

A Eu!--.r- !-i llsutc-T- .t h.13 l:ft fcr
Paris to ci:a:::2i3 I . rre Lcti to . a
du:I cr n-';- ? ti-- 3 letter retnet

!j C . 0 i Ci C. . .

tti L:r:.;a trocr3 in war
lur'.rcr. - ' ;
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Masonic Temple

FeeWy Calendar

MOXDAYi
' Hawaiian Lodge. Stated.

TUESDAY t

WEDNESDAYS
Oceanic, No. 371. First degree

THURSDAY i

FBIDAYt

SATURDAYS
Lfl Aloha Chapter, No. 3, O.

V K. 8. Regular.

AH visiting members of the,
order are cordially Invited to at--

' tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, tilt B. t. 0. x.
: Honolulu Lodge No
I16. B. P. O. Elks,
meets In their halL oi
Kins SW near Fort,

-- Every Friday evening.
; Visiting, Brothers are
. cordially Invited ; U
r. attend. vy.v.,-y.Vtr--

a J. Lv COKE, LB. '
. XL DUNSHEE See

Meet cm the 2n
snd;-- . 4ti Ucn

. - d a y s of eaca

IS month at K. P.
Hall, 7:30 p. nr.
llemhers . of oth

rirl 1. rcn r Associations
LciitLdal art cordially 1

IfiocLitlfli rlted to attend.

TTc KcmiEY LODGE, Kf. .V
.. r. . t. cf P. . ' :

Meets every 1st and Sd Tue
? vtTi!n Bt tf? 20 o'clock la

j K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
jjereujxia. .Yisiuagj

corwiiily invited to attends ; -

'
. ;. "A, H. AKREN3, a (U --

'J :V Lv B. REEVES; K. B. 8.

E0X0LULU LODGE Xo. SCO,
, -- l. o. o. HrV -

will raeet'at tbelr-home- ,- corner Fort
and Ecretanla Streets, ' every"

'
Friday

eTenia at 7;S0.o'clock. ; ;

Visiting brothers ; cordially Invited
to attend-v-- ' "4 xVi

- CLIL'J tK. : QU1NN, Dictator, i
(

-- vJAES.W. LLOYD. Secty. '

CY AUTHORITY

: Be 4t Iteeolvcd by, the Board of rs

of the City cad County of
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums, amounting to

' Three Thousand .. Stx Hundrel.ana
Thirty-r- c r Dollars and " Fifty cents
( tZZZ j); ho-- and- - the same are here
by appropriated out of all moneys in
the General Fund of the Treasury for
jhe following purposes, to wit:
Jialntenance of roads, liono-:- l

lulu District ...v. .......V..?l,095.00
Wainicnance-o- f .roads,'' Hon-- - '.

lulu District, Oiling Streets 1,000.00
Court iHouse8. i Purchase . of .

Equipment (Ewa) .350.00
Water and Sewer Rates s , r ljt4.uy
Country . SuDervisors'. iTans-- . j

,i TortatIon .........'..... r 22.50
nprordine . Fees - (Prender-- '

And Be It Further Resolved -- That
the following sums, amounting to Sev-

enteen Thousand Five " Hundred -- and
Sixty-On- e Dollars ($17,5G1. 00 ); W and
the same are hereby appropriated out
of all money s in the Road Tax Spe--

, cial Fund of the Treasury lor tne roi-lowlr- ic

ourooses. to wit:
District of Honolulu ....... U7.O00.00
DiBtrict bf . Koolaupoko . . . . " 661.00
, Presented hy . ,

:

, ... , ' WM. IL McCLELLAN,
:

- Supervisor.
' Honolulu November 4. 1913. : j

' At a regular meeting of the Board
nf snrrlsors of the City "and-Cou- n

ty of Honolulu,: Territory of Hawaii;
hld on Tuesday. November 4, 1913,

the foregoing resolution "passed First
Reading and ordered to print on the
following vote of said.uoara: -

Ayesft Cox.' Hardesty, :Markham,
McCIellan, '.; Pacheco,: Petrle Wolter.
Total 7. .

f
: 'oes: . None."

, J D. KALAUOKALANI. JR
'i " , . . City and County Clerk.

LEGAL NOTICES.

i J N 1 1 Jto wnvi u u aa;v in
.First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. At

tn Prohale. In the mat- -
V. UMUUV & w v

ter pf ' Oie estate of Charles R. De-- :

ment, late of Honolulu, deceased.

" of Anna Dement of Honolulu alleging
' l IlAL VUJ IC V. wv

died intestate at Honolulu on the $th
. m n.t.Ko ' 1 . 1011 loavlnf
TOierty within the jurisdiction of

this court necessary 1 to" be adminis- -
fii! nravlrip that lottpra f

administration issue to Henry Smith,
,'It IS oruertru iu

19th day of, November A. D. 1913, at
- 9 o'clock 'a. m.; he and hereby is ap--

poiniea iur rr ' : "
" the Court Room of this Court in the

judiciarT ' uuuuiu6
County oi onoi"
place' ail persons concerned may ap-- y

and show cause, if any they have,peartj , Htinn should not be

- granted. .
" "

Br the' Court: . r
L - . . .

' Clerk.

.Dated Honoiula, Och,,16-"13- ;

6Gf8 Oct. 7. 24. Noy.

'
tar.Baiietln"for XODArS aewl todaj

': i

Asthma Catarrh

rT4BLjHco lers.V

trouWrTwoUo 4omiC ifce oach with 4W

Thr air drryiat tU wiiepnc topl "

ttt M4 to '

AIL DRUGGISTS. .

- Try CrInt AfA:
ttptte ThrI TmUt
lor tbc Irritated tbrort.
Titer wwpte. SeO- -' ;,

Ire an attwvric. Of
year inti'm or fiw
t. 10c U MIBJ.

C CS SC. H. T.
- f - - -

CORPORATION "NOT1CE.T u

IN THE MATTER OF THE DISSO
LUTION OF. THE , HAWAIIAN
STAR NEWSPAPER ASSOWA
TIONr LIMITED. ;

;
NOTICE TO' CREDITORS.

un?F!llKAS. the HAWAIIAN KTAR
NFAV?PAPER ASSOCIATION.
IJED, an Hawaiian corporation, was
by a decree of D. L. Conkllng, Es
quire, Treasurer of the Terntoryt or
Hawaii, made October J8, .1913, de-

clared disincorporated and dissolved;

WHEREAS. W. JL Forbes: of Hono
lulu City and County' of Honolulu,
Trritorv of HawaiL was by said
.Treasurer appointed Trustee for the
creditors .and stockholders or f saw
corporation . to settle the "affairs of
said corporation according to law; , .

vow. THEREFORE: notice Is here
by given liy the undersigned Trustee
UT all creditors of and , any persons
having claims against- - said Hawaiian
Star Newspaper Association, Limited,
to present the same to him at the of-fir-v

of J. TL 'Atherton Estate Limit
ed, f in said ; Honolulu ! within ninety
(90) days from the flate or tne nm
publication of this notice, (said notice
brine Dubiished for the first time on
Octpber 24th, 1913) ; and notice is fur-
ther given that all claims not so pre
sented will be thereafter torever Darr- -

Dated, Honolulu," October 20. 1913.
y-- ; W. J. .FORBES,".,

Trustee for the : Stockholders and
Creditors of Hawaiian Star News-Is1- "

paper Association, Limited.'.-668-

Oct 24; 31; . Not, 1421 1

IN THE MATT ER
'
O F TH E .V SSO- -

LUTION OF THE BULLETIN PUB-
LISHING COMPANY, LI MIXED, v;
';'; .., 'r. :: .':::.;--
'; r NOTICE TO CREDITORS. - V

, YPHEliEAS, the BULLETIN PUB- -

LISHING COMPANY. LIMITED. an
Hawaiian corporation, was. oy a de
cree of D. 1 Conkllng, Esgulre, Trea-Ktir-pr

of the Territorv of Hawaii, made
October,;18,: 1913,- declared' dlslncos-- 1

porated and dIssol ved ; and . !.; i
WHEREAS, w. J. Forbes, or Honol-

ulu,- City and - County "' of Hpnoluru,
Terrltbry- - of " Hawaii, : was' by : said
Treasurer appointed ' Trustee for the
ereditorsa.nd stockholders Of said cor
poration to settle the affairs Of said
corporation according to law ; c? :

NOW, THEREFORE, notice iSHere- -

by given hy the undersigned Trustee
to all creditors of and, anyCl persons
havihg claims against said Bulletin
Publishing Company, . Limited,- - to-- pre-
sent the same to him at the office of
J. B. Atherton Estate, Limited, in said
Honolulu , within ninety , (90) days
from the date of the. first publication
Of this notice,, (said notice being pub-
lished for the first time on October
24th, 1913) ; and notice fs further, giv-

en that all claims- - not so presented
will be thereafter forever, barred.:-
' Dated Honolulu, October 20, 1913.

u, , ; w,. J. FORBES; r
Trustee for . the Stockholders and

, ' i Creditors , of BulleUn- - Publishing
': Company, Limited.' - Y-'-- i

: 5684 Oct, 24, 31; Nbv."7, 14,' 2Lt

, y j : u , notice. , i?f
TERRITORY OF HAWAIL TREAS-urer'- s

Office, Honolulu,. Oahu. in re
dissolution of the Maunawal Mercan
tile Company, Limited.' - Y;-Yi-!'

Whereas, the Maunawal Mercantile
Company, Limited, a corporation es
tablished and' existing. under and by
.virtue of the "laws of' the Territory
of, Hawaii," has pursuant to law in
such, cases made and provided, duly
filed In thls)fflce, a petition for dis
solution ' of the said , corporation, to--

getner wun a certificate thereto an
nexed as required" by law. ,.

Now,j therefore, notice : Is hereby
given to any and all ' persons that
have been . or are now interested In
any manner whatsoever, in the said
corporation, that . objections to the
granting of the said petition must be
filed - in this office on or before 12
o'clock noon, December 6th, 1913, and
that any person or persons desiring to
be heard thereon must be In attend
ance at the office of the undersigned,
in the Executive Building, Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day, to
show cause, If any, why said petition
should not be granted.

D. L. CONKLING.
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, September 19th, 1913.
f.660 Sept 26, Oct 3. 10, 17, 24, 31.

Nov. 7, 14, 21, 28.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the co
partnership heretofore existing be
tween tim undersigned under the name
and'stylt of Preitas & Fernandez, as
General Ruilding Contractors a,ndCar
lenters. at Honolulu, is hereby dis
solved by mutaul consent.

All accounts due the firm are pay-
able to Henry Freitas, Merchant St.,
Honolulu.

Datea, Honolulu. October 31st. 1913.
HENRY FREITAS,
J. FERNANDEZ.

5694-3- t

STAK-r.inXKTI- K GlYJ YOD
. TODAY'S SEWS TODAY.

noiTGEuro CTiinn-ivETiH,- : fihdaVXov. 7, 1913.

filILK .
ORDINANCE

FINALLY ISr
ADOPTED

i '1 : t

The health -- committee of the board
of supervisors will make a report on
the Leahi appropriation at the next
meeting of the board. The report, as
agreed upon last night by the commit-
tee .will probably recommend that the
home be paid l."50 a day for every pa-

tient sent to the institution by Dr.
J. T. Wayson. city physician, and not
provided for under the board of $250
a month appropriation to the home. --

The milk, ordinance, which- - has
been before the; committee for some
time, revised and d, was fin-

ally adopted by the board, in substan-
tially the; same form as outlined in
the Star-Bulleti- n several days ago. It
is aimed to better the conditions of
dairies on the Island to assure a pure
milk . sudoIv. The ordinances was
drawn up by P. Weaver, first dep-
uty city and county attorney, upon
the sugestlons of J. T. wayson, cuy
physician. Supervisor Wolter, chair
man of the health committee ,and k. j
Gay .the milk Inspector.- -

. Mrs. Delia M. Ringllng, wife of Al
fred T. Rlncline. the circus man. was
granted an absolute divorce" and , the
alimony income from $300,000' for the
rest of her life. ;i

XA Saes 2 (or 25c
j tuns! t k Y Um ix is;" IH
f Here i KaglandV most popular tyle
with U the elcj;nce tad beaoty of ym--

metry foun in ; .; vV-. .

Ym0&IfczZ?Y
Hss Linocord Unbreakable Buttonhole'

l (on Ide Silver Collar only) that won't'
strth.anl doa't tearpnu .r ;

.Geo: P. lie & Coi Troy, N.Y.
,Y Y.. Abe-- Make l Urn SWrt. I f -

uLEGAi: NOTICES, ii i

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FOR E--

close:and or sale. -

Under and by virtue lof the power
of sale contained in that certain chat:
iel mortgigc ' 'dated t the V 2nd to of
July, 1912, made 1 by . Miller; Salvage
Company Limited, a Hawaiian cor-
poration.; as Mortgagor, to .The B. F.
Dilllncham Company. LImIted,"a"Ha- -

wailan corporation, as Mortgaee,"and
recorded ' in the office of the Regis-tra- r.

of --Conveyances, Honolulu on the
th day,of July, 1912,Un Liber, 369, on

pages 190-19-9, and pursuant to Sec
tion 2161 of the Revised Laws or Ha--

Session Laws of 1907' and Act 108; Of

the SesslonLaws of 191L the Under
signed. The B; F. Dillingham Com
pany, . Limited. hereby gives- - notice
that it Intend to foreclose said mort
gage for condition broken,' to-wi- t, the
Eon-paymeht--of the. principal sum se
cured by and Interest .due under said
mortgage when due. v. ;' . : : YYi
' Notfce is hereby likewisd given: that

ther' property 'conveyed br said mort
feage wllf- - be sold at public auction 'at
the auction rooms of Jas. P. Morgan
Coi Ltd., No. 125 Merchant Street,
Honolulu, auctioneer, on the 15th day
of. November, 1913, at. the hour . of
12 o'clock Noon "of said day. "

.

i The property conveyed by said mort
gage, to be Bold, consists of the fol
lowing: :,y-- .

Steamship "James Makee,": ' '
together with the " masts, bowsprit,
boats,' anchors, cables, chains, rig

r ging, tackle, apparel, furniture and
- all other necessaries thereunto

and belonging, together
with supplies and plant on board.

Schooner "Sailor Boy." .

together with the. masts, bowsprit
boats,' anchors, cables, chains, rig--

' ging, tackle, apparel, furniture and
all other necessaries ; thereunto '

and belonging, together
with supplies and plant on board.

Launch "Carrie,"
together with engines, tackle, rig
ging, furniture and other necessaries
thereunto appertaining or belong
ing.

Launch "Spray,"
together with engines, tackle, rig

. ging, furniture and other necessaries
thereunto appertaining or belong
Ing.

One spare Ship's Boat
One Skiff,
One Cargo Boat, . .
Also property of the mortgagor, locat

ed on shore at the new Bulkhead,
consisting of wire rope and wire
spars, water tanks, chronometers
anchors , chains, and engineers
tools, etc.

And all other property set forth and
described in the foregoing chatte
mortgage, as well as property ac
quired subsequent thereto and, now
in the possession of the Mortgagor,
Terms, cash, United States Gold

coin.
Deeds at expense of purchaser.
For further, particulars apply to

Prosser, Anderson & Marx, Stangen
wald Building. Honolulu, attorneys for
mortgagee, or to Jas. F. Morgan Co
Ltd., Honolulu, auctioneer.

Dated at Honolulu, T. H., this 17th
day of October, A. D. 1913.

THE B. F. DILLINGHAM COM-
PANY, LIMITED.

(Seal) By B. F. DILLINGHAM.
Its President

By A. W. VAN VALKENBURG,
Its Secretary;

. G678 Oct. 17, 24, 32, Nov. 7.

OVER-NIGH- T

WIRELESS,
' To the Advertiser

Dispatches from Mexico City are to
he effect 1 that Iuerta has told his

cabinet be had decided to remain in
the national palace" in spite of any
threatening ' demonstrations by the
United States.

Charge d'Affaires O'Sbaughnessy
sent to Washington yesterday a long
dispatch telling of the result of the
conference which he had with Huerta
the day before. O'Sbaughnessy re-
fused to divulge what had been dis-
cussed at the meeting.

A number of political enemies of
the dictator have pledged him their
support, saying that Mexico expects to
see. Huerta remain in the national pal
ace and refuse to give way In the face
of pressure from Washington or any
other foreign menace.

The United States army transport
KII patrick, which has been at Calves
ton, Texas.: since the 'concentration of
the second division of the army there
in February, sailed yesterday for New
York where the 10th cavalry, which
has been stationed at Fort Ethan Al
len, Vermont, will be taken aboard
and brought to Galveston.

The. troopsfcWiir then entrain for
Fort Bliss,, Texas. Other movements
of troops were announced a follows

Four troops of the 15th cavalry, now
at Washington, v four troops of the
same regiment at-- . Chicago and four
stationed, at Fort - Leavenworth will
move simultaneously "for the Mexican
border in Arizona.

A xare occurrence took place in the
supreme court of the United - States
when Mrs. S. 8. Sorin of Arizona ap
peared yesterday v as the sole' repre-
sentative of a corporation In a big
mining, suit- - Only on a few occasions
have women addressed the court, and
then In nearly, every instance only as
associate counsel.

h William H.' Taftlays an important
part in a moving picture, "The PresI
denrs Pardon," which was shown at
the. Broadway theater,' New York city,
yesterday. The picture shows Mr. Taft
in this home at Beverley,", signing. ; a
pardon" to-b- e presented to the little

daughter of a wrongfully convicted ar
my officer. i :

Wholesale assassinations have been
planned by political conspirators who

(are plotting the death r of President
Dias, the Nicaraguan - cabinet' and
members of the chamber of deputies,
according to a confession, made at Ma
nagUa by one of the ringleaders. - It is
said the conspirators are divided into
three groups and teach ! man -- had his
Victims marked oat for' him.

John Purroy Mitchera nluralitv for
mayor In- - the Newr York citjr election
Tuesday, as sbewivhy official returns
is 121.2M.1" Sl$vTmmanrleaders"de- -

clared that Murphy will neverrdlctate
another nomination or manage another
camnaie-n- . ' , . . '

Y f -- Y YYY f'tt'
State f troops ere cauea at by

Governor McCreary to guard the- - jail

the lynching of Bob Garrett, a negro.
charged with 'attempting to assault a

in recognition bf his bravery. First
Officer Spangerporg, who was in tem- -
purary commanayor ine wortn uerman
lioya steamer. tiTOSser. Kurfuerst at
the time of the VolturnodisaSter.' has
Deen promoted td captain.

-
. Joseph i W. Bapey, former senator

from:Texas, wile be a candidate for
governor of Texas at the state election
pext year, according to an announce
ment made by several of his friends.
" Felix Diaz, late candidate for presi
dent' of Mexico, and at present a ref
ugee from that dountry, was attacked
Dy an assassin Ifi Havana, Cuba, last
night and wounded twice. His injur;
ies are not considered fatal. . He was
stabbed once beaind'the ear and once
in the neck: In IddJtion he was struck
uu uie ueaa oy neavy cane

.. .

The governor bf Kiev has begun to
mass troops in anticipation of violence
ronowing the .vdrdict in the "ritual
murder trial. f

The government has given strict in
structlons that fceace must be main
tained and a massacre prevented

inree nunared additional troops
uave Deen auaeo? to tne barracks.

Two threatenmg letters havebeen
received by Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, now
ia aionireai, yue., rrom anonymous
writers in tne city, warning her if she
did not cease her appearance at the
Frincess theater, they would "get" her.

The disappearance of Jewels amoun
ting to several thousand dollars, be
longing to Joseph E. Willard. the
American ambassador to Spain, was
reported to the police by the manage
of the Palace hotel, in Madrid.

President Wilson yesterday decided
the currency situation could be allow
ed to drag no longer. In conference
w ith Senator Simmons he gave .orders
to that effect It is believed that
ii.y caucus win De caned just as
soon as the senate committee on cur
rency shows that it is definitely op
poseo to tne mam features of the

-- Glass-Owen measure

Two heads are better than one un
less they ache. There's little an ach
ing head can do of value to its owner
Steams' Headache Cure banishes the
pain quickly and makes one f?el that
life is worth living. Insist on
"Stearns'." advertisement.

Brown's recommended by
many promirvertt
pricesLs and cler-
gymenBronchial for bron-
chitis asthma,

Troches, coughusand throat
affections.

XIOVEMEIITS OF,
TJATL STEALTERS

t VESSELS TO ARRITB

Saturday. November, 8.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Sunday, November 9.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai porta
Mikahala, str.

Maul ports Claudlne, str.
Kauat ports Kinau, str.

Monday, November 10.
Hongkong, via" Japan ports Man- -

choria,P-- M. S. S-- . -

San Franciscoe-Slerr- a. O. S. S.
Tuesday, November 11.

Kona and Kau porta Mauna Loa,
str.

HUo via way porta Mauna Kea,
str.

Wednesday, November 12.
San Frahcisco Sherman U. S. A. T.
Kapal ports W; q. Hall, str.

Thursday, November 13.
Maui ports Claudlne, str.

Saturday, November 15.
HUo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

str. . -

- 8unday, November 16.
Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, str.
Kauai ports KInau, str.
Maul ports--ClaudI- ne, str.

Monday, November 17.
San Francisco-rSIberl- a; P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, November 18.
San Francisco via Sound porta Hy--

ades. M. N. S, S.'-:-- ..7...-- - - v
Hongkong, via j Japan sports Nile,

P. M.! S. S.
San Fraucisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.

Monday, November 24.
v San Francisco Sonoma, O.- S. S.

v.--
r TuesdayNovember 25.

San "Francisco Wlllfelmlna, MJN.

San VFrancisco Chiyo iMarn, .Jap.
str. - Y- Y"r YiX--

f Thursday, November 27, 5
Hongkong; via Japan porta Nippon

' -- -' : 'hMartLJapv str. V;.
'f ':Y.- Friday, November 23.

QrArtk-w- M 0 I TXT ' rla Daim P IWI i

Ventura, O. S. SYYY--- '
i Saturday,' November 29.

San Francisco-rChin- a; P. M.; S. S.
Hongkong,, via Japan ports Mongo- -

jla, P. M. S. S. i

VESSELS TO DEPAST !
r ':Y':--Frida- y November 7. Mi
Maulv ports Claudlne, str.,' 6 p; m.'

, Saturday,' November
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

sir, a p. m, v
. i . Monday, November 10. 1 ,r,

Maui ports Claudlne, str., 5 p.m. '
Kauai ports Noeaur str.,; 5 p. m.

" U...k.:-41':v.;::'-www, iiufviiivvi
San Francisco Honolulan,!MJi.S.S.

MauL Molokat. and - Lanai ports
Mikahala,? stn,5 p.. m.:

San Francisco Manchurlav P.MJ3.S.
"Kauai ports KInau, str..' 5 p. m. vv

Hflo : vlaway'orta-lfaun- a , Kea,

. ; '
v Thursday, November 13.

Manila .via'. Guam-r-Sherma- TJ.? S.

Kauai; ports W.';. G. HalU str.; 5
p. m. r ; ?vy

:'MY- Friday, November; 14i .
.

Kona and" Kau ports-rMaun-a": Loa;
str--' noon. .' i . ,

'

Maui ports Claudlne, str., 5 p. my ,

' ? 8attirday. November 15.
HIIo , via - way ports Mauna Kea,

strC.1 3 n. m. 1 ' ':';. : Y 1 '

San Francisco Sierra; O.B3i noon.
- ' Monday, November 17, '
Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,

P; M. S. S.Y Y-Y'- : uA
: Tuesday, November 18. . ;

San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.
MondayfL November 24.

8ydney, NS. W4 via Pago Pago
Sonoma, O.- - S. S." Y YY'-'- v'

t Tuesday,?: November. ,23.
: San Francisco Lurllne,-M- . N. S.

6 p. m. ; Y ' ' '

nongkong". via lapan ports-Chi- yo

Maru, Jap. str., Y x "K v
Thursday, November 27.

i : San .Francisco Nippon - Mam, Jap.
str.? j Y: '"V,'. Y

,' Friday,' .November 28.
San Francisco Ventura," O. S. S.'.:'

Saturtday. November 29. ? !

Hangkqng via Japan ports-r-Chln-a,

P. M. S. S. '
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S. S,

HAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra, Nov. 10.
Yokohama Manchuria, Nov. 11.
Colonies Ventura, Nov. 8.
Victoria Niagara, Dec. 3.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Manchuria. Nov. 11.
Yokohama Siberia, Nov. 17.
Colonies Sonoma, Nov. 24.
Victoria Marama, Dec. 2.

TKAXSPOBT SERVICE .

Logan, from Honolulu for Manila, Oct.
15.

Sherman, from Honolulu for San
Francisco, arrived Oct 14.

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, Oct. 4.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Dix, from Honolulu for .Manila, Nov. 5.

Sheridan, at San Francisco.

I PASSE!? GEES EXPECTED 4
Per ai. N. S. S. Lurline. sailing

from San Francisco Nov. 18. A. S.
Hayward, .Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Wight, J.
Weisman, Father O. Duchling. Father
M. Allf. E. J. Swift, Mrs. W. Harvey,
Mrs. Madge Pierce. Mrs. M. Rider ami
sister. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davis, Mrs.
U B. McAfee and infant, J. P. Foster,
Wm. Searby.

Before the Japanese liner Seiyo
Maru sails from Hilo for Central and
South American ports, that vessel will
be discharged of 750 tons of oriental
supplies and merchandise. To facili-
tate the dispatch of the vessel from
the Hawaii port, a corps of five fed-

eral customs officers accompanied the
vessel from Honolulu to Hilo.

lYDNtY ftHonr UMr.,
FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sierra ....... Nov. 1 5
S. S. Ventura .Nov. 23
S. S. Sierra Dec 13

TO SA!T,FRAXaSC0, fCiCOj
TO SYDXET. tlWXOt

Salliar Lists and Folders application U C BUETTEIl A C0
- : - LTD, General Agents. - .

POIFIO. IIAIL
SaOinrs from Hoaolala ti tr

.' r V

Siberia -- ;;.. Novt .17
Chin (via Manila outano

in) . -- . Nov. 29
- Manchuria ; . . . .i . . . .".Dec 3

Nile (via Manila out, and .:
In) ...... .:...,;dc 10

Mongolia....... V.Dec 24

.
'

"
. For general lifortiatltni appl to ..y ;

Steamers of the above Coiapany
.' or about the dates mentioned below:

v FOR THE ORIENT '

8. 8. Shinyo Maru.,.iNov,, 8 v

8. 8. Nippon Maru. ....Nov. 27
8. 8, Chiyo Maru ......Nov. 25 !j 5
8. 8. Nippon MaruVviOee 17
8. 8. Tenyd Maru;.: .'Dec' 22;

Galls at Manila, bmittrag

A LIMITED

Wavialioii Co:tv:i7

Direct Between San

4frou an-francim- 1

v 8. 8. Honolulan ,.;,.;Nov A
S, S.. Lurllne

; S. 8. Wiihelmina..-- . T. . . Nov.-2- 5

; ; 8. 8; Honolulan.... Ji . .Dec 2

& SHYAES Mils frp

, CASTLE & COOKE; LTD.;

2- - C AFi AD 1 A f i -AU STH ALAS I

For Suva, Auckland and SjZztj ,

8. 8. Makura. ...Nov.. 6
8. 8. Niagara .....M ...Pec 3 A

8. 8. Marama .Dec ZY

FRED LTD, A;snU.

Also
point
mainland
WELLS

King.

OPENING

Co.
Bethel

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

YOUNG

V

Cesuninlsa
Agent.

Sachs Block

Dime
Glorious

GUNST

FOR SYDNEY.
Sonoma ..........Nov.
Ventura ..Dec

liOCXD .TRIP, $119X5,
EOWD TBIP, t22iCV

CO.
aboattie otesi

FOB SAN F11A5USC0
China
Manchuria ..Nav.
Nile ......Nov.
Mongolia Nov.
Persia ............. Dec
Korea Dec

'will Uosolula

FQJl AN FRANC::C9
Chiyo .Nov.
Nippon Maru...... Nov.
Tenyo Maru...
Shinyo Maru.... ..Dec

call

and Hcnclulu

Fori cam

YVilhe!m!na.. .....Nov.

Lurllne
Wiihelmina

NOV;

C:n:rd Ag:nt:, ilcn:'::

Hp YAL MAIL --LI
VIrlr!i
Nla:ira. Nr.
Mxrama

RASTLE" CODaE.

Service

THE0; Hi DAV1ES & AG'ITI

eirAsnip coPA:rr
From New York Honolulu "every sixth day via Teii-tt;:- 2.

Fraight received an usata .tl ccsjiyi' Cl
Ytc'litoolJajiiY'n "--

;" ;Y.: Y' .iY','
FR01I SEATTLE OU' TO HI YY

6Y COLU M3IAN 'sail about .......
sail about.'...........'..';............ C-- S.1

j8. sail about;.... ..J.. ;....'. ..';.. CZZ. 12.n
Hackfeld & Ltd Agenta Uorsa,tGcL rrs' :t
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A: -
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L. VVALDr.ON,
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TICKETS
Reservations

any , the
,

See FAR
GO & CO 8.

SL Tel. 1515.

GOODS

Too lKing and Sts. -

MESSENGER 3461:
LAUNDRY PHONES

GEORGE JAKINS:

Aacttoaeer aad

76 Beretanla 8t

Worth Costs Nickel
The

OWL
M. & CO. INC.

'

imp
'

N-- . Vt.
8. S. 24
8. S. ... 22
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18
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; '': OUTWARD. . - v . r
.For Walanae. Walalua. Kahuku and

Way stations 9: 15 a. mi. 3:20 p. a.
For Pearl City.- - Ewa Mill and Way

Stationr-tfc3-0 .9:13 a. au y
U:30 tL. rcLi.2ilb.p. vut 92:20 p. m.r "

5:15 p. m t9:30 p. m.. tll.15 p. m.
c

: For Wahiawa and' Leilehua 11:20
a. nwt2:40 p..m., 5:00 p. m; ll:0a V

P. hi. . . YY 1'- -' "''"' '

'
..-.-

: INWARDS , . Y "

- Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat
alua and Walanae 8 : 36 a: m 5:31
p. m;-V(f- v-' ;,;r" vcJ' v -f'- -'.

. Arive ; Honolulu ' from Ewa Mill , and
Peart City t?:5 a, nL..8:36 a. nu
11:62 a. nx, 1:30 p.m.; 4:25 p, ; m,
5:32 pm., 7:30 p. m.- - ,i
'ArriveV - Honolulu from . Wahiawa

and Leilehua 9:15 a. m.tl:55 p.
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m. ' ;y V - '

.The Haleiwa Limited, a two houf
train (only, first-clas- a tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. nu for Haleiwa Hotel: returning ar--

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m... The
Limited stops only at Pearl City. and.
WaI&iislc ' '- ''
Dally. tExcept Sunday tSunday only; .

CP. DENISON, . F. C 8MITH,
, 8uprintendent .

'. 0.P. 'Ar -

1. l.iuraiiuini liuaiii

'
Importer !and "Dealer in

JAPANESE DRY. anrf FANCY.GOODS
. PROVISIONS, GROCERIESr Etc. ;

"32-3- 4 Hotel. Street; 'near Nuuanu.
'" -

11-

Wholesale k-- Retail Dealer la
EXGLIS1I: Jt AMEHKMX YT00LE5,

SILK AM) COTTOX GOODS
Corner Nuuanu & Beretanla Sts. .

r
1

Y. TAKAKUI7A.
comnssiox ieiiciiast

Japaaese Provisions and . '
General Merehaaafse

Nuuafiu St near King StT

V


